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WAR:BULtETIN>
LONDON, Jan. 87 CffV̂ Th# aniir,': 

drirlnr Ihro^ith detnoflUgd Oemiii — 
iliUnm ;ba» Mptnred Torao,-cai. . 
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breadcul.recorded btre t(in](ht np«it«d.
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**Point Values Increased 
On Most Meats, Cheeses; 

Butter Stays Unchanged
W ASHINGTON, Jan . 27 (/P>— One to two-point hikes in 

the February ration point values on most cuts of beef, Jamb 
and veal were announced by the officu of price adm inistra

tion l^ n y .
More brown stamps w ill be required also for all types of 

cheeae and the valuea on pork loin cuts will be one point 
higher next month. The ration cost, of all other pork cuts 
will remain unchanged.

I avalUble. OPA «ald, Uvrd 
values ftre advanced one point U> 
three polnu a pound.

Eirrellve Bnndar 
The new schedule, eHccUve 8un- 

dsy. Jan. 31, cbIIs for two-point in- 
creftses on beef Bleak cuts, with re
vised values ranging from eight lo
12 polaU a pound. Most other beef 
euU, Including roosU and stem, get 
a one>polnt boost.

For veaL Iamb ond mutton eut«. 
one or tw6 point Increases ore fair
ly ^nenl.

Cheddar che«se goes from 10
13 polnta a pound in the new tabJa 
and cream cheese Is raised from 
eight to 10 points. Swiss. Mumter. 
Bleu and other similar cheeses
up four points to a total of 12. 

Canned Fish Drop ,
^  With the escepUoti of oysters 
#''» hlch continue at present levels, all 

cmined fUh U given a four-polnt 
reduction. tKlng lUled at 13 points 
a pound as compared with the pre- 

t 18.

....le two-point cut* are ordered for
canned pork ssiiiage, beef tongue 
and Vienna sausage.

Sliced dried beef In bulk gcU 
U-polnl vaJue, up two polnu 
pound.

Explaining the boosts In meat 
point values. OPA said the total re
tail «upply for Fcbniary la estima
ted at 1.̂ 00,000.000 pounds, while 
the Januaiy total woa Bpproxlmatc- 
Ij' 1W ,000,000 pounds-

Pork Half of Bupply 
Of the amount available for next 

month, poik consUtutcs about hair 
the total, at around 750.000,000 
pounds, the agenc? said.

“I want lo stress the point." sold 
TOce Admlnlstr*tor CheaUr Bowles, 
-that we ata maWng sure that there 
are enough ^ lo n  poinu to buy up 

- - .aU m^jft^a^UlahlB te clvUliiQ&Ia 
Febnurfr 

“We would rather t*k« the 
chanw of havln< too many roUon 
pol»to la the hands of housewives, 
which mar eause possible local 
•hortaeci ot Mtna kltul* oC meat, 
than to have any waste because of 
Însufficient points.

■nie Twin Fall* county fourth war 
loan campaign total Ttiursday 
Bhcnred an Increase ot more than 
1100,000 over the day before, It 
reported by B. J. "  ‘
thalrman. w\lh total salts standtog 
at tl.3«7;349.

The »«Tie» E total for Twin FaUs 
county. Thursday had risen \o tt03,- 
IIQJO, but sUU UAed considerably 
behind the larger figure In proper- 
Uon to mpecUve (iuoUis< The toUl 
quoU for Twin Foils county Is $3.-
100.000. and UiB sertes quota •
1909.000.

Schwendlman h ad  particular 
words of praise for the Klmberly- 
Hansen dlstrtel, ol which O, Bruce 

.  Ilcqua Is chairman, and which had 
Vrepoled total sales of tSS.^MJW 

worth of bonds. Elghty-tlve per
1 of this atnouDt i tnted

series Z  bond purchases.
‘The Klmberly*Hansen area is 

aiming *t a goal of tlOO.OOO." said 
Schwendlman.

The county chalnnan admitted 
that Thursday's snowfall might slow 
up sollclUUon for a time, but satd 
solicitors generaUy were maUog 
many calls and- turning tn satis
factory reports,'

Bulgarian Crisis 
Reported Nearing
BERN. 8 uVt (JPh-

Budapest dispatches said today that 
Bu\garia was approachSng a crisis 
comparable lo that of Italy last 
July when fascism was overthrown.
.TTie decisive factor In Bulgarian 

politics continues to be the presence 
of »  Oerman divisions whleh have 
become forces ot occupation rather 
Ihsn defenders of the fronUera,*' the 
Budspeat correspondent of the Qa- 
Kite de Lausanne said. Allied bomb- 
tnts were said to have produced 
‘ l̂oral. pliyslcsl and poUUcal crises.

Sotls was said to be desolate with 
average destrucUon of 60 per cent 
In three fourths of the capital.

Railroad Tunnel 
Blocked by Fire

Farmers Told 
Draft Awaits 
If Work Lags

CHlCAOO,'Jan. 27 WV-flelecUve 
service served notice today on the 
1,100,004 farm woikers who h%ve 
been deferred from tnllltwy service 
that ir their Individual production 
docs not add substanUally to the 
nation's food supply their defer* 
ments may be cancellcd.

CoTOmnnder Patricls H. ’Winston, 
assistant executive, national selec
tive service headquarters, said In a 
speech prepared for the National 
council of Private Motor IVuck 
Owners. Inc., that (arm workers may 
be called upon in the near future 
to sharply Increase their production 
goals or be taken Into the armed 
services. He was speaklog in place 
of MaJ. Oen. Uwls B. Hershey. se
lective service director.

Winston pointed out that the ag
riculture department has set crop 
goals for 1S44 substantially abo\-e 
1843 production.

He said that about 1,000,000 of (he 
1.100,000 form workers deferred are 
non-fathers and that about 400.000 
an  under JS.

The Tydlngfl amendment to the 
selective service law requires defer
ment of registrants, regardless of 
thdr depeudency/sUtMs. who are 
found lo be necessary to and regu
larly engaged In 'agricultural occu
pations or endeavors.

CONTRACTOIta ELECT WIIITE 
BOIfE. Jan. 7J UP)--Paul Vernon. 

Boise, Us the new president of the 
Idaho AasoclaUon ot General Con
tractor*. Among director* named 
was Ernest White, Twin Falls.

O. S . R  
PEACEIRKPLAN
V/ASHINOTON. Jan. m  -  

Secretary Ickes ttild President 
Rooseveli today the Interior depart
ment has blueprinted a vast public 
work program, much of which could 
be launched wlUiln SO days after Uie 
victory i j  won.

In his annual report, Ickes said 
po«ir and Irrigation projecu plan
ned by the departnicnl would keep 
480,000 «ar veteruns employed, tor 
S year»—3}9,000 of Uiem at con- 
strucUoR sites and U5.000 In the 
plants and factories that would pro
vide materials for the Jobs. He said 
these projects, upon completion.

tunlUes to 105,000 families.
The secretary Ilsled war activities 

of his dept^iment for the fiscal 
year ending last June 30. Including 
development of hydro-electric pow
er. discovery ol mineral ores, pro
duction of radio Insulators and he
lium, .production of more food Ir 
the west, and the drawing of maps 

In post-war plannlg. Ickes said 
the department had wrestled with 
the problem of keeping Ihe huge 
new factories of Uie Pacific north
west busy when peace comes.

"What sUalf Ihey manufncture 
and to whom shall they sell It 
when lha lost war conttact Is fin- 
Ished?" the Secretary asked, and 
said, the Bonneville power admln- 
btratlon, which distrusts low- 
power to these plants, had "search
ed diligently for the an,<wer during 
the year with some tncouraglng ii- 
sults. and the search contlnui 

Statlng'tha department has kept 
In mind "the huge contribution 
which the United States will have 
to make to replenish the world's 
war-deifleted larder," Ickes said it 
Is prepared to extend Irrigation ' 
0,000,000 additional acres, and

supply which
PT IrriffOtes 8fl00,000 acres.

German Littoria 
Assault Smashed

ALL IE D  H EADQUARTERS. Algiers. Jan. 27 (U.R)— Allied 
invasion forces, breaking the first enemy counter-attack in 
force against their bcachhead, repulsed elements of the 
crack Hermann Goering division Bouthwest of Littoria, 85 
miles below Rome, and pushed deeper into the German 
flank, it  was announced to
day.

At least IM Qermans were killed 
in the futile counter-atUck, which 
was launched by Panser grenadier 
forces withdrawn from the m ^  
front to Vhe south.

Fonr Tank* Smashed
(Homer Blgart. American---

spondent with the invasion forces, 
said British Ixoopa destroyed three 
and possibly four Oennon tanks 
and Uttered the batUefield with 
enemy dead in repulsing a strong 
Oerman eounter-attaclt agalrut »
----- — possibly the

eferred to in the

I  Whtobt' tunnel on the mala Uae 
of ths Western Psciflo <0 miles east 
ot here today and transcontinenUl 
trains were rerouted or passensers
tomsferrtd aroundjhe tunneL--- -

— -TTjrname* were discovered almit 
- S'.MT ft. m.. ihoTtiy alter the m U  

bound ' Sxposltlon Flier paaed 
th ra t^  Tlie wutbound a^xcitlon 
Tlyer ratumed to Winnemuccft. Key.

___WHteia Pacino offldtla-uld re*
' pUnjimoId"' tain eonsldemble

Algiers dispatch. '
(A Swiss broadcast quoted a Ger- 

,.ju» report that the naii forces had 
evacuated Aprilla, 23 mile* south ot 
Rome.) '

American troop* on the main 
Iroiit were repotted to have made 
local advances against stiff opposi
tion in the CsMlno area, where 
Ueut, Oen. Jacob U Devers. deputy 
supreme commander in the Mediter
ranean. reported the fifth army had 
mused Uit largest concentraUon 
of guns he ever had seer 
front

Ne CenflrmaUoa
However, there aUil was______

firmation that the Americana had 
crossed the Hapldo river in force or 
had entered Cawlno, main bastion 
on the Gustav line. A patrol two 
days ago reported the Germans had 
evacuated Cassioo and taicen up 
strong positions tn the 
heights.

m ie lUlian govemm 
Bari reported last night that the 
Americans had captured Caaslno.)
.. French elemenu ot the tiflh anny 
B«l*ed -ImponaU high ground" 

(CMtliMi *a Pa«« I. OlaaiB S)

Allied Aviators 
Face Nazi Trial

6TO0ICRO1J.I. Jan, 37 flUO-Presa 
dispaUbei from Berlin said today 
that German authoriUes were pre- 
parint to try American and British 
war- prisoner* on ‘ war pUlf* 
charges, . . . .

The Stockholm Tldningen's Ber
lin corresjiondent quoted auUurita* 
Ure.Oeitnan sources that the trials 
will be iB. npriu l tor Uu Tecent 
atrocity trials held by the Kusslani 
at'Kharlcov. ---
• The dispatch added that (hut far 
^Ji«r*-had-beett-Do-todlcatloa-of 
charges to bt bron|bt aftlast the 
AmsTluAs and sntexa, or how tba 
trials would be conducted.

Gwman (pokenea had lodleatad 
that captvsd Aflurlcu and BrlUab 
airmen might b( uada (« itaad 
trtal for "terror" attacks on Gcnnao 
dtles.,  -

A F L iG O l I IO N
MIAMI. Fla-. Jan. 27 «J.R)-Jolm 

h. Lewis, head of the United Mine 
Workers of America, Uireatened to
day to cancel ills bid for return of 
the tTMW to Ui« American Federa
tion ot Labor, unless he receives ac
tion soon on the oppUcatlon for 
reaffiUallon.

*nie mine chieftain's stand was 
contained In ft lelegram to WUllnm 
Green, pttsldent of tlic APL. at a 
meeting of the executive council, 
which was'expected to conclude its 
present session today.

Wire Not Shown 
While he did not exhibit the tele

gram. Green said Lewb Intimated 
In the message "that the time had 
arrived when a decision should be 
made or the application with
drawn."

Green, acknowledged, however, 
that Lewis had not been advised 
formally of the APL executive coun
cil’s proposal Monday that the 
DMW's 400.000 members be read> 
milted under the same Jurisdiction 
exlsUng when they left the federa- 
Uon in 1B3S.

The council instructed Grtoi to 
tnlom  Lewis lluit the body was 
sympathetic toward the eppiicalion 
and thot the UMW would be read
mitted on the AFL's terms ngard* 
Ing iurisdictlonal rights.

BcpttaenUUivei t« Meet 

.A commitue of the AFL also was 
instiucted to meet with UMW rep- 
resenUUvea "at the earliest possible 
date." Green said, "in an effort to 
settle all unsolved questions.” 

Green also dlsdoud t^Umlnaiy 
plaiu had been completed for an 
AFL-sponsored meeting of labor. 
Industrr, agricuUure and govern
ment representatives for a discus
sion of postwar problems. The meet
ing viU be htU  In Washington or 
N«w Tork, Green said, and the API, 
will decide who wUl be invited and 
determine the agenda.

Bomber Missing 
From Utah Base

— WSNDOVBR.JJUh. Jan.,37 m -  
A four-englned b«nber~lraBT'the 
liVendoTer anny air base' v u  re
ported missing today after leaving 
Uw field yesterday .avenlng on a 

night,
*n»B plane was believed to ^ve 

IX men aboard although tbls-num- 
er was not officially coniiraed. -'

S P E E O Y P A M  
OF. BALLOI BILL

WASKINOTON. Jan. 27 
mlnistrallon senators, faced wim 
ponslble week-end delay If they dor 
get socne quick action, tried today .. 
hurry a vote on Uielr Rccond nttetnpi 
to piuu a uniform federal absentee 
balloUns plan Iot the arniwl Sorctj.

Al least IS members probably' 
leave tho cnpltol after today* 
»lon—somo of them to attend Uib 
fiidlana funeral of Senator Vnn 
Nuys, fj,. Ind.. and othera as olll- 
clftl vUHors to the New \oi!n launch
ing of the battleship Missouri. With 
that number gone failure lo gel a 
vote today probably would delay fl- 
nol action until next week.

□uo>'od by a blunt-wordrd presl* 
flenllal message and by the support 
of seme of the noulhcm Democrals 
who helped l>eat the first federal 
ballot plan, administration backer* 
were confident Uiey have the votes 
to put over tlie new Green-Lucss 
blU, despite the heat engendered 
when Senotor TRft, IV. O, dejctlb- 
ed It as a "fourth term announce-

Taft, retorting lo President Itoos- 
evelt's assertion that a ptertously 
approved state ballot plan was "a 
fraud," declared the administration 
was seeking to line up the soldier 
vote "In much the aanie marmer w< 
used to see WPA workers lined up.'

Senator Lucas, D., 111., co-spon
sor of the federal ballot plan no» 
under discussion, replied tliat the

ScvenU southern senaton got 
gether behind an amendment which 
would require those using the leder- 
al abstentee ballot to meet all vot
ing qunllflcaUons of their home 
stales, Thitl wouU restore local n 
Istratlon and p^l tax paymenu 
prercqulsltles to voting.

Allies Sink 6 Jap Ships, 
Blast 53 Planes in Raids

Developments that appear 
lo preclude any  possibility of 
making Blue lakc.s ranch a 
public park in memory of the 
late I. B. Perrine were rcveiil. 
cd today by H .T . Parry, chair
man of tho Perrino Memorial 
rifl.iociation.

After receiving a letter from Bur
in Perrine. son of the founder of 

the Twin Pali.1 tract, in which It 
was explained thnt the family de
sires to keep the ranch "as Is." 
Mr. Parry wrote all members of the 
memorial committee a-i followg:

t you a y of
the proposoi'we had from Mr. 
ton Perrine as to the use of 
portion of Blue lakes ranch for 
memorial.

Inspected Site 
"On Jan. 22, L. L. Breckenrldge, 

S. T. Hamilton, R. S, Tofflemlre, 
Robert H. Warner and myself spent 
the afternoon looking over the por
tion of the ranch offered. The por
tion ‘tendered Li simply the upper 
part ot the ctinyon In which the two 
Blue lakes ore situated and did not 
Include any part of Alpheus creek 

that part of the ranch.
‘As we viewed It. the proterred 

portion did nol offer any feaslblo 
project tor public development es
pecially since there would have been 
■ ut a very smfill area ot land which 
ifen could be used tor picnicking.

Asked New Otter 
"On Sundoy. Jan. 33, Mr. Perrin# 

-ime to Twin Falls ond Mr, Hamil
ton and I  discussed the matter 
with him. We pointed out the above 
objections and once more graciously 
Invlt^ additional suggestloai from 

l^CanUii»4 an Pu* t, CaUu «)

FLASHES of 
LIFE

INCREASE
NEW yoBK. Jan. 27—R)od costs 
re a problem tor the Bronx too 

these days, even though it sen-es 
only non-mtloned items to Its ' 
ants.

Zoo oftlcials estimate It will cost 
«»,000 this year to teed the animala 
—<t3JMQ more than last year,

PBOTECnON
BRIDaEPORT, Conn... Jan. 37- 

SherUt Edward A. Flatt has uked 
authorisation to build » fence top
ped wlUi bMbed wltB around Ûe 
Peirtield county Jail—but not to 
keep the prisoners in.

He wanls to keep out the public, 
which has been known to slip hack
saws and "occasionally a llttts 
liquor* through first floor windows,

ALAILM
MEMPHIS, Jan. 37—Hundreds ot 

caOis flooded the Commerdal Ap- 
peal and police switchboards ‘ 
night with queries:

‘ Is the war over? Have (he Jsps 
dropped' bombs? Has Hitler been 
shot?'!

The reason: A railroad eoglse 
whistle stuck.

Idaho Tops December 
Fats Salvage Quota

BOiaB<-Jan^_.ai,FO=M*hQ.j>[-. 
ceeded its Ocoember tat salvage quo- 
U  by Bt least 13 per cent.-John a  
Orr, sUte salvage chalimao, ssld 
today."

Orr said December collections wtr 
43.7n pounds aa comparod-to 
38,000-pound Quou. '

Air Power Smashes Foe
A D V A N C E D  A LL IE D  HEADQUARTERS,..New Guinea,- 

Jan . 27 (U.R)— Allied planes ntriking' simultaneously at'Ionjr 
Japaiic.se supply lines and at the southwest Pacific bastion of 
Rabaul have sunk another 27.ROO tons of enemy shipping 
and dc.stroyed or dumased 58 Jap planes, communiciueg re
vealed todny.

In  another devn-statinp blow n t Rabaul, last major de- 
feuHo i>oi!it of the Japanese in the south Pacific, navy bomb
ers and arm y mediums sank nix Japanese ships and de
stroyed 25 enemy plivnea. In  a 2,500 mile visit to Roi island 
Liberator pilots of the seveiitli a ir force battered their way 
through toiiKh defense.'^ and destroyed or damaged between 
20 and 25 pianos on the tfround. In  raids on the Marshall 
ishinds. seventh air force and fleet ainv ing fighters shot 
down at Icnat four Jap plancH in the 19th straight day of 
a  m ounting  ucriai offensive in the central Pacific.

The Rabaul raids took place 
Monday, a spokesman said, where 
navy torpedo planes sank the six 
JapatWM ships and dwntfltd \htte ' 
others at Simpson harbor while me
dium botnbers attacked eoemy bases 
in the Admiralty islands. 370 mile* 
northwest ot Rabaul, In blows aimed 
at severing lines ot supply to for
ward bast# of Japan's dofenie lint. 

Heavy Defense Fire 
•nic navy raiders tought through 

heavy antl>aircraft fire and more 
Uian 80 enemy fighters to sink a 
7,500-ton vessel, tft'o «,000-lon ships, 
one of 6.000 tons, another of 3.009 
Ions wid an oU tanker ot unan
nounced tonnage.

REDS BREAK i Z !

By The Asseelaled Pret. 
The German army's hold 

on northern  Ru:

Columns ef smoke risinr from Jap poslllons on Hew Guines testify 
le the o* YanH bapibwdlert. New tattU wpsrttd today cMt
Ihe Japs SI plaiira destroyed n  domatrd and 27.SH t«ns o( her sorely- 
needed ohipplnr.

Nw Beet Price M^y 
Treble' Crop Income

A rosy picture o f  Magic Valley's 1944 sugar beet income 
being n t  least doub led , and possibly trebled, by the $12.50 
nupport price w as  painted Thursday by Harry A. Elcock, 
Twit! Falls, d iB trlct maimgor for the Amalgamated Sugar 
company.

“th e  S12.50 suppo r t price w ill be the highe.it price evei 
pnid fo r  sugar bee ts  in Idaho," Elcock said, "and can be eX' 
pcctcd to  result in  greatly increased acreajia of beets in 
Mngic Vnlley th is  year. This ' 
price nssufCB th e  fanner a 
fair re turn  for h is  product, 
and it places th e  crop in a 
position to compete w ith po
tatoes an d  beans.”

The hlghMl price previously paid 
for sugar bceU in Idaho was tU in 
1B30, the district manager said. The 
price for ISU beets vas II0J3 a 
\<xi, and ycM btSore saw a ptSct ot 
about *0.60.

Elcoelc estimated that tho new 
support price could be expected to. 
boost the total Mngic Valley sugar 
beet plnntlng for this year to ap* 
proxlmatcly ».t00 ncrcs. o! which 
iĴ OO awe< would bo in  the Twin 
Palls factory area and the oUier 
half in the Builej'-IUipert arco. The 
han’ested crop lost year amounted 
to W37 acres,.with only Uie T*1n
Pslls factory processlnjt beets,

Elcock said cslablifihlng ot a suf
ficiently high support price was the 
last of several Important steps neces
sary to put sugar beet growing and 
processlnET o» Us feet, and pointed 
to an anticipated shortage of sugar 
In the coming year na the outstand
ing reason for th e  Bovemmenl's 
action.

’Tlie price of beets Itist year was 
-jI lilgU cnotijh to compete wUlx 
oilier crops." said Elcock. la ex- 
plaining the IMJ low acreage ot 
sugar beets and pointinK out pros- 
pecls for the comlntr season.- This 
ew pficc corrects that condition. 
"Parmers last year curUvHed i\iata 

beet ocreoBe Pwtly because ot tear 
'* labor shortage. Experience in 

>atlni>Ml »  r m  X, C«I«bb 1)

Wine Taken From 
State Ration List
BOISE, Jan. 27 State Uquor 

8u?U L. W . lUvson todivy ordered 
iiKressed the weekly mUon ot rum 
and habanero f»m one pint to one 
tilth and placed all sweet wines 
ucept port, tokiy and muscatel on 
the untaUoned list 

The order l» being moiled to att 
lisle stores snd dispensaries and 
Will become effecUve upon arrtvaJ. 
the superintendent said.

T^uUa, ft dlsUUed Mexican drink 
high ftlcohalle content, wUl be 

andlibla tor the first time In slate 
itortt in about a week, he said.

. Report Untrue
—WASKttJOTOM,-J»n.-ai-(IP>--
Report* that ihlpplrig space tor 
Idaho pot* toes has been recent
ly eurtAUcd ore without 2oimda< 
tloo. thd o tdn  of defense trans- 
portalion-deoUred-todfty.^:---r

SUGAR B E ! AlO
;t

WASHJNQTOW, Jan. 27 </P) — A 
sugar beet support price 11.50 above 
that tor lost year may enable wc.il- 
ern growers (o compele with other 
crops,

At.least that's Itie consensus of 
congresaiotml ttwmbefs from the 
beet growing stales.

The comments came after the vi 
food admlnbtratlon announced 
support price of II3.S0 per ton, c 
pendent on favorable legislation. ... 
cotnpaied 'Kith \\\ pet ton last ycor.

BeeU Eiempt
The legislation concerned is the 

commodity credit corporation bill 
which now carries prohibitions 
against lubsldlu but which has ex
emption clauses (or sugar beets and

'The support price should make 
It possible tor su;ar beets lo com
pete wtm oUier crops," said Rep, 
Henry C. Dwottiiik, R, Ida,, adding 
that high beet yields In Idaho would 
make this possible.

OUietB expres-̂ ed belief the 
emment would have to do **« liitle 
mlssloiury work" to encourage sut- 
licleni beet planUnjs lo ' 
torles operotliig.

Belter Oullaek
■There'U be a, much better pros

pect for lull operation of sugar beet 
tactorUs Uian last year U this in
creased payment is carried Uirough." 
commented Ben. CMahoney, D., 
Wyo.

Rich Is Reelected 
Wool Group Head

. DENVEH-. JUI. «.t«f- .Th0-*d' 
justment ot raUoa point values « . 
lamb and mutton in accordance vllh 
the price slruclure of various grwlei 
was recommended today In a resolu- 
Uon adopted by the NaUonal Wool 
Growers'- assodsUon.

The sn>were reelKled Prealdeot 
.O..N..Wlacttrv-Ct»i*. Goto.. and-aU 
other present offlctn. .  ̂

The Amoricsn Wool council, 
meeting In eooJuDctloa with tiM 
National Wool, arowers.-also re

today as two Soviet nrmies, 
one driv ing  south and west 
from  Leningrad and the other 
pushing west from Novgorod, 
slowly tightened a pincers 
threntening to trap scrme 
' 250.000 nazi troops maascd 
below Leningrad.

The RuMlana have reached the 
bank of the Liiga river west 
Novgorod, n Pravila dispatch 
ported, as the Lenlnijrad nrmy of 
Oen. Leonid A- Oovorov and the 
Volkhov army of Qen. K. A. Mcrels- 
kov continued lo smash from oppo
site directions into tho Germans'
BolUe salient. .  ________

The Uiga is only about 10 mite* 
ost ot the Lcnlngrod-Vilebsk rall- 
'ay. one of the two remaining rail

ways radiating southward from 
Leningrad that remain available tor 
German use.

A sudden, freakish, worm thaw 
has turned the Russlan-Oermsn 
front below LetUngrad into quag- 
m lm .. muddy roads, unlocked 
iwamps and flooded rivets, front 
dlspivtches reported, taut Uw teA
amilee » - --- - ------  '  ‘='
offehslve.

In wcaUicr. the like 'of. whieli 
seldom has been seen In the Lenin- 
gmd area. Raulan trteps strove 
mightily in clear the last remaining 
J5 mile* ot the Lenlnin-ad-Moscow 
trunk rnllway still In Oerroan hand.i 
and make poulble the resumption 
ot direct rail traffic between Kus- 
slR'a two largest cities.
' The big Junction Ioatis ot Ttwno. 

Luban and Chudovo are In hourly 
peril from the advancing Soviet 
torce.̂ .

A London broadcast, quoting an 
unofficial Mo.mow broadcast and 
recorded by CHS, » ld  that Soviet 
forces "have already broken Into 
Chudovo.’’

Japoncse ptonca shot down o i___
aged at Rabaul to 103. Allied losses 
were described as "eJrtraordinarlly 
light."

(The Tokyo radio, in a broadcast 
recorded by United Press In New 
York, said thiA Jalpanese gn»nd 
batlerlca and naval planes at Ra
baul shot down U  planes ot a for
mation ot 60 aUled bombers and ISO 
tiebtera which raided Rabaul yes- 
ttrday. Orctund tire aocountedior It 
,planes.-.the rjuila-sald, and'Jape- 
’'ese planes shot down 47>. . { ' 

Airfield U it '
Medium bombcm attacked thi 

Loreogau airlield on Mamu islahd, 
and Uie Momdte field on nearby Los 
Negroa Ulaad.- of the Adttiiralty • 
group, destroying eight • tnrandeU 
memy planes and wrecking boUd-

None - of the raiding planes ww /  
lost lrt..blowr-at Mllle, Wotje .and'*^

Solons Will Ask 
FR to Fire Myer

WASHINOTON. Jan. S7 
Congre.uional representatives from 
California, Washington and Oregon 
have voted to send a resoluUon to 
President Roosevelt requesUng the 
resignation ot WnrBelocallon Direc
tor Dillon 8. Myer.

The resoluUon, adopted during • 
meeting of the trl-atate delegations, 
also requests that the Tule Lake 
(Calif.) segregaUon cenler be placed 
under control of the deportment of 
Justice.

Mycr's successor, under Icrm# of 
the resolution, ^-ould be directed ‘ ' 
make necessary- changes in war i- 
locatlon authority personnel and 
administrative procedure to secure 
"adequate measures ot internal se
curity" in the organliatlon's Japa- 

relocatlon centers.

STEWART MAPE MAJOR 
A UBBnA'TOR DASB W  ENG

LAND. Jan. 37 (URi-Cnpt. Jimmy 
Btewnrt, molion picture actor who 
wtnV Into the army as a privole 
three years ago, was promoted "  
major today.

—AfAlIlnglapalap, a navy ieiireli '• 
Liberator discovered three Imoil 
etiemy warships with a cover et five 
tighten, .and shot down three ot 
the planes.

In one of the most effective raids 
of the central Pacific air war, lha 
.Liberators battled through enemy 
atrial botnbs, anU-alrcrait lire and 
lighter opposition to lay strings 
of hundred pounders in parallel 
lines across the’ figure-4-ehaped 
runways of tho important Kwaja- 
leln otoll alrbaso. Tl>ey liurally 
placed a bomb every few teet.

ZO Tons Dropped 
MaJ. Gen. Willis H. Hals, a spokts- 
lan at seventh AAP'headquartars, 

said the bombardiers dropped 20 
tons of explosives In the dlsperul 
area, scoring 90 per cent hits, dam
aging 30 to 25 Japanese bombers, 
starting tires and causing eipMou. 

The Liberators' gunners destroyed 
ne icro, probably destroyed tour 

others and damased three in de
fending tlie raiders against U to 15 
intercepting enemy fighters which 
dropped aerial phosphorus bomta in 
an effort to bring down the Ameri
can planes. .

Canadian Troops 

Taken From Eiska
OTTAWA, -Jan. r  tffV-'IDe «ov- 

emment announced today the with
drawal trom ‘ Eiska ot Canidlsn 
unlu Which Joined U. a torcss In 
occupying that Aleutian Island tire 
months ago.

It was assumed here lhat the 
Rlska garrison now b  made up o( 
a strong all-United States tonna- 
tion. An unofficial source expressed . 
belUt the Csnadun withdrawal ra- 
suited Irom a decision to concen
trate the Canadian army ettoh ia 
Italy and Btilain-

Stimson Declares Two-thirds 

O f Ai'my to Be Abroad by ’45
WASHINOTON. Jan. 27 «v-Two-UUcd* ot Amertca'a steadily etowta* 

army will be at overseas staUons.by the end.ot this year it present plani. 
are carried out.'

That was the word today from War Secretary Btlmson as be annouoeed 
plans for closing a number of domestic army camps during the next tew ' 
months and the transfer to combat units ot a substantial pniiortlon 
cpI the aoldlcra. now assigned to admlnislraUve duties..

TTie ovaraeoa  ̂ -
win double our forces abroad, as o( 
Ihe end of 1M3. only about a third 
of the army had been sent ou ' 
the country.

Otrieers Face Shift 
In addition, a  number of officers 

-irer age. particularly those commls* 
sIcBed-tilrectiy-from civU life or In 
the naUonU guard axu] reserve corps, 
iclll be placed on Ute ItucUve lUt 
because- “t»> suitable assignmenU 
are available or In prcispeet ettber 
at domestic or overseas insUUatloos 
or estabUshmenU.'' '

'*nie ̂ U ^ tm e n ta  :\rere dlcUW

tenslveito Jttensl^'aod ;b 
growth of «tr powcT.'-niA ft" 

WiMj t h e ^ p ^  o f .r-  *

it intends to do so. The air forces.

llshments, and the gtotmd forces 
have begun to close up seoia ct tbclr ' 
training .cuni» and other.'radlUiet.’ . 

OrdcrM t^'OsmW.IIIiju.? ;;;;.

<I^-tment has ordered .phjtfcallyy'.? 
qualUlcd sms tn all tnatilva m  
anny who have a tola) of n  
la moatbs senrtee.at tbcfd 
or ’■oTcrtieî  octUrltitf* to tl 
ed'SUtwto b* r— '—

■ ■ ■
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Tifenty-sl* men from tha M»8lo 
Valley area were (icccptcd for naval 
»ervlc#, inpiiiriing HvB n-year-old 
enllstatnU, two men In the lukvy'a 
ihlp repair unll and 10 accepts m  
apprentice aewnen In ■' '
A. Severn, rccnilicr 
Twin PallB 
Thursday.

The 17-year-old youths, wha were 
gworii In at Boise nntl left tlila wotlc 
to begin Uielr boot tralnlnB at Far- 
rasut include: Walter John T\»lh- 
man. son of Mr. and Mrs. John II. 
Toothman. Tft'ln FtUls; Wnyno 
WhlVney Nlihbtrt. rcwntly employ
ed «t Detweller'* In Twin Falls am 
the eon of Mrs. Ada Whllinore Nigli- 
bcrt, South Dakota: rranklln Dar
win Slascl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Oconie J. Slngcl, Jerome; Arlyn Ho. 
land Morgan, (on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Jolm n. Morgan. Jerome, end wil. 
Unnj Frank QJsuncr. aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Den F. Olauner. Ooodlng.

The two slilp repair recruits ate 
OJiBrles Richard Major. Buhl. pUw 
ed temporarily on liinctlve duly sji 
a earpcnter’a mate second clnss, and 
Claude Adams Robertson, Fulrfleld. 
also on Inactive duty, with a rallcig 
of motor muchlnlst's mate tlilrd 
Class.

Nine of Uie 19 men who were ac
cepted In tlie clnM V-0 program are 
/rom Jerome, six from Dulil and four 
from aooding. AU were given seven 
days' leave before reporting to Fw- 
ramie to begin U>elr basic tralnlnK.

Jerome Inductees Ineluaa: Robert 
Joe Wllkcs. Clarence David Bishop, 
David Lee Hemphill. Kenneth 
Wwne nuwea MarJon Ohest«- Mc
Clain. Kenneth Clifford, a ie l WU* 
llam Mein. James Wilbur Myers and 
Ferrlel Arnold Johtuon.

in  tha class V-S from Buhl are 
Robert Alton Baker. Dumont Ray
mond Buckendorf. Harry Davlf 
Dale O. CuUlson, Hubert Dale Wel
ker and WUford Doyle PetUU Good
ing Inducteea Inolude: Franklin Ed
ward Boman, Robert Earl Rob
inson. Qcrald Alfred Johnson and 
Victor Mansanarer.

-Thursday, Jonuoty 27,

Nanues in  the 
News

Lleense ■
William Ervin Cox. 31, Tind Dorn 

Deane Daniels, 10. boll) of Jerome 
huve leciircd a murrlngo llcetwe

Trannferred ______
Mrs. John Flynn has received 

word that her son. dipt. Donald 
Flynn, lias been Unimfcrred from 
Arllnglo;! camp, Calif., to Camp M0‘ 
Quadc. Wataonvllle, Calif.

Dau{hter ___________
Llcut. and Mrs. William Pcterwn 

are \l\« pattnu of a davghicr. Jud
ith Clair, born Jun. 2i  at LaJoIla, 
Calif. Mr*. Pciorsoii was the former 
MlH .MiTtlc Jenjcn.

From Camp ntcCoy 
Cnpt. and Mr*. E. J. Thoma.i. from 

Camp McCoy. WU-. nro vl.iUJng at 
the liome of Mrx. Thomas’ parents, 
Mr. and Mr*. John Ottoman, Twin 
Falls.

Oreml|hl Gueil
Clara Hansen, Minidoka 

county superintendent nho was In 
Twin Falls to attend the educators' 
conference.

the family. We again emphasized 
4ha{'ihft thing that was furtherest 
from llie committee’s thought was 
to do ariytlilng which was not ac
ceptable to tha Perrlne family, and 
repealed our desire to cooperate 
with them. We refjufsted Mr. Per
rlne to dLncau tha matter further 
with other member* of hls-ftmlly 
and to let us Itnow. - • - 

-mall.

BEET PRICE MAY

(F»Bi r ,f , 0 
handling labor the last two years
Indicates that this problem --
b« considered solved. Alw, the 
to segmented leed. which wlU be 

.planted on probably 00 per cent of
this year's acreage, '■ — --
duclng the amount 
necessary."

The farm maclilnery shortage and 
th e  govemmenfa "dUerlmlnatcry 
attitude" toward tha sugar Industry 
were two other factor* menUoncJ 
by Hcoek to account for last year's 
law acrcagt, and all Indications are 
that there will b« Improvement In 
.these, too. Lorser quanUUes of steel 
have been allocated for form ma- 
eblnery production. EIcoclc sold, and 
the QBW support price shows the 
change In covemment attitude.

•The goTemment U expecWn*
i«hort«(e of l.<K»,6do-toDa of lugar.* 
the sugar company executive said, 
-with that commodity being dlsUlb- 
uled among armed forces, civilian

Another valuable feature of . 
.pected sugar beet planting Inereasea 
In Maglo ViiUey Is the consequent 
Increase In beet pulp for feeding 
Uvestock. It was pointed out.
■ Boock said the »13.S0 support 
price Is for sugar beets with a augar 
content ol lOJ per cent, and Is 
contingent upon the processor r«- 
celvlng the average net price for 
eugor.

Soldlera may be tlrrd of ordl- 
nan- pin-up gals, areordin* to 
HUn and 5<rlpes, wfilcfi (lai elim
inated there from Itf piicet. but 
the kind above always go over big. 
She's Patty Mills, a!i. daughter 
of Ueut. Edward Mills, non- In 
north Africa.

Allied warships continued to sup
port DrltWi troops on the T)-rrheii- 
lan sen end of tha fifth army front 
with bombardments of highways In 
tha ;\3rmla area Tuesday night. 

Flirbe Clash 
e G e rm an  counter-attack 

against tha baachhead fiouch of 
Rome touched off a fierce clash, but 
the allied command regarded It as 
of only local slgnlllcance as tha In- 
va<leM steadily fanned out against 
generally stiffening opposition.

The eounter-attack occurred about 
13 miles due east ot the Invasloi) 
port of Nettuno and about four and 
" half miles Inland at the north- 

end of the Pontine marshes. 
Uttorla Is about five miles from 
the Applan way, coastal highway to 
Rome.

Seen Today

Gooding Boy Bound 
Over in Court Here

Ronald J. Ochsner, 18. Gooding, 
waived jsreUmlnary hearing In an 
fappearaneo befor* Probat« Judge 0. 
A, Bailey ’Hiursday and was bound 
over to district eourt on ft charge of 
etatutory rape.

Ochsner was arrested In a n 
Ing bouse here oa Jan. IB. The 
charge against him involves a 18- 
yeor-old Goodlt» girl. He la being 
held In the county JalL

v isrrs  MOTHER
Itn . O. A. Severn and her daugh

ter, Donna, Twin Falls, are In 
Nampa this week TlslUng Mrs. Bev- 
em'» mother, Mrs, L. A. Delp,

The Hospital
Only emergency beds were avail

able at the Twin Polls county gen
eral hospital Thursday.

ADBtlrrED 
Mr*. B. L. tteoberry. Miss Helen 

‘Bedeman and Normas Stewart. aQ, 
0* Twin Pans; 'Psm Cox, Jr.. Filer; 
Robert Atkinson. Jerome, and Mrs. 
T. o. Pethlck. Shoshone.

DISKnsSED 
Mrs. WUtls Chatterton and Gerald, 

Conrad, both of Twin rolls: Mrs. 
J. H. Bishop. Filer, and Mrs. Robert 
BunieU and son. Murtaugh.

Snow clinging to upper Up of mus- 
achlocd businessman. . ..Fellow In 
downtown office looking morosely 
at visitors who brouglit In lota of 
snow on Uielr feet . . . Uttle girl 
pulling mama's sleeve to call at
tention to red cabbage (actually 
deep purple) In grocery store. . . 
John A. Brown drying his shoes at 
steam radiator after venturing forth 
In snow without his rubbers, and at 
his age too, . . DcUnmicnt taxpayer 
showing his Ire os he tosses coins 
on sheriffs otflco counter.. . Fellow 
reading newspaper as he slid In 
front of barber shop window, and 
another fellow outside the shop 
stopping to peer through itlass at 
headline over first render's shoulder 
. . ; Notable recoveries: That per
formed by unidentified man slipping 
on Ice as he alights from city bus 
downtown. . . Soldier, sailor and 
marine In a huddle on Main.. .  And 
thale customer la drug store bump
ing hU neea on glass as ha tries to 
walk through the locked half of 
front door.

GIRL ORDERED TO

WEATHER

six months at hard labor In coun
ty Jail- was decreed Thursday for 
Anna Oeloretl. IB. 303 Ash stmt, 
by District Judge J. W. PorUr.

The girl, who had pleaded guilty 
to first degree burglary Involving fur 
coats, was sentenced to one to M 

at« prison but the court 
y commuted this to the. 
tetro.

_______ was deferred until Feb.
11 for a 33-year-old Bolsean while 
county officials contact his draft 
board. The Bolsean Is Glenn StATtla, 
who pleaded guilty to forgei 
*10 che^. SUrtln voiced a i . .  .. 
clemency when he appeared befon 
Judge Porter Thursday.

H. S. Turner. Pasco. Wash., plead
ed guilty to obtaining property ' '  
der false pretenses. He will bo 
tenced at 10 a. m. Monday, Jan. 91. 

accused of securing a motor

tha home of Mrs. Doris Stradley.

Slop, en Route 
Mrs- O. A. Wllkerson arrived ... 

Twin Falls from Washington. D. 0.. 
to vUlt her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. A. Stronk. She It en route to 
Seattle, Wash., where she will Join 
• • huiband Who Is stationed there.

Births
To Mr. and Mrs. Gene Nasli. Tft-ln 

Falls, a son, and to Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert 0. Perkins. Glenns Ferry, i 
son. both bom Jan. 38 at tlie Twli 
Falls county general hospital ma 
temlty home.

Medical DUebarge 
Pfc. Jphnny Merkla has arrived 

from Camp Hale. Colo., where he re
ceived an honorable medical dU- 
charge Ha will live with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, Charles Merkle, 
Twin Palls.

Mooia Lodge to Meet 
The Twin Falls Moose lodge will 

meet at 8 p. m. Friday at the Odd 
Fellows hall. There will be a poU 
luck supper following tha mesUng. 
and members era asked to bring 

table ser>'lce.

parUy eleudy: UUIe chance Id , 
peratm  Blgh yeetvday 30; tow i. 
7*rt«rd»y U. Low Ihb memlng 19. WaJkVr""

JTccp the W hite Flag  
0} Safety Fli/lng

father accused of failure to .. 
his wife and his minor chi 
was released on his own recognis
ance under orfen to pay »M per 
month tupport money In each of 

------- against him.the two Cl

C. of C. Group Goes 
To Aviation Meeting
A Twin Folli Chamber ol Com- 

merco deleratioa win go to Pocatello 
Tuesday to attend « meeting for the 

of arlaUon matten.

their o 

rom Farragut
Walter Lynn Goodman. .... .. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter T. Goodman. 
Twin Falls, Is home on leave after 
completing the first phase of his 
naval training at Farragut. Young 
Goodman now holds tha rating 
seaman second class.

Marina Dluharge 
Cpl. Therold BlUs Bucklnnd, '710 

Main avotiuo south, has recortlad 
his honorable m cd lo a t dlscbi 
from Ui« U. 8. marine corps. He 
relcnsed Jan. 15 nt Spoknne. 
3&-yuar-okl miirlne saw ovursciu 
■servlca in Samoa.

Navy Chief VUlU 
Chief ahlpfltter Woodrow L. Dok 
r 1.1 hers on leave, visiting his 

brother. Bob Dnkcr, and Mrs. Bak
er, 310 Elm. Chief Bsker has been 
In the navy 14 years, and was 
iboard a destroyer at Pearl Horbor 
it the time o( the Japanese bomb
ing. He has recently been serving 
in the south Pacific.

Home on leave 
H, W. (Brick) Zimmerman, .shore 

patrolman third class, is homo on 
leave after completing his training 
at the Farragut naval training sta
tion. A former state policeman hero 
and former member of the Twin 
Falls ixjllce drpartmciit, Zimmer
man will rccclve his oultcnment tc 
duly when he returns to Farragut.

FamllyTogelher 
Lieut. Frank Schlff, home on leave 

from the army alrbuso at Hondo. 
Tex.. Is veiling his wlfo and son, 
Stephen, and his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Nick Schlff. Also visiting here 
U ths lieutenant's sister. Miss La 
Verne Schlff, Oakland. Calif., ond 
a brother. Richard Schlff. Olendlve, 
Monl. Lieutenant Schltl will ac
company hU sbter on her return to 
California as far as Oakland, and 
wUl report at Fresno, caUf.

OAKLEY

Kin, Wallace A. Hole and daugh
ter. Clalre Hale, left for Vallejo., 
Calif., to visit Mrs. Hole's dnuRh-i 
ter. Mr*. Renoldo Egbert and Mr. 
Egbert.

Mrs. Leslie Larson, Provo. Is 
guest at the Alice LArton home for 
a few days, From Uiere she will vis
it her husband In Portland.

Mrs. Emma Hardy hos gone to 
Alameda, CoUf.. for a montit’s stay 
«  U\« home of b «  daushtes, Mt» 
Bd Puckett.

Mrs. Maj- Smith la vUlUng 
Boise wlUi her daughUr. Jlrs. Mark 
Southwortli. and Mr. Southwwth.

People from OaUey attending tltc 
wedding shower at &nenon ward 
for Mr. and Mrs. Whitney Hole In
cluded Mr. and Mn. Rosel H. Hale, 
Mr. and Mrs. Oavid Manlndale. Mr. 
and Jfrs. Moees MarUn. Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Helner. Mr. and rs. 
Wallace A. Hole and daughtm, 
Olalra and Hilda, and Lorea J. Rob- 
' ison. Jr,

Ivan w. Holt went to Salt Lake 
City on business. .
. Prtsideat Chorlea B. dark went 

to Salt Lake for medical sttenUon.
Quentin S. Bale, eon of Mr. and 

Mrs. Bosel H. Hole. lui« Tetuised 
from St tvo and a haU year mlsslOD 
for the L. D. B. church In the Span- 
Ish-Amerlean mission with head- 
quarten In a  Puo, Tex.

II letter from him, a copy of which 
Is rnclwcd.

•Tlib seems to icrmlnnte any 
pCpTiSlljillvy Dl U\o committee pioi 
motlng a development at the ranch.

Other Memorial 
"In view of this, I would ap- 

precloie It If you would give the 
mntter ol n proper memorial of 
mmc other tj-pc your best consider
ation, nnd In the rear future, Vt 
will call another meeting of the 
commltt/‘r."

'nil* letter written by Mr. Perrlpe 
to the committee chairman follows: 

"After discussing tha parking of 
the ranch as a memorial to my 
father, the family feels that 
ranch is all we have left and 
sires to keep It as Is. It Is my 
bltlon to return to the ranch some 
day and work out some plan to Im
prove It. I have had many Ideas os 
to what can and should bo done at 
BIue__)akea ond hope to have a 
chance some time to work them out.

Town or City Fatk 
"Mr. Haight, my brother-ln-law, 

Is In northern Idaho, end by the 
time he retumi, I will be on my 
way to Ooeur d'Alene, therefore It 
seems Impossible for us to meet 
with you and the committee, but 
wa feel that a memorial In town or 
the park Idea would meet with the

terest taken by you and the o
working with you Jn thU matter."

Junior High to 
Buy Third Jeep

With a total of about tlUOO worth 
of bonds and stamps purchased 
far this term Twin Palls Junior hi 
school bas nearly enough to pur
chase Its fourth UAOO flying Jeep, 
announced Mrs. Ann Powers, who 
has charge of stamp sales for the 
Junior high school.

special appeal U being made 10 
studenU to finish their stamp al
bums and turn them In for bonds. 
Wl(h the beginning of ths fourth 
war loan drive students are buyln; 
more bond* ojid stamps, Mn, Powers
stated.-----

The roU room of MUs Anne Wil
liams hM 100 per cent partlclpa- 

About 75 per ccnt of Uie alu- 
dcnta of the scliool as a whole are 
buying bonds and stamiM and the 
ftvrniRe pvircJia.se per student for tlie

‘Bojangles’ Robinson 
Takes Bride in Ohio
COLUMBUS, O.. Jan. 37 nj.R> 

BUI iDoJnngles) Roblnjon. 85-year- 
old Negro scruen and stage dancing 
star, was married today to Miss 
Elaine Plaines, 23-year-old enter- 
Ulner.

Tlic mnrrlngc ceremony wu per
formed at tha home of Dr, Lloyd 
L. Jones, a friend of Robinson, by 
tlia Rev. H. N. Robinson, pastor of 
at. Paul's AJJ.E. church. Mayor 
Jamc.? Rhodes attended the wed
ding, nt which tha bride was highly 
nervous.

MEATS. BUTTER, CHEESE 
OILS. PATS-Dook three browJi 
stamp V good through Feb. 38 
Stamps R, S, T and U valid through 
Jan. 29. (No. B stamps. A through 
M. In book 4 may bo used to buy 
pork and other meats from farmers 
who slaugliter on their own prem
ises. Each stamp worth-10 points),

FRUITS AND VEOETABLE3 
CANNED—Book four greea stamps 
G. H and J good through Feb. 30.

SUGAR—Stomp No. 30 in book 4 
valid for five pounds through March

SHOES-Stnmp 18 in book 1 ___
stamp No, 1 to "alrpUne" sheet of 
ration book 3 elfectlve liuleflnltcly.

GASOLINE—lOA coupons good 
for three gallons Uirough March 31; 
B and 0 coupons good for three gal
lons untU exhausted. New supple
mentary B-3 and C-a gasoline cou
pons aro good for five gallons every- 
whero until used.

Two Break Wrists 
In Falls at Buhl

BulU streets, were casualties of 
Monday's pavement Blare-fce,'--  ̂

Airs. Anna J. toontjer sustalneda' 
broken wrist when she slipped on 
tJio ley pavement at the alley cross
ing on Broadway between Uie Ra
mona ihcaier and IVJl/on's Jetrelry 
store, After medical treatment she 
was token to the home of a son, 
Richard Uontjer, In Twin Palls, 
whera she Is convalescing.

John Oafford. 73. slipped In the 
same nlleyw-ay crossing and broke 
his left wrist. He U at his home In 
Buhl recovering from tha Injury.

___ ier
KIMBCRLY, Jan. 37 ■>. Lieut 

Robert R. Scott, army air corps 
combat pilot, say* you could 
liave "knocked him down with a 
feaUier" when he discovered his 
seo-farlng brother, Fronels D. 
Scott; acrographer's mate second 
class, was In tlic southwest Pa
cific, Just a few miles from Ids 
base.

ThrouBh a contact ageno’, the 
two Kimberly boys, sons of .ilr. 
nnd Mm. Roy D. Scott, were 
able to see each other. Lieuten
ant Scott was given a few days' 
Icnvo to visit his broUter, and he 
writes he muy see him fj^uently.

PrancLi Scott han been overseas 
since December. 1013, and Ids 
brother since July of last year.

Minnesota Burial 
Kites for Infant

Funeral senlces and interment 
were conducte<l at Mountain Lake. 
Minn., for 13-month-old Richard 
Allen Wolf. 'IVln Falls Infant who 
succumbed here of pneumonia, In
fluenza and tonsllltt.1.

The child's mother, Mrs, Prank II, 
Wolf, returned from Minnesota 
Wednesday. Tlie father remained 
here with their three other chil
dren.

Irtterment was beside the grave 
HjLiJie Infant'ft sitter. Elaine 4. wtio 

Ellicd near Tulu Falls two years 
when a team nf mules ran away 
he ranch where her father was 

employed.
Mrs. Wolf visited relatives and 

friends for 10 days after tha funeral 
services. Mountain Lake Is the fam
ily's former home.

The Orent Lakes comprise tbs 
largest inland body ot fresh water 
In the world.

FON PLANNED HI 
M E

BUHL. Jos. 37—Buhl's boitd auc
tion sale, to be held Saturday i 
nlng. Joh. 20.—al the Xeglbn I 
promises to be the best ever. P; 
are nearing, completion for the 
event, and an entertaining time is 
promised the big crowd expected ' 
turn out tr- •••--•........... ‘

planned. and Col. Roy Hopklas 
will cry. the sale in bis fun style.

The high school band wlU play 
earlier In Uie evening on the main 
four comers, ocd will also play at 
the hoU durlni tbe arenlng when 
needed. Tha-evening's’ eotertoln- 
ment will begin at the Legion hall 
promptly at 8 o’clock, when the 
booths and Ubles lining tho hall 
win be opened for business. Many 
organizations will be represented la 

booths.

..t a:30 the Idaho slate guard. 
Co. nr. which Is sponsoring the bond 
auction, will put on a half hour of 
exhibition drills. These drills are 
new and entertaining, most of Uiem 
being recent army maneuver* only 
recently allowed shown to tha' pub
lic. At S p.m. there will be a ipeaker, 
to be announced later, and the main 
auction storu promptly at 9:15.

Stamps on arUcIes to be given 
..way may b» purchased throughout 
Uie avenlntt during the sale, and a 
number of other omuslng side-llaei 
will also be In force.

Qan L. Tliompson Is chairman of
1C west end bond drive, Hopkins 

Is chalrmnn of the auction, and Mrs. 
.\fwtWR Yflter }j chalrroan ot Uta 
stamp promotion sales division of 
the auction.

Final Tribute
RUPniT, Jon. 37—Funeral serv

ices for Mrs. Jim Peek Corllu wilt 
2 p. m. Sunday In the Rupert

wUl be In Supset memorial park.

Father Diea__
RUPERT, Jan. 37~o«or«a Jack

son Venee, «3i,f»Uier of Mrs. OrleU 
Dellvllle. died early Tuesday mom* 
Ing at the BeUvUle home.

The'a will be no funeral servlca 
here. Tlie body ts'belnr sent to 
Indiana for services and burioL

"NO HORETROHBIE. 
WITH CONSTIPATIOM!’̂

Saya Long-Time Sufferer 

WSo Tried Lftxatlve Ccreall

U ym, loo, aro disappointed 
with pill# and punfoUves, bo sure 
to read tiiis unselidted letterl

unieud wlli

Selentfsts say K ELLO____
ALUBRAN can really " « t  at" a 
ecmmon causa ol ccMtlpatJon— 
lack ot sulllclent "ceJIuloslc” olo- 
raents In the diet —  because It la 
ona of Nature’s most effeetiv* 
sources of these olomenUI They 
work bv helping the friendly 
colonic flora fluff up and preparo 
the colonic wastes lor easy, nat
ural elimlnaUon. KELLOGG'S 
ALUBRAN Is not a pargatlve. 
Coftn'l "sweep you out’M It’j  a 
geoUo-acUn?, “regTiloUntr” food.

I I  you have constipation of this 
type, e»6 KELLOGG'S ALL- 
BrtAK or several ALL-BRAN 
fflufBni Kgulaxly. Drink plenty of 
water. See If you. too, don’t cheer 
Its welcome rellefl Insist on ten.

L E T  E M  H A V E  ! T ~

BUY EXIRA WAR BONDS
Wit Bmfi int Sbmp inlUbIt «l sn WUGfiEEH ORUO UORK

With Michael O’Shea

P lus
Sport Reel & Novelty

Ceni. Dsllv fnm  I:.tO — Uc til 6

IIKPIIIiljiM

Ice Causes Accident
RUPERT Jan. 37—Icy povemenla 

was the cause of an automobile ac
cident In which Mr#. Augusta Baker 
and her daughter, Miss Bther 
Baker, were injured.

Mr*. Baker is a patient at the 
Cottage hoepital in Burley.

Olty. a brother of Mn. Viola Mor
gan. Jerome, Ida , and Delmo Cook 
of Thornton, Ida. died In an Ogden 
hospital Wednesday.

/n\cilqreen
M  YOU 'RE ALW AYS  WELCOME AT WALGREEN S 

..........rv n  I I  A  C t  a  o  r  p

1 1 1  T W IN f A L L S  &  BU R L E Y

BARBASOL
SHAVE CREAM, BOc TUBE or JAR CUn.t/; l l ^  W

^  M A R - O - O I L  3  d o
SOAPLESS SHAMPOO, 60c S»2E (UmU i  ^

10' LUX SOAP Cc
HOtLYWOOD»S BEAUTY CARE (Unit a Bar,)

10<= SCOT 2113'=
TOILET TISSUE ............................................... * ■  "TOILET TISSUE (Limit 2 K»IU}»

Z. 50'
Qlesr, ilmple.

W A R  O N  C O L D S

#C#W« eesf
oCofAar. I  . ( f

f’ cO L pg  NDW  {  M

COIDS ARE COSn.Yl
S .  ,  s.K.w M " ' ;

lfm« more co*«yM

: „ X r 'F r Q O T  "

H c a d - C M H th

DeVILBISS
ATOMIZER

F oYno9»  i f  5 0  

andthroat .
Fine, uniform spriy.-: ,

I

I
I  isoshttu 
= P AP ER  ■ 
■ T O W E L S  ■
B m n  ' a e l

c o u p o n  .  W  ■

POTENT VITAMINS
100 AY-TOl Canules abdg in  
SQUIBB MEX-raM«t#.ao>i ,8S* 

IRRADOL'A Jl'oanc«Si*€ . 78*

OLAVAC
OralCctd

VACCINE
........................ ..

,  6 0 T a b U t i .M ..3 a t

P E P S O D E N T  4Q C
ANTJSSPTICM OVTH WASH  . .  ♦. v . J g

78* B A U M E  B E N -G A Y  '  C Q C
CHOICE O F  M O D  O H M C O L A n . . .  9 9  .

K E L L E R  C O U G H  S Y R i lP
CIVES QVieK KEU EF. 4.QVNCS  ■ .45°

HALIBUT 
LIVER OIL

lO O P u n  Q E <  

C a p tg lu  Q 9
Obfwn quality. :

W A L G R E E N 'S -D R U G S  W IT H  A  R E P U TA TIO N
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TOLD REO CROSS

■ H A n ^ i Jam 37—Discussing work 
of the Am«ricnn Red Cross Bt 8im 
Valley naval convaJesccnt hosplt4il. 

. Mia Mar; Randolph Htvtbes Mid 
Miss Leona Weber field director wid 
rccrcatlonal directors respectively #t 
Sun Vnlley. spoko to H members of 

^  the DiBlne county Red CroM chapter 
I  at a meeUng In the Hotel Hlftwatha, 

Mbs Hughes outUned the general 
Work of the organliaUon while Miss 
Weber reviewed the rccrcatlonal 
program provided the Bun Valley 
naval convalescents.

Mn. Beatrice Dolan. Rod Cross 
general field rcpnacnlatlvn for 
southcostcm Idaho, was a guest at 
iho meeting »1th Mark T. Patterson, 
Blnino county chairman, presiding 
nnd W. L. Adamson present as rep- 
restniotlve of the Cnroy area. Mrs. 
Lucille Hcndcrsoti wm appolnled 
publicity chairman.

In a report given by MLsa Myrtle 
Friedman, production chairman. «he 
suited U\&t Dlalne county lias t 
other hospltnl emergency quota

drive, stating that Blalns countys 
Kool Is W.<M. Cnpt. P. M, Uohow ex- 
ecutlve olllccr. requested that Sun 
Valley be given a deflhlte quota to 
meet. SZ-r of the money raiicd In 
this drive will be kept In Uie local 
chapter.

ArgcntlMp «iipplles tr 
the hlflM Imported lir 
StaKs.

irt Here to 
alt Mill D W

Roy B. CrandaU, Toledo, O., con- 
structlon engineer for Saunders 
Mllb, Inc.. lias arrived here to lu- 
pervlsc installation of dusi collect
ing equipment at the company's al
falfa meal mill at the Bouthea.it edge 
of town. It was said by George E. 
Walker, Saunders’ field production 
man. He Is accompanied by Mra. 
Crandall.

Walker said work would go ahead 
Immnllretoly on Installation of 
equipment to eliminate the duSt 
dbchurgp from tho mill, taut did not 
set a date for completion.

TllQ Croadals come here from 
Tlptonvllle. Tenn.

Officer Retired 
At Rupert Camp

RUI'EllT, Jan. 27—Caplnln n.slicr 
and Mr-1. Plsher Iclt Tucsdjiy lor 
tlielr h<mic In San DIcko. Cnilf. Cap.

Flshvr bcpi\ f.tntlouwl M 
tlip nujKTl prlr,oncr of war aiiiiii 
but hfoi been retired from nrilvr 
duty. ’

He 110.S .served 30 yesirs In the

NaziRaider Who Makes WAGS 

Teai’ Hose Public Enemy No. 1
By RUTH COWAN 

.. DON, Jnn. 37 
WAC3. together with 
mandlng olflcer. Lleui. Vera von 
Stein, Los Angeles, former Holly- 
wood script writer, were sU dreued 
up one night recently.

Their uniforms were carefully 
pressed. They had apulied a lot of 
"spit and polLih" to tliflr tlioaa, ns 
ll;t OtKish say. for thtj scit ?,t i
ling out to B t»rly III « town nc»r 
their medium bomber ba.«e.

They were walking down n coim- 
try rood to cntch an urmy truck 
when a "crash nlarm," mcaiilni: thnt 
enemy aircraft nrc nenr n military 
Uislalliitl'in, wns soun^rd. Arcii'- 
lomwl to ulerUi, the gIrLi continual 
on their way. But suddenliy bomta 
began to fall In a nearby Held.

"Into that ditch by llie toad," 
commanded Lieut, von Stein.

llie raider pa.*y!cd on, and out they 
climbed.

army nnd linil prevlDiisly 
i-en retlri'd but wa.̂  fulled ncnln 
1 duty In World war 11, Hi' Im.s 
i't riturnrd from Hu.iliiicll hnspl- 
li where he had spent 10 ilaya.

Tile mud ‘had b«en decD. There 
were several feminine walls: "I\e 
Rot a run In my stocklnBl" And 
nothing can makcjhcm madder at 
Jerry thiii thaT:~

Back to the barracks trooped the 
muddy WACS.

••Sure we utnt on to tho pftrty." 
saw iJcut. Ton Stcln. •'You didn’t 
think »e would Irt Hitler keep us 
(cum thst, did you?”

Rumor has It that when Orn. 
DwiRhl Hjcnhower, Hitler’s bad 
(Irrnm, eels hUi nllled headquurters 
for the invasion set up. a number 
of WACS will get some excellent 
Joliv

It wns General Ekenhowcr. when 
alltwl commnnder In northern Af- 
ricu, wlin was willing to take a 
chance on women soldiers working 
out nkny In a war wne. He nsked 
that a ilcfnchment be cent over, and 
wltti some iremhllnR Ihc U. S. war 
<lepiirimriit sent out that small 
pioneer unnip Just a year ago In 
Jiinuar>.

Now tiicre arr more WACS In 
north Alrlca and WACS In Italy, 
nn.l the WACS In Britain arc num- 
l>crcc! In four figure.̂ .

j  2 4 0 -

I  POLIO DRIVE
aoODlNO. Jan. J7-Plnns for the 

Ooodlng couiiiy ueneflt dnncc for 
the liitantlie paraljuls fund have 
been laid and the dale set for 
Wednesday, pyb. 2 at the Legion 
hall, according to Merrill ace. coun
ty clialrmati.

Others ser̂ •lnK with the county 
Hoi>e Brown.

secretary'; Velden Sullivan, treasur
er, and Sherman Swenson, Mrs. 
Florence Hughe.i, Qordun Penland 
and Mrs. Lieuni Luckr. ecminlttee 
charge of arranKcmcms for I' 
benefit program.

Coin collertors have been pinred 
tn bii'ineM hou.ies throiiBlioiit Uie 
town.

F. Beverly Kelley, nntioniil pnt>- 
Hell/ director, reiwrls Ihnl Al- 
tiioUKh many )>eopIe may not reulire 
il .>.ince tho lM3‘ l'pldemlc hiu sub- 
.■-l(le<l, tliat outbreak of the dhva.'e 
mil places a great burden upon tiu' 
nnticinni foimdatlon becaw nmny 
or tlime stricken will be palipnta 
In lOM iind .̂ nme ot them for nmny 
yurs tiiereiifter. Tins meaas Hint 
an even greater sum must be raL«d

HEYBtJRN

Qcorge Pullman, who has been in 
training at the Parragiit naval au- 
tlon. Is siK-ndlng a sliort furlough 
with hLi parents.

Mis. Ida Craft and Rodney Craft 
have returned from a visit wlU> Mr. 
and Mrs. Agner Jensen in Payette. 
Mrs. Jensen returned witli Uicm 
for a vLilt.

Mra. Olaf Mollcr has relumed 
from Eagle viheic Mr. MoHtr Is -In 
iralnliig-at tht-nir rieW,'

" n .  Waller Basinger and chil
dren. Onklnnd, Calif., arc vtilting 
with relatives here and at Paul.

Ml.w Lucille Scllen of Ihe WAVES 
left for Ihe we.̂ l coast alter a 
vLsll with her motlier, Mrs. Rebecca 
Scllen.

Mrs. Rhea Morris, Salt Lake Clly, 
a gue.sl Hi the home of her par- 

it.-i. Mr. and Mrs O.icar Harris.

MONEY TO LOAN

FAUM i  C11Y rnOPEnTK

PEAVEY-TABER  CO.
PHONE 201

NOCHAK^S’
HAILEY. Jan. 37-Mlsi"UaH^lD 

Shaw drove over Oalcna summit 
from hqr ranch on the Salman '
R lvcr......................

She sUtcs Iho trip iru  without 
chains and that the road Is In ex
cellent condltlon.'Mlss Shnw, who 
operates the Shaw ranch, one'Of 
tho oldest In that sectlon-of-the- 
country, states that she has never 
knoATi of being able to make the 
trip over Oalena ot this time of 
the yfor with the roads.la such., 
excellent condition os they are now.

ATFmî  ^  

SNIFFLE, 

SNEEZE
e:ich nostrllat the very fint........
ot sncdc. Its cvuick ecUwx helps 
prevent m.iny colds
developing. Pollo«r V IC K S

V A - fR O - H O l

PRE - INVENTORY and GIVE A W A Y  E. O. M. SAVINGS 
DURING OUR GREAT 
YEAR END

COME EARLY, 

DOORS OPEN

9  a . m .

SORRY - NO 

MAIL OR PHONE 

ORDERS!

NOT CLEARANCE 

PRICED, BUT 

SO GOOD WE 

HAD TO TELL 

YOU ABOUT 

THEM, NOW!

,HY-TEST
^SAFETY SHOES

Protntyourto9»t In-

p re -lo ve o to ry  a T ^

53300
r our woTT"-“ -

you’

SPORTS SKIRTS
W om en’s Wool and Kayon ^  a  A  o  
JE K K IN  AND SKIKT sets 
Includes corduroys, flannels, shetlands, mens<wear 
flannels, and rayon creiies galore. Good selection 
of slMS. in practically every style.
UcKUlar M88, now .................
Ilegulnr H.60

Reguliu- t<3.S0

$2.8S
$ 3 . S S

$ 3.88

[ ihese arc

G ir l’rt JUM i*EH DRESSES, hIzcs 9 to 
KS. Ucgular valucK S3.‘JK A  «  A Q
now ...............................
Regular »O.SO values, m slti's 13 to 18, See them 
and save.

Women's plaid and

I„ r  ir ito m " ' '

S 2 5 - 0 0

y fM X E S

1

H E C U t A R

§29-95
V A t U E S

••licUVsto*'''

S W .9 8

v a l u e s

H E G U I - A B

§ 1 4 - 9 8

v a l u e s

corduroy JACKETS $ 4 .8 8
All —  ........ ......................

Closeout Group 
oE

HANDBAGS

All our smart fall and winter.bags In browns, black, navys, and | 
colors , . , jxjpular fabrics and Icatliers In pouches, top 
handles, and under-ann styles. '

27 only, regular M.08 H regular *2.00 and J3JW

$1.97 $1.00
H only, regular *3.08 n  only, regular 11.69

$1.25 84c

to o lo o

T A t t O B E B  7 s  _  t V n E E D S

»150 0
^ 0 0

CHESTEBf®’'” ®COATS

e regular values 
pictc sir* ranges, 12 to 18, at a sensaUoiial 
saving. You'll want more than one.

Houscclcanint; of 
BLOUSES and SWEATERS

Ttt-o big tables piled high with blouse and 
sweater bargains. All slr^s, all popular styles, 
and all at tremendous savings up to 50',».

CLEARANCE VALUES FROM 
OUR M AIN FLOOlt G IR I^ ’ 

DEPARTMENT

Unished nayoD JACKKT8, Iwo-lane, 
»mart ityteii, 8 to 10. lleg- A  ^  ̂

. oUrHiO, now ..... ...........9 3 * 0 0
ru ia Jumper DRESSES. Mlsiei sUts, In 
wool pisids, regular H'SS

Flannel J-pIeee Jumper SUITS. Navy 
flannel, regular K.SS

iioiisE 'co a ts  a  «
Bet. « J 8. now .... ......... 9 l « c i y
Corduroy Jumper DRESS gipm
nerular 13J)8, now ........... J
SNOW SUITS. Wide «leellon, siiet T 
to H. white with navy transers, In cotton 
gabardines. Regular 
W-95. now _________ $ 3.97

SALE OF

T u r b a n s

Bruslicd Rnyoiu, Jerseys, 

Failles, In all colors. Wrap

arounds and mmle-up iityles. 

neuular sor'cind'cac.

COSTUME

JEWELRY
Includes a wide selection of 
Jewelry, as well as Com and 
Macaroni styles. Regular 50e 
and $100 values.

4 7 <
2 5 c

Another Group 10c

Men’s  A ll Wool 

SW EATERS

Men’s Corduroy PANTS
Pair ..............................................
N»vy blue corduroy pants In popular_____
Heavy Mll-cloth pockets, reinforced. Sires 
waist—all inseam lengths.

Men’s Fancy Pattern .

D RESS SHIRTS, each ....................
Solid colors and fancy patterns In odds _ _ 
Ironi our better stock. Sire* 14 and IS only.

Men's Fle«ce Lined
SWEAT SHIRTS__________________
N*tur*l color, long sleeve, high neck style, la 
tlaes small, medium usd large. Save now dur« 
In* this event.

Women’s Corduroy and ̂  A  a o  
plaid TAILORED S U I T S 9 7 * 9 9
AU *re regular.v*lues of »16J8, la size range# 
13 to 30. Kot oU sizes ore represented In each 
•tyle. Oome e»rl7.

2 Only, Women’s All Wool

surra .....$  2 6 * 8 8
M tod «  tmly.-wgulu t»1u*8 ol «3i.OO. 

Here's « grand value for two luckv women. 
Dont wait, as these,*ulU-wUl not Ust jong.

?  t o ®  ^

Vuliics, $ 6  8 8  «glwllon of j

S 3.M  /
| !M .h a t s
M worn right on *. ■. of ih.~

CLEA N U P SALE OF 

W O M EN ’S RAYON

Hosiery

$ 3 . 9 8
.r slack style . . .

77c
is ttn(rcnds

$ 1 . 0 0

I  S 'f" '" '-  512.95
j  J.TO

I  U tm ilar 58.95 
I ' “lues, no». .....

G ™ p Of Smart H at,, 
Kesular valiiea ?2.98 50c

Inclu(ic.s odd lota from our better ho.‘iO, as well as 
fine  quality, slight irregular, full-fashioned hoso 
in  new spring toncH. All

sizes. Pair ................................... ................. ^

OTHERS AT 37c PA IR

GIRLS’ SIZES

Winter 
Coats

Girls' winter coats in dark and light tones In k very good 
alie selection. 7 Ur-18. Bee Ihcso today,. Warmly.Interlined. 
A real, value group^

gular— \ RcgiJar—
15.95 n o w ______$12.88 ,- o a
2.95 n ow _____ $10.88 ...... ..........
0.95 now.____ $8.88 J8.95 n o w _____ _ $6.88

Slacks
Aegular UJ8 rotuu tn .>

: Voull-vut more O m  one pa 
Good Bln

T W I N  F A L L S  P O P U L A R  D E P A R T M E N i ^  S T b R E
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Ent«r*4 M aMond Mil 
IB Twia fill,. IillSo. an

c n s i t w r a s
Bt wMk -̂-----------

BT MAIWPATABLB IN ADV*«C»

ITIONAI. ntl’RWENTATJ

ATKINSON llAI.SES AN ISSUE 

Reilly Atkinson, Republican stale clmlr 
man. has raised the ouostlon: Is Yank, of' 
flclal'army weekly, concluding covert fourth 
term propuRnnila Jn Hs oveiseas cdUions?

To forestall any such possibility, he coH' 
tends that the army ahouid arranso for the 
national headquarters of the two major po
litical parties to rccclvo copies of the editions 
In  question.

•'I have seen Yank os It  goes to service men 
Jn this country,” saya AUtlnson, “anti It  iB 
an entertaining, well-edltcd and harmless 
■publication.

"But stories persistently como to me. 
brought back by men home on leave from 
overseas duty, that such things as this, for 
Instance, are carried: A statement from 

, President Roosevelt, tutly displayed, on the 
question of post-war benefits for veterans, 
with the comment at the bottom that 'the 
republicans are opposed to this policy.’

"An Idaho woman told me she hod rc- 
I celved a letter from her son telling her he 
; was shipping her a- box of souvenirs, and he
• had packed them In  Yank, so she could sco 

the paper. When the Box arrived, however, 
the souvenirs were packed In New York news
papers.

"1 am  loath to believe that any such prnc-
- tlccs are going on, but ccrtalnly. If they are 
1 ro t. It would be a simple matter to let these

copies come home. They can’t  contain 6t\y 
; information which would be of value to the 
'• enemy, and If they were sent to responsible 
' agencies In this country, those agencies could 

and should scotch snch taJk ns irresponsible
• gossip, If  the atorles are true, the people at 
.'hom o are entitled to know about It,”

1 The public may Judge for itself os to whe-
- ther Atkinson has h it upon this Issue os a 
. stroke of ostute-polltlca.

^  But we can See no reason why copies of 
' the overseas editions of Yank should not be 

made available In this country. At least to 
. th a t extent, we foQl that Atklnson'« conten
tion Is entirely reasonable and Justified. Ir
respective of what the overseas editions may 

. contain.

TUCKER’S. NATIONAL

w am hiG iG
HU0aTITUTE- ................. » draft of cly.

-( E. Hoiincgin M'Dtmocrkilc

V ICTORY I'LEET  

;  The 8. S. United Victory, first of the
- fleet of victory ships, was launched the other 
7 day at Henry Kaiser's Pottlcind. Ore., yards. 
. And with i t  was launched an ambitious Am- 
'  crlcan program of post-war shipping.

- The Victory Is a  fast cargo vessel—fart 
enough to sail w ithout convoy and to cut a

■ Liberty ship’s round>trlp time to England 
. by two-thirds. For a ll Its .heroic, Indlspen- 
: sable service, tha Liberty is outmod«tiL I t  
. would be useless In  competitive peacetime 
: trade. So i t  was very likely the Victory that
■ Bear Admiral Howard Vickery, the m&rl- 
, lijnc  commlBsJon's vice-chairman, had in
■ m ind  when he told the British ministry of 
chipping; "The United States intends to be-

• come a maritime nation, and to remain one 
: after the war.”

That this Is o new, or rather, a revived 
ambition is shown by shipping figures. Not 

1 since the Civil war has as much as BO per 
; cent of our foreign trade been transported 
. Id  American ships. A t the turn of the century 
. the  figure was about 10 per cent, and os re
cently as 1039 less than a quarter of our 
trade was carried in  our own vessels.

B ut this war has taught us the value of an 
. adequate m erchant Ileet as an  Instrument 
' Of national defense. Our shortage of ships, 
coupled w ith  submarine sinkings, taught 
w hat was very nearly a disastrous lesson. I t  
Js unlikely, then, th a t we shall again sub- 

:Ecribe to the idea that, since other nations 
-with lower wage-scales can carry our goods 
-for less, we should le t them  do so.

. • America's emergence as a power in mer
chan t shipping,-'however, carries its own set 
o f peculiar post-war problems. First of all, 
there w ill need to be complete and friendly 
cooperation and understanding among the

• various nations, particularly between this 
couhtiy and Great Britain.

B ritain  received Adm iral Vickery's state
ment, quoted above, in  good grace. As this 
friendly threat to British marttlme eminence 
•hecotaca a  reality, th is  tountiy ’a Job wUl be 
-to preserve th a t feeling of good grace without 
'backing'down on its own expressed Intcn* 
-tlons.

:: These and  m any other problems are bound 
to come up. Their solution, and the settling 
'of sim ilar problems In  all fields, is going to 
TCQUlre m uch  of the  JusUce and gentroslty 
an d  friendly underatandlng that now unites 
.-these several nations In  their determination 

: 4o defeat the ir enemies quickly and decisively.-

^  Doctors a jree  th a t  a  b l? breakfast Is good 
/o r  a.worklnff m an . The hard part is In con-

DiUonsl chiilrnun ilmttcrs politicos' llnnertng doubu 
about PXiA'a IflH Inleattona. H# 

fli; will run.
En<y(olng rrtnk 0. Walktr never 

wanied or Uked the lolj. yei iia would 
hava been glid to conUnue ir It en> 
Uilfd no nrduDiu sort. Bui ob Roon 
u  he not Uie (letmite Impreaslon 
that "the boss" ol»nneil to force a 
fourth tenii, lie did not feel e<ju#l 
(0 the lute. U would huve meant 
Cfliutant travel. ne{l(ct of his potl* 
office dutlcj, Uie ptkhlii; up of 
qunrreU and the us« of itrons-arm 
Cacltca for which he Is unfitted b? 
icmpernmcm.

When Mr. noosevelt D«ked him to tugtcK •  aub> 
»tltut«. prefernbir-a yotinif, prnnnafitt middle wcjt« 
emer, Iha poatmiuitor general immetl Uw Internal rove- 
uus caiiuntutaner Crotn St. Louts,

KAIitEy-Ad the chief executive hid never mot Uit 
man ifom Mluourl, he called him In. oitenelbly to 
clbcuu otllclal builneu but In letlU)’ to look him 
over. Mr. noopevelt cipilviied IniKntly and 
tapped the vWlor a« hi* WurwIcK- The Uttor ob
jected. an he had hoped to muier ronnuo problemi 
10 that he could further lili career m a luccuiful lax 

U^cr ha Oeclfitd ihni he ha*l to obey orders.
Mr. Hnnnesnn U the iwliiilnLsCridloir* (IrU nallomil 

from beyond thi" MiwlMlppt; hlfl three pred-
occssor.1 were frtiin Nc« York n 
iilipolntnienl rollccis Dciiiocrntln aortf ; 
cont n<'piil)llciiii ^lllIt* In thftt MTllon nl 
It aUo liidlcalcs llml the natlotmlkllc .w 
Inff there If n source of conccru,- for t 
wim camiiiilun niaiiiiBer for Sen. Dciiiicf

viiMln. His 
nrdin* re- 
10 country, 
iieni exist* 
newcomer

AltholJ only. local bou, Mr, Haimotian 
precinct up, hat a mnsnatlo 
• the grind of a inicllnR fight 

»a<} fetlKCloi

' J V a n r p m i 6ft«a;a woman Is bold*
vJos th®'tedder'that A'man to success.

^S(?0Jff^pe«pl«rf»U  t a r e w n B T p j ^ l i a M t y :  
v ; j ^ a M ' j (  i i d l ^ n iM d a s  h ard ^or):.-

0 James A. Farley 1

IIARM~Tha f«mou» Hoplclni-Icltei.U* letter hai 
turned oul to be a tenaatlonti poUtlcal tttcic W  th« 
result of the FBt-and grand Jury Invcstlutlan. But 
hera ar« mluing link* In the history of the document 
as given by 0. Nelson Spar^ of Akron, author of tb« 
book wsaUlnj Wewlell WlUkle;

Th# dUputed communication, which lUUi that th# 
former white Hou&« boarder was AorUng for Mr. 
Wlllkle-s nomination on the O.O.P. tlckel, wu lent Co 
Dr. Umphrcy Lee. president of Southern Methodtut 
imlverslty. Hs Is supposed to have shown It lo Pnvnk 
Philipps, an Oklnhonin oil miin and a close friend 
It Harold L. Icke:>.
Mr. phlllppa, nccording to Spoiiui, mcnlloncd the 

to Mcitiary o{ th« taltrioT. nho h»» been 
feuding with Hnro’ ever since PWA-WPA diys. Hiirold 
holds the WlUie Howe adviser reKPonslble for tho 
period of nloofncM and coolnras between Um.̂ elr and 
Llie Prcfildrnt,

If sucli » compromising iidmluton by Mr. Hopklni 
ere burled somewhere, the Intriguing cebtnct olflclal 

would have a motive for exliumlng It und pusliig U 
nlong where It would do the most harm lo hU rival.

PURLOIN—Author BparKs was deep In the prepara
tion of hl.-> voluitis asiaultlng Mr. Wlllkte when, lie 
says, he leiirned of the aUeyed KopKln.« effusion. He 
ImtMdUtcly dectdcd that he watvttd to
support hi* other charges that internfttionnl mterests 

scheming to flu ihlnfi.' *o thnt. no maitrr who 
In November, a mini ul llielr Kind vnjld sit In 

Uia White Houke.
Luckily for him, Ocon;c N, BriKSs-recently dl-’ - 

chorUcd but tlien Mr. Ickes' ooulltlcntlul aide In cliur«o 
nll—wns an old friend of the Akron writer. When 

Mr. fipoi;ks managed PublLiher Fnink Qftnnm'i. ciim- 
pftlsn for tht RcimUicMi ataninatlon la
1040. Mr. BrIgM handled tlic publicity. How lie shpped 

.. the office of a Democratic secretary who orcll* 
narlly withholds patronage from dsservin; parUsnns 
■- nil unaiiswcrcil <iuesllon, but there he vu.

He toUI Mr. Spnrlu of tJie mlsslvo and also recom
mended (hat It be tnconiornted In hln book. Tlicn Mr. 
Briggs went Co Oklahoma with his chief’s consent 
and obtulncd Uie letter.

Mr. Ickts kept oa\ody of the mrasige until Bparltn 
tiemunded that It be turned over to lUm. For a long 
while Briggs was unoblo to pry It loose Jrom hU boas’ 
file. a« his excJiunRc correspondence reveals, but Mr. 
Sparks Insists that .the former Interior dtoarlmcnt 
subordinate wax- tJie person from whom he obUlncd 
Uie mysterious epistle—whether or not It is s forgery.

Note: Although the While Hoâ e has been too 
closeb’ guarded Alncv Pearl Harbor to enable an out- 
Bldw to purloin While House stationery, it would have 
been easy for conspirators lo obtain Mr. noosevclt’a 
writing paper. Every coblnet member, has a supply. 
Indictment of Briggs by tlic grand Jury has now 
provided o new climax to the letter episode.

V I E W S  O F  O T H E R S
COCKEYED rOLniClANB 

Down in Bugeno recently the newspaper there. dU-

Perhaps

C L A P PE R ’S OB SERV A T IO N S

NATIONS AT WAR

should he Iti hand* ct wmeon® 'kUU » ietp witx- 
standing of kids, and not "school teachers or upllftera." 
To tills tho Eugene school teachers took iliarp ex
ception. pointing out that the comment wm dispar
aging to their profe.ulon. Then Dill Tugman, the 
managing editor. Cook his typewriter In hand and 
made on adroit and fullsome apology, ImisUng he had 
Uio greatest admiration for Uachers, but that cvco' 
person often bore the marks of his trade or profession.

Tugman tild th»V teachers at* olttn prone to inlk 
‘'pedlgese" and "It has often been observed that Uiey 
acquire a certain Haunted look," Dul Uia editor went 
further, “The algn* are not always go obvious as the 
cowboŷ s bowed legs." he snld, "but they are there. Tlic 
doctor find.-; It difficult to Iny aside hts ‘bedslda man
ner' entirely even at a poker game. The Uwyer Inclines 
to 'split a hair’ even though the earth ihiver with dls- 
sst«r. The old soldier barks and the preacher Intonei 
even thoogh It's only "Good day. Sir.’ . . . Editors? 
They sliow the ravages of many occupational diseases 
. . .  sucOt as 'deadUneltls' which is dote kin to St. Vitus 
dancc. astigmatism, hallucinations, nightmare and. 
vorst of nil . . .  a *Jeho\-a complex.' ’’

Well, this debate by pollUelans over soldier Totlng— 
as In the case of Oeneral Pntton, musterlng>out pay. 
the President's new bill of rights, and even lrnd>lease, 
highlights the marks of the politicians. If newspaper- 
men must accept the brana of "desidllnellls" (and they 
should) then the politicians must acknowledge their 
trademark ol ’'lieadUn'elUs,’' And l( becomei weari
some If not disgusting always to obsm’e tome of these 
gMiUctiwn alvaj's talking wlUt one eye cv\ the Issue 
«nd another In the direction of Uie eo^alled grass 
roots. It  makes them look cockeyed, which Is distress
ing to see in the representatives of our sovereign na- 
Uon^Astorla Astorlan*Budget,

NO PLACE FOB A LADV 

Madam Perkins. secreUry of labor, doesn't know 
what It Is aU about. She saj-a "no stj-lke Is Justllled 
in war time,” but she has "Justified' every strike 
during anti before the war. She blandly UUi ui that 
labor leaders have buUt a ‘■good record" In obser̂ 'lng 
U» no-strlke pledge. In her onnuai report to con- 
sress she OaiBa -nne nMtrUie pledge ol labor lead
ers has been kept at a rat« ot better than M per 
cent duitiig t^e fiscal yev.~

A study of the records of the bureau of labor r«- 
TuOa the nusibec ot labor strtkes In W i ww al
most double the average for tlie it>yesr period pre
ceding Pearl Harbor. The 1H3 total number of strikes, 
with December roughly calculated on . the basis 
of the preceding 11 months. «-as 371T, compared with 
»  t737>41 avenie of IMl and a i»43 loCsl of» « ,'
. One congrtdsman wanU Secretary Perklni im
peached or. nred beotuse ahe li prttclcally imioccQt 
erf u y  koowtodgv of her Job. Be aaid we hare bad

___ ic tha congressman may poastbly be wrong about
that. 71>e wtute admlnlstraUcn appear* to be basetf̂  
oa a  labor policy, which. If eiqiressed tn vortla, would 
uyt.f^OtT* ms the votes and I  «1U give every-

WITH THE MARINES AT CAPE 
GLOUCESTER, NEW BRITAIN — 
tDy wlrelc.-Ji—As you mov
among the marines who an ..........

exKrmlnntlng the 
Japs at thin end 
of New BrlUln. 
0̂11 reallM how

relatlvtlj, ..........
contact with tlic 
enemy.

That Is n thing 
AtK>ut this 
over hero thi 
different from the 
miuvi fightlne In

Rus,slim Iront now or In .
CUll wnr. The war in the eouthwtsl 
pacific Is one of larse distances and 
small forces. These are not big bat' 
tics here. As Uciit. Ocn, Wnltei 
Knieger. commanding Uie slxUi 
anny. snlri In New Guinea Just b«- 
for« paying a visit to the front here, 
the side that wins largest num
ber of,Amall cnRa«wncnt« • 
campaign out here.

In casualUes, tills 1s U\e most 
KonomlciU kind of war, and Uiat Is 
a domlntttlng principle of the war 
all through Oeneral MacArthurs 
southwest Pacific area. Almost all 
the olllcers out here dcciy .mass 
frontal attacks and fnvor slower but 
](u costly attrition In small engagê  
oients.

' BoUi the Japa and ouiMlves hava 
Jesmed by experience In Jungle 
flghUng nnd landings. Officers on 
the stajr of MaJ. Qea. WllUam H ., 
Bupertus say the Japs' camouflage 
has improved. Yet one tiling Uiey 
seem not yet to have learned. They 
sUll make cliarges in the old banzai 
style, shouting and charging with 
fixed bayonets, and we mow them 
down. Sometimes they chant In Eng. 
Ush. "we are going to kill you ma
rines! More Wood for tho empeiwl’ 
to which the martnej yell back, 
‘‘We're going to klU you Japsr

Odd incidents happen on patrols, 
which constitute a largo part of the 
acUilty ouV her«. poth sldta send 
out small parties of a dozen to CO 
men, far ahead of the lines. One 
niglit a patrol came upon a man In 
the jungle and challenged him. He, 
replied, "what you say please?” Next 
monilng they pickcd up a dead Jap.

Our marines will shout an order 
suoli as. "A company, move over," 
SomelUaea th«y h tu  the Jap« ahcwi 
it back, Illte an echo, in broken-Cng- 
Ush,

There is a good tteal of hand-to- 
hand bayonet work on tctne of these 
patrols. Thertfore amali details of
ten nin high In percentage of cas- 
ualUts. although the total operation 
ahon low casualties. Our percentage 
oCwQund«d t«d««4ls tax towtr than 
the Japs’, but our proportion of of
ficers killed U fairly high.

Tor every man actually fighting

there are perhaps 15 or so working 
behind tlio lines, haiiling supplies, 
ntrlngliig wires, liajidllng the 
clearing roads, dolna Uie numerous 
housekeeping cliorr.i (hat i;o with i 
army In tha flpld. t’or a majority 
the troops It la a fight against t . 
Jungle, with Ititle to fear from the 
enemy e»c»pt air raSrts.

For r 
Uilng

t .of t I the
ibout tJio wnr Is not the dan

ger but tlie primitive living, t̂ ie sep
aration from home, which every man 
feels, and Uie utter absence of most 
of the Utlngs of civlllwd llvhig. Tliey 
mlM the touch of a woman's hand.

Ypt TtmMXnbly good car* is inker 
of them. After their first day asliore 
here tho marines had.two hut meals 
dally. AU along our beaah rood there 
were little individual (ires of de* 
tachments cooking food.

The tropical rain U the woi 
thing. It has a drpresslng effect, 

Otneml Rupertus was absent 
when wo arrtvttf at tlie cwnmnnd 
pc8t. FYank Mason left two engraved 
calling cards. I assume the second 
one was for Mrs. Rupertus. who Is 
temporarily absent In  Waslilngton. 
He's always corrcct. Uiat fellow Ms- 

■ hero In the Jungle.

UNITY

Speakers at Sunday evening serr- 
:es were Eldon Bcrr>'. Wilbur 

ChrlsiMtftn and Ml»a Eunice Frtat, 
Salt Lake City.

The Unity ward Gold and Green 
ball, sponsored by the M. I. A., was 
held Tuesday evening at the ward 
hall. A floor show during which thi 
queen. Miss Itachel Matthews, wai 
crowned, the all-girl danca was en. 
Joyed.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Hallord spent 
the fore part of the Week In Port
age. Utah, being called there by th# 
death of a relatiVfi.

Friends Of Mrs. Delbut a&n\« 
met at her home honoring her 
'Ith D pink and blue shower.

DECLO

Mr. and Mrs.:Boss Nielson 
nounce the arrival of a daughter, at 
the OaWey hospital. Mrs. Nielson 
■ft-as the former Miss Ruth Jacobs, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. It. H. 
Jacobs, ITecio. Ross Nielson is In 
tha army and la stationed in SlcUy.

Cpl; John E. Anderson, a link 
trainer instructor ot Tullahoma. 
Tenn.. visited a few days with hU 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ander- 
on. leaving for Oregon where he 
.III vuit hU wife.
&lrs. Joe Walker is confined to her 

bed suffering from neuHUs.

Wisconsin^ annual lumber . . .  
..ice excteded 8,000,000^0 board 
feet.

HISTORY OF TWIN FALLS
A8 GLEANED FBOH THE FOES OF THE TWEB-NEWS

15 YEAB8 AGO, JAN. 2T. 1»Z9
J. W. Dudley, for the Ust dccade 

wire chief of the Twin Falls t«l«. 
phone exctxange. has b«ea promoted 
to Ihe office of district wire chief 
of the PocfttcUo division.

Mts. Ootdon Bennett. Buhl, who 
raises poultry in carload lots is men
tioned In a recent tstu* of the Idaho 
Farmer as one of tb« moct progres
sive busln«M woman of Idaho. Tha 
•irUeU It wTltUnJiy3Sr»r-Sa(b«rlsM 
-PmoMTTwln FUis, aod ttentloaa 
the fact that Un. Bemutt raised 
4.000 duelca last season, which oom- 
nand an excellent price in coast 
ctlio. , •

37 YEARS AGO, JAN. ST, HIT 
The worldti lightweight wrestling 

champlco. Young Backensclimldt. is 
booked to appear at the Idaho the- 
aler Monday and Tuesday ot next 
week, wiui a company of notable 
chsract«rs of the epcrUng world, tn 
a spectacular act enUUed; *-6port8 of 
Old R<rtO."

Miss Katherine Pltcairo g*y» an 
enjoyable dinner party Ju t  ertning 
*V-heHmeitt-bo«Me-e4-Misi-«w 
Bungwe who haa -migBed her po> 
aitioct in the Twin A lls  pu&h] 
schools and win ieare for her bane 
In Iowa hi *  fnr days.

'Shginecr U O. 
bllng data rdaUre to tha ptopoeed 
dty wMenrorka lyitfn .

HE'S STIU. L0NB80.ME AT 
CHEAT BEND, KAN.f 

Dear PoUy;
Well I ain’t one to dUogce will, 

person, but I gueas I've got to do It 
now. I read the article you publish
ed for the Uomeslck Kansas L»a.iie, 
nnd I've sura got a powerful lot 
disagreeing to do.

LoMlB. you mentioned that Great 
Bend population l» largrr 
T»,’ltVa. Welt, Lassie. I'll agwo 
you there, but if all of the jwUllcrs' 
wives and girls were to Icavo t«ll m< 
what would be left.

Maybe Twin hasn't got any ol 
wells or large airports or nothin' 
but when a soldier docs came u 
Twin ho can at least find a re.iUiU' 
rant open after 10 p. m. Gosh, tin 
people seem to go to bed with thi 
sun here. You sold that Great Bend 
Is right Iii Uie middle of several 
large industries. Well, maybe you're 
right, but I  think It’s about time 
U)ey moved toward the outside of 
the ring so thst someone would 
know It was there.

I  know that I haven’t been here 
very long, and 1 haven't had 
chance to gat aequalnWd. so . 
you’ve got any addresses of some 
of those blonds or brunetto. I'd sure 
like to know a. (ew, then maybu this 
lonesome soldier wouldn’t be ■ 
lonesome,

—Stlli L«ne»ome 
•Army Alrbose.

Great Bend, Kan.)

ON THE ALBION MATTER
Howdy Pot«:

So now they w*nt to nMne It Al
bion Abnormal school, huh?

I also hear theyTe gonna nom 
Albion Normal Four-S. . . SWt 
SanlUirlum for SenUe Senators.- 

—lUnuB Jones

IIONESTT PLUPERFECT 
Mrs. Earl Uke of Twin Falls was 

pretty thrtUed obout It and with 
plenty of reoison.

She lost a coin purse containing 
MS In cash. Just a coin purse—no 
IdenUflcatlon popers or aiu-thing
else.

Among oUier places she’d been at 
the Rogerscn hotel visiting her sis
ter. who had coma to town for a 
ipeH, They’d been at it theater and 
a dozen other places but Mn. Lake, 
seising at straws, asked at the Rog- 
erson desk wheUier anybody had 
turned la the coin purse and the 
MS.

Scmebody bad. Worth Montgom
ery. address not given, found the 
purse In a public telep’-—  
and left it at the dealc.

PntMSOFIlY CORNER 
Dear PotUe:

The Pharaoh ot Flier says It’s too 
jite to learn when you think you 
know it all.

—The Clown Priaee 
P. S.—The Pharaoh also says tie 

hopes Kler Jadt Nuanan does de
cide to run for secretaty of state 
because there’s one guy who knows 
a lot. but doesn’t think he knows it 
aU-and that's more than you can 
say for one O. Curtis, Boise.

—T. C. 1*.

---- be the usu.
imber of optimists UiU ipring 

... -b«Un»-«v»>ythlsi-tb«y-2iMl 
{a a seed catalogue. . - .

FAMOUS LAST IIKC 
" " I  ther weren’t tati«ned, 

•hatU Idehartfispa lr
af sheet alrcadyl . . .

' THE OKNTUSUAN IN 
IB E  .IBIBD SOW

HOW THINGS APPE-AR-FROM-

I^G LE R ’S ANGLE
NEW YORK-Secretary Stlnisoti’i 

statement lo the senate mUitery ftf- 
fslrs«>mmlUee In faTwafxcnscrip^’ 
Uon or clvllUn labor lor «.-ar woric 
WSJ on# of tho . 
gravest warnings ^  
ever delivered lo 
th* American peo- 
pie. In effect, he 
admlUed Uut Uie 
fathers, brotiiers, 
mothers, sisters of 
Uie Am erican 
fighting men lajk 
an in d iv d u a l 
sense of responsi
bility (0 st&y at

rr i;is“ r.
them. Hs might b« right because. 
after all. when a moss of workers 
equivalent to the populaUon of a 
falr-«lMd town «1U walk off the Job 
In a dbpute over a few cenU mi 
hour for a few flot>surfoce painters 
,and tie up Uie consttucUon of shipa 
needed to put troops ashore In the 
enemy's countO'. U Is the sentiment 
of these workers themselves Uiat 
makes the strike. Again, when S.OOO 
Amirlcanx most et them with rela- 
UvfR In the IlBhUng scrvloea. will 
slow dowii to a dnig and tlircaten to 
strike bccaiise the company refuses 
lo fire two men convicted of working 
too fast, Umt must be the wUl of the 
workers, thenuelvcs.

In God's name, whot Is v.Tong 
anyway?

eome of Uiese strikes have occur
red In delinnce of the executives of 
Uie unions and of e\-ery public au- 
Oiorliy to adjust differences. Some 
of thftn have been cauM?d by, griev
ances so childish or mom that any 
person of adult imelllRence, to ig
nore the question of patriotism, 
should be athanitd to make Isiues ot 
Uiem. It Is me. alH, Uist much of 
this IMS of working time has been 
caused by evil men such as Ihe con
temptible creature who told the 
army and nary to go to hell end 
said he would let soldiers die for 
lack of nghtlng planes if the Inter
ests of his union could thus be serv
ed.

But. as Mr, SUmson’s sUttment 
"iiggcsKd, If the people involved m 
such tsalkoiiis were of a determined 
mind to slay on ihe Job and pro* 
due* at top speed, Uiere wotUd be 
no strlke.v If the Individual had n 
personal feeling that hl.<i own work 
mlRht iwvB Uie life of sopio Ajiicrl- 
can llgliier, l\i.s or her o«n boy, ot 
that Kangllii!:. mL̂ cMlevoiis kid next 
door wlio vanished from Uie neigh

borhood a >tar or sU monUis m o .
he would not walls ouUor anYbody.__
•acTSTeamrahj grievance, and If 
pickets tried to keep him away, he 
and a Uiousand othert of the same 
mind, would grab ball>bau and 
atakes and beat their way into tho 
plant. Orltvwcts cuv be setUed by 
Uie government and uiuaily are a«t- 
Ued in the worken' favor, often r e . i j 
irottctlvcly. Losses of production.^ 
however, cannot be recovered. And 
as Mr. Stlmson said, losses of pro
duction arc lo«es of lime and pro
long Uie war. They might even loee

V/h&t Is wrong, thent

Many things, but, originally, dl"- 
lionesty and politics In the labor pol
icy of Uie national goremment.

The unions were given great, lr« 
responiUblo pofl.-er and »'ere allowed 
to run things to suit ttie whlma of 
their bosses. Then Uie workers, 
thetnselves, got out o{ control in 
many unions and refused to eoenply 
with decisions of those who had been 
selected or forced ur»n them as their 
iipokcsmen and bargaining agente. 
’Then, Ui8 government, having cre
ated thl.i sltualton, repeaUdly went 
before the countrj- nnd lied abcwt . 
Uie fctnke lavfs to cover up. not tlie 
unions or labor, but Us own tnlluro— 
the result at which Mr, Btlmson now 
de.scrlbi-s In such dark snd ominous 
terms. DLihoncit statistics wern 
flung ont, mliilmlElns the actual 
losscfl of tlnio and work-powcr and 
concealing Uie ramifying effecU of 
a sUippage In one operation which 
soon forced Into Idleness many times 
the number actually on Mrtkc. 
Known scoundrcls were permitted to 
atop work where honest mm would 
have preferred to keep going and 
were not even removed from their 
nnlow pobiuons. much icsa prose
cuted.  ̂  ̂ •

Now to correct UiU condition, to 
offset the cynlclisn of the worker', 
himself. Mr, Stlmson. wlio certainly 
is no new dealer or fascist, comca 
to the somber decision Uiat It will bo 
absolutely necessary to draft work
er* a'nd keep them nt ihclr Jobs toSi ,

s same power and force that kecjHW*
elUien army togeilicr. Comli>sr 

from him, Uils wamjng senns clenn 
Of pollUes and ambition. Hn Ju.st 
wanU to win the war. But the snd 
fact remains that congrcs.̂  Is askrcl 
to sign away tho wiiole Amerlcim 

■’’* frredoin to redrc.« a dellh- 
IsntsiiinoM.̂  anrt refkltM inll- 

_ .r a ffni- men wlio call them
selves labor's friends.

ANALYZING CURRENT NEWS

FROM NEW YORK
ltATIO.MVG-Snioker.1 In various 

secllnns of Uic country report 
fear of a clwirrtie famine.

Itcceni drvcloi)- 
ments lncrea.se 
the apprenhen- 
slon. Uun week 
one of the bl»K<'̂ t 
manuIactureR). R.
J. Reynolds To- 
bocco compattt'. 
makers of Cam* 
els. In Its annual 
financial state* 
nient rxplalncd 
the rea.non.̂  lor 
limiting civilian 
outlets to eo per
cent of dehverlcs ..... . .
montlu’ period ending lost July 15.

Two [lopular briind.'(, phiup Mor
ris and Old Gold, are on a «> |>er 
cent allotment ba.'t, which in some 
dlstrlcW b doi

the

I three

Other concerns. wlUiout 
the fact, are abo operaoperating cfact, 
quota system 

Such curtollments worried small 
merchandisers. When they tipped 
off customers panic buying of 
• ins began.

Leading tobacconists assure that 
e >.IK not run »hwt o! cigarettes. 

To prevent the exhawtlon af In
ventories In too brief a time volun
tary carln have been evoked. If 
these prera Ineffectual rationing 
may folloi

COMPLAINT—Record sates, plus 
federal brakes on production.' ac
count Kr the small amount on hand. 
’The government will allow farmers 
to raise their acreage to 10 per 
cent above last year's and will per
mit a 30 pet cent tacrme in ' 
ketlng.

But. accoqllng to southern leaf 
en. this boost will not be enough 

.to meet I9U requirements and to 
encourogo tha accumulation of a 
reserve for postwar days when the 
smoke-depicted world will look to 
Dixie to replenish stocks.

The Intlustiy Is tr)lng to per
suade Washington to lift the ban 
at once as planting must start with' 
in 30 days..

tlntll now the sdmlnUtralloa h u  
refused te ease restmlnU on 
ground that, manpower was s 
urgently needed to harvest food 
than to cuiUvaW tobacco. Certain 
top oltlclaU also contended that by 
restricting acreage they werv help
ing lo maintain profits for the grow. 
er». The dealers’ stand is that Uii 
price sltuaUon ia twlhlng to worry 
about—It will be favorable for years 
until exports are normal again.'

AnoUier complaint Is that the 
government ê aaallles workers in Use 
tield as essential but griwu no ex- 
empUont to processing personnel. 
As a result labor turnovers and the 
inefficiency of "peen" employes 
alow down output.

In addition to supplying an extra 
ordinary domestic demand, last year, 
we chlived overseas 390 bUUon 
•mokes. Since 1910 consumption of 
cigarettes haa^lncreas^ sa per

ESCArED—Even the grimness of 
war cannot subdue the finer human 
senUmtnts;
•The underground In New York 

has Jusf heard how Santa Claus 
came to the children of Norway. 
ParenU dreaded the approoch at 
Chrlstmu, knowing weU how diffi
cult It would be to find even almple 
fifU.
, But' When the holiday arrived 

myateitous pJines flew o>-er certain 
coastal towns, dropping packs of 
candy for the tou and tobacco and 
coffee for the grownups.

The aalnt Nicks were membera ol 
M royal NorwegUn air force based 

-I ftigUnd. some of Uiem Uie faUi- 
ers-of U)0 UtUe folk. News of Uie
exphdt was withheld in order to Bite

the reclplnit* time In enjoy thrlr 
prc.sciits Uetore Uxc tiuli U\l«t£erê - 

A New Jersey gunner, who ballcrt 
mu frnm a bliulng plane over Nu- 
ple.v has reason to remtmbcr'^tH - 
gratitude an Italian doctcr.

Tlie aviator with buUet holes" 
through boUi legs landed at a '
tho n ■t still h Q.Ol
the city. The physician treat^ him 
In his va-n lioroc, When the Ger
mans were Inforroed of the Yank's 
preseiice and ordered him sent 
norUi to a -prison camp the Good 
Samaritan replied that tlis boy wn-i 
too badly hurt to be moved.

■men he hid his guest. When th« .-i', 
browivihlrts camo again he to ld f^  
them Uie American had escap^.
Hud they learned Uie inilh. the/ 
would have shot the Itallnn. Nest 
morning General Clark's men cap
tured the city.

FUEL — New York execuUvc.i 
sighed with relief when President 
Roosevelt turned back the railroads ' 
to their matiagcmenU. Feir hftd 
been cxprc.vied that seliure of conl 
mliic.s nnd car tracks would be the 
entering wedge for goyptnment outi- 
ershlp. a step long advocated by 
radicals.

Washington Is more deeply in- 
\-olved In the petroleum industry 
than tiie publlo knows. For ex- 
imiple, it holds llUe to the Big Inch 
nnd its companion pipe lines and is 
launching a large number of tank- 
era every month.

I t  can therefore control the dls- 
tribuUon of fuel.in peacetime.'Ad 
construction costs ond other charges 
nro absorbed by taxpayer!, Uncle 
Sam CAn make it impossible for i n - u  
dependent corporaUons to compcte 
in the transportation of crudc.

Mr. Ickes has Just appointed * 
committee of experts, headed by 
John A. Brown of Boconj'-Vacuum. 
to formulate a national policy on 
domcstic ond foreign phases of the 
oil problem. Several months ago a 
Uke body, with Orville Harden ol 
Standard Oil of New Jeney as Chair
man, recommended that the devel
opment of ovensea* supplies for the 
U.S.A. should be undertaken by prl- 
vtkte EftpltaJ. But the gortnimcni-. 
In-busineas poUUclans rejected the 
proposal.

GAB BLAST BtniNa BOY
CAREY. Jan. r-LouI* Bowanl, 

son of Mr., and Mrs. Leonard How
ard. WM quite badly burned when 
he turned on Uie gas of the Brig 
Patterson truck and set a lighted 
match to It. Re was taken to Hailey 
for medical treatment.

HOLD EVERYTHING
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SOVIET lY O E A L

-------LONDON.
Wjtcllon ol WaahlnaWn'8 oiler Xo 
help brlns tlic Ruaslan and Polish 
London Bovemmenla tog e lh e r  
nsaln. taken alons with other rcctnt 
Sovlfi pronouncemenU, »a* regard
ed In London Wednesday as the 
prelude to probable Soviet recoB- 

^  nlllon of Uie Polish committee in 
^  Moscow M the legallyeonsmuted

RQvemment of Pobnd.
Porcten Secretary Eden renf 

ed In the house of commons today 
Britain’s policy of not recognlitaB 
wartime changes on tlic map of 
Europe •'unless they tnke place with 
the free consent and good will of 
the portles copccmcd." and tlite 
dcclarnllon was taken as an obllouo 
InvluUon for a friendly sclllement 
of tlic Riisslan-Follsh dispute, with 
Brllaln's bleMlng on any nmlcnble 
solution.

However, little liopc of any such 
solution was held here, fn addition 
to the Soviet rejection ol the Ameri
can offer, these eveiils also indi
cated probable Soviet recagnltlan 
of thp Polish commlltcc in Moscow 
cnllfcl the union cjf PolL«h i>ntrl(i 
In the Soviet Union:

1. The tlnihis ol the nnnouncc- 
nirnt that the Soviet ntroclllrs 
ml.Kslon had coiicludcd the Qermnii.'̂  
committed the Katyn 
ders as a provocation.

2. Soviet Kovcmmcnt ni-v.spflper 
Ir.vf.stla's bitter a.wrlinn that ' 
Polish Rovrrnmi'nl In 1-oiidon 
tlvely participated In a ''campiilcn 
of .'Iiinrtrr" In the Kalyn Incldrnt 
•-to please Hitler "

3. Publlcntloii yeMiTdny In Wnlm 
Polska, iicwspaiXT of Oie Polish 
committee In Moscow, of an 
(orlnt urging creation of a "political 
center" uniting the Poles In nusslu 
with thosfi In Ihe homeltind, retvdy 
to "enter Poland together with vic
torious detachments Of the Polish 
army and restore the liberated 
country to the hands of the peopip 
who will themselves dpclrie their

Ednn, In his sttvtemenl In 
ho>isi> of commons, rautlously avold- 
fd any appearance that Britain 
inklnir strtes In ihr nus.'lnn-Pol|sli 
<ll.s)>u|p, but In his statement h 
rtxim for two clear Inlerpretnl

I, Tl)at Britain will not recognlM 
nny Soviet claim to Pnllsh lerr1tor>' 
by rlRht of fonQiicst unlp.«.s the 
Poles, by plebl.wlle or olherwLsc. 
freely consent, and

3. No imllaleral demands or claims 
ran be accepted In vlolntion of 
prlnrlpIe-1 entmclaled by thi* 
laiitir Charter on the quesllon of 
carving up po.st-war Europe.

Gooding Cow Tops 
National Average
BRATTUEBOnO, Vt„ Jan. 27 — 

A registered Holsteln-Frleslan 
In the dairy herd owned by V. 
Carson. Qoodlng. htui recently c.„, 
JJleted a J.'iS-diiy production record 
of 429 pound.s of biitterfnl and 13, 
0« pounds of milk, the Holsteln- 
Frleslan association of America 
nouncea, ThLs Is nearly two and e 
half Hmes the production of thfl 
average dalo' cow In the nation.

Her official nnme b Le-Mor Mag
gie Billy Canary, She wtvs mllk«l 
twice dally and was seven years 
one month of age when she bcgatx 
her teat period.

Testing was supen-Lsed by ..._ 
^  University of Idniio In cooperation 

with the Ifolsteln-Frleslnn associa
tion of America.

New Lions Hear 
Club Objectives

Ob;ectlvcs and traditions of 
*’Uonlsni" were otitllncd by Victor 
niflet, chalrmaj) of the Lions ed- 
ucallonal cotnmltlee, at the club'o 
montJily night meeting Wednesday, 
Tlie program was for the benefit 
of new members of Uie Twin Falls 
Lions club.

A' new member. Ben D, Browning, 
wnus Inducted Uils week by member
ship Chalnnan Jay Menlll,

Visitors were Jim Toxen. Salt 
Lake City, guest of Mr, Pllflct; 
Kepion Young. Orefion. gucsl of his 
nephew, Alton Young, and Earl 
Brooks, Washington, D. C„ guest of 
L. W. Folsom.

Wednesday, Peb, J. latlles- nlglit 
will be held at the Legion hall, ' 
dinner at ^ p. m„ loUowed 
program and social ocUvltlea.

SHOSHONE

Mrs, Don n. Lower, bookkeeper 
for the Ooodlng Seed company, fell 
on the lea os she was getUng in her 
car and broke her left wrist. She 
was taken to the Wendell hospital 
where she ««« given roeilcal aid.

Mr, and Mr». Frank Steams took 
their lour-ycar-old daughter, Mar
ilyn Joyce, to the TR-ln FalU county 
hospital where she was operated on 
for appendicitis, Mr*, Steam* Is 
with her.

Mrs. £vB Hubbard has sold her 
home to Mr. and Mrs. John H. 
OrlBvc. Dietrich. Mrs. Hubbard will 
move to Glenns Ferry to make her 
home the flmt of February.

M n. Rex OolOabrouBh was i 
Ated on at the Montpelier hosplul 
for appendlclt«, and Is getting along 
nicely. Mrs. Qoldsbrough was f 
erly Lena Carey,

Leslie Wlxon, Shosta dam, Calif.,
' trcught n load ol lumiture to hU 

ranch. He bought the lower Darrah 
ranch, H«-and bis family will b« 
here In March to make their home.

GLENNS FERRY

Mrs. Eva Chittln returned to take 
the place of Mrs. Richard Etllott as 
seventh grade teacher In the Olenns 
Perry sthoola. tî ir the past two 
yean she has been at SunnyhUU, 

' calir., teachlns. Her mother, Mrs, 
Sarah Cams, resides here.

Olenns Perry Parent-Teacber ex- 
ecutlve commltt«e met Wednesday 
tvcttog tn the home ot M\e presi
dent, Mrs. U L. Johnson, “me next 
regular meeting wUI be Peb. 14.

Junior Red Croas girU an  pre« 
paring attracUve warsaget for tale 
• t  the Presldent’a Birthday ball here 
Baturdiky TOatA. Mm. l^relU Bucb* 
hoi* Is spoMorin* the project 

- - Mr. and ifrs, Carl Bend are par
ents of •  daughter bom In a BoUe 
Hospital Jan. 23.

Indiana T.niinchJIaHker F L I M L O R I N

Mellua Parr, member of the I’matllia irtbr aiiil ex.queen of the 
Pendleton. Ore. roundup, broke Die chimpict'C bctlle UKalntl th« hull 
of the S. (>. I’endlelon In colorful cereinDnles >l (he Henry J. KalMr'a 
Swan Island >hlp7ar<l, Portland, Ore.

Satisfied Colonics Declared 

Necessary for Lasting Peace
Until subject peoples are n:.%urcd 

Ujey can nclileve hcU-rule wlllioul 
pRMlvo or active re.slstuiice. a k 
hig pcacc con never be obtjUiii'il. 
Rev. E. L. tonberry dcclnnd 
setting forth this week's pence i 
Inr at the Twin Fnlls world cUiren- 
ship meeting Tuesday 

'The pence must proclaim the goiil 
of autonomy for subject pcoplr.s niui 
It must e^tabll̂ h an liiteriiatlnaiil 
organization to itssiirc an<l 
pervise tlic reallrjillon oj thi 

IlliiMrutlng tlie fitct by hi 
ri'tcrciicc.' tliot "colonin.s" li 
wo>s been at the corc of (h 
and wur problem, Rev. .Mr 
berry a-vscrtcd thnt to ".settle tlic 
problem of colonial empire" will 
tlmntely settle the problem of 
and pciicc.

White Race Rules 
Colonic.', he declared, are Ciir\rd 

out of bockward peoplts. "Looii I'l 
the colonlnl empires of the BrltLsh 
FYctich, Die Nclhcrlnnd,s, luily, Por
tugal (uid Inst upoti the sccnc, ()>i 
Japanese—nlmost entirely the whin 
race ruling over colorcd ones," 

"Colonics arc subject peoples, noi 
c^^ens, pnd colonlnl mQuo;nlv U 
lOTBcly a closed circuit of rt 
terlab and good,s. Ohiindl In 
clotli la splnnlnii nnd wciH...„ 
symbol to colonial peojilcs. The 
world's ouUitnnrtlng piiclflct todiiy. 
Ohnndl n-sststca the Brltiih by 
Ing nn army In World wur I, but Is 
now advucailiiK n j>ollcy of civil dis
obedience. You
pics n

II Uritaliis promises ofbelieve! 
freedom."

Proclalmlnf! tlie U, 3, protectorate 
over the Phlilpplnc.? a noinbic ex
ample of dlsintensted temporary 
BUnrdliinRlili), IkcnbcreO’ compircfl 
the difference In ihc present aitl- 
Itidc of the PhUi5)55luc!i to'swd 
Atnerlca and the betrayal of th( 
BrltUh by the Durnie.ie and May- 
lays.

Record Not ni,imeln« 
"Amerlcn's record in colonlnl nf- 

fair, httiv not, bttn l>lnnirlcsi, bill 
It has been better than tlmt of sonic 
nations. In the far east, no Amcrl- 
can concessions were wrung out of 
China, she u-scd generous funds to 
educate the Phllipplne.s nnd Improve
•CottdlUons Uittt,

In reference to! tlie colonies and 
• iir In the southwest Pacific, Rev. 

Mr. Ikenberiy said the crux of the 
war with Japan lay in U. B. re
fusal to recofmizc the conquest of 
HatvcUuTlix. “Vtt we did nothing 
stnlematc them materially."

"Officially we have refused to « 
ognlze anything uken by Japan

Library Has Full 
Guidebook Series

In Uiese doys when "golnB places" 
nnd "seeing things" U strictly taboo, 
there oro no restrictions on planning 
ahead and making mental noli 
the places you want to see later.

"  time the Twin

country. It  now has (01--- -
lean Quldo aeries." which consistsof 
one volume on each state, Inclisdln; 
Alaska, anJ Puerto Rico. Each booK 
Is well Illustrated and gives the his
tory and development of the slat .̂ 
also interesting material on proml> 
~ent people of the state.

The library l>u also been adding 
books on the "Rivers Of Amcrico 
scries." Each volume U written bj 
■ well loiown writer who knows the 
section obout which he wriles. 
Twenty-four of these volumes have 
already been published, although^as 
yet neither Uie Snake nor the Col
umbia have been included. Now m  
hand ore the following;

**riie Hudson,” Cormer: *Tha 
James." Nllcs; •*nia K»w." Streeter: 

“Big River
(Mlalsalppl),-Burmnn: "Powder 
Rlver.r .Burt; ‘■aacntnento." Dtai; 
"St. John's.” cabeU: "Suwaanei 
River," Matschat; -me WabwOi,' 
WU«n: ‘The Brandywine." Canby; 
“The Wliconsln,” Derleth; “The 8b 
Lawretwe," Beston.

M ATTRESS
RSBOlUJDtO •  RSMpVATSiO' 

j m i M N  

m  BuoaA A n . & rbMM H-W

Cliliin sincf 1037. We sent Japo' 
fii|'i>ll<-.' »ntl »crup melaU,, but dip
iniiiiilli.'iill>' «e did cvcryihliiK w'
ciiiilii In st,-ilemiite her lui Old QrK

In citiK-liuion, Rov. Mr. Ikenberry 
•iiilrt llial action .ihoiild Uo 
nutt ir tlie colonial problem 1a 
holied. He propcaed thtil the 
take Qie lead In reopening negotlii- 
tloiis for India'i> Independence. tliA 
Hnntt Kong. Kunnchov> All and Mn 
row Be relumed to ClUtui and that, 
a l)fl)̂ Irc.'v̂ lve plnlform of Indepencl- 
c-iiic' lie (leelftre<l for Burinn. Maluyii 
IiKto-Cblnn. the Iniiics, elc., undiT 
an liili-rnalloniil collaborating

Seeurily Vtlul
Al the same tlnie. he iwlntcd out 

ihr econumlCA of the sltimtion and 
-•̂ iilil that Urltahi, Prance, etc., 
thoiild be asMircd economic security.

"There arc two p.itlu ahead— 
coî uŝ «ell lm^>crlall^m and a 'bl 
Wk-k' policy, or i>eace for the work!. 
He tturncxl ii«aln.M me diiigcri of 
rnclal prrjuillee. njiserllng that t 
next war cuiild eii.slly becomc 
racial one. Calling Stivlln an asuiljs 

In his mniiner ol denl- 
InB with the vnrloii» races in Rikvdft. 
he s:ild we might well follow thnt 
country's exninple. "Actually Brttiiin 
ami the U. S. are the most snobblali 
nuiluii.̂  in the world In their racial 
nltlfinlrs."

'•Amt-rK-n can leud mankind 
new worm order in Ihe colonial 
problem. Dy experience, tradition 
nnd hl.̂ lory, tlie U. S. b ready for it. 
Tht  ̂ L< the day of dr-'tlny for our 
nntlun to Icafl our world to real 
pcacc!'

ML« Rebcfcft Curtin acted aa 
lender of the discussion period which 
follnwed Rev, Mr. Ikenberry's

The next world cltUeiishlp meet
ing will be held Rt the Church pf 
the Brethren nt 8 p. m, Tuesday. 
Peb. I, R. S. Tofflcinlre will bo the 
principal six-jiker nnd Claude Det- 
wcller, dl'^u‘.̂ llln leader, Mr, Tof- 
flemlrc's theme will be thiit "the 
pence mast c'lnbll.Hh procedure.i for 
controlling niJlUar>- c.itabllilimcnla 
everywhere,"

CASTLEFORD

Mary Morgan.siem went to Boise 
lo take examiniitlon for the Waves. 
DefecUve eye.slftht kept her from 
pairing.

Dick Major. Jqh; Dailnja and 
Chester Partin, nil Inductees from 
CasUeford, went to Boise lo take 
their final exams.

Mr. and Mrs, Grndy Spradling |ind 
daughicr have relumed lo Portland 
ftflef vSsWna Irltnrta iclaUvts 
here,

Mrs. Ilnul Shohoney and daugh
ter, Slilrley Jenn, Sati Diego, Calif., 
were recent house guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Parley Harmon.

Kn, Mary Leapcr and Mrs, Robert 
Leaper have gone to Riverside. 
Calif., lo visit Ski. Bob Leaper, who 
Is stationed at Camp Kaan.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Peurer have 
returned from Marble. Ark. Mr. 
Feun hu  been in Missouri -under
going an operation.

Mrs. Tom Meyers Is vblUne relo- 
tlves In Boise, Ids.

Woodrow Johnston is home 
leave from Parrngul. '

Mrs, Leo Senlten has started to 
work at the Tain PalU county hos
pital.

IDAHO HIDE 
& Tallow Co;

Capt, Jolui 3. Vouiij, who.partle 
lpatM~Bi~Uio iiowTiUtbrlc raid oi 

Plo'eslt Rumania, oil fields, U>u 
August aiKl who has siieiil H niontli.' 
with the U. 8, nlnUi air force In tlie 
middle east, was transferred to Hill 
Held in Ogden. UUh. Ue VinJ. been 
assigned lo tlie Inspector general 
sccUon,

Captain Young holds the dl.ithiK- 
ulshcd flj'lng cra.'a wllh one oak 
leaf cluster and Uie air medal wlih 
tour cmk \eal clu.itera. With Col. 
Dim R. <Klllcrl Kane, he plloleil 
le lead plane of the forwnrtl cle- 
lent In thnt spcctuculnr ruld. 
"Five bomb groups made tlie rulil.' 

Captain Young ^aid. "Colonel Kune 
and 1 piloted Ihe lend ship ol ''
"  • element. The setond grou|i 

lur right wing, a third on 
left, anollier further to tlie left 
the fifth on Ihe exireme left. We 
flew a flat V wine tip lo whig tip, 

plotlc in the cnlltc tormntlon 
irc Uian 2i  feet awiiy from 

oilier pintle. We had <8 plnne.̂  In 
our clement.

"A mile and i> hall from lh< 
fineries, we opeiiitl up with 
llfUea ulinlng nV Ihe nil lank* which 
held About SS.OOO gullons of >ill. 
Tliey exploded, throwing ,«nukc niul 
flame 500 fed In tlie air. We were 
biis.%lng h> at 20 feet, flying 200 nille.s 
nn hour through Intensive flak nnd 
bouncing around between oil fire*. 
We had hit tlie Orion and Astra re
fineries. The boys In our oiiifli 
agreed lliat 'no Oennnn all would 
come from them for quite 
time.'

The story ol Uie raid c........
Ploestl oil fields Is one of the most 
specUicular In Uie history of Ihe 
American Air Force and Captain 
Young's pnrt In It was rcpleie wUh 
ihrllU and hnlr-rnl.slng iicllon.

Al lea-n one Twhi Polls file 
iilso among those who nil 
I’loestl. He Is Capt. Moreau .Dlllt 
Stoddard, former 'nmcji-Ncvi,-s 
vrrtlshig man who wits a naMtin 
aboard one of (he big ships t 
.'ma.ihed the axis oil fields.

SAILOR LOST AR,M

Joseph P. NIckson, bnni«wn 
tilato first class. USN, of Sierra  ̂
•ice. Calif., enlisted l

s ago I the n He
married tn Mrs. Helen Nli'kKiii,
Ltiey liRve n five-yeiir-old 
Jomes Jo.'eph Nlcksnn

Nlcfc-ion Is a sea-KOlnK siillnr,
li\R iravrted with the iiuvy nil 
the world. For nine j ears he servcil 
in the henvT cruiser USS San Frnn- 
elsco. which ha.1 made history Iti 
lUs buttles with the Japane.sc,

On Nov. 13. 1D«, off Ouadiilcaiml. 
d'ttihiii an tspeWally irrlni flRhl will) 
the enemy, durlnn which 
Francisco look 33 major caliber hits

Two9-Year-0Id 
Pupils Prevent 
TrainSmash-up

1X53 ANOELES, Jan. 37 Ml -  
■Hey. looki The switch Is open."

"Yeali, Just like on my elcclric 
train."
.."Qcc.lf-u_lraln comes along- 
bntitio, Ifll bast right Into thnt 
building,"

Robert Muliiick, Jr., and Nor
man Dunis, each -9. hud this 
conversation while walking along 
a mllrt)Bd Lmck, Tliey told Mar- 
old Hnuflalre of the Airco cor- 
puratlou plant located nwby 
who Informed railroad men. Tliey 
stopped a trelght t r a in  thnt 
probably would have Jumped the 
switch i>nd smashed Into the w»r 
plant.

Now the boys will be awarded 
tSO war bonds at a Wudent ns- 
.'cinbly in Uielr schoo).

P. a. ,., prol)Bbl>’ nothing will 
be M\l(l about Uio fact they wer* 
pUiyltiR hookey a( the time.

F L O i S a i E S  
E N i 2 N D M S I

WASHINGTON, Jan. 27 «ri—Re- 
fleeting the continuing rise In Uu 
niiirket price of whent, the dcfciuw 
supplle-i corporation Wednesday an
nounced a second consecutive ad
vance In flour subsidy paymenis, 
ranulng from one and ont 
crnl.  ̂ to stx cents n bushcf,

Tlic subsidy Is designed to enable 
millers lo pay Uie market price for 
whent and continue to sell, flour »t 
celling prices which are below Uie 
present wheat equivalent.

Tlie new paymenU, for the month 
of February, Include payments for 
wheat ground on the west con.st at 
the rate of cents a bushel. 
Increase of 6 cents.

and lived to fighl again. BoaLiwaln's 
Mute NlckTOO hts left Riw 
a ik.rllon of hbi right foot.

lIoipl(nIlz«l nl the U. S. nnval 
htvviillal. Lone Beach, after recover 
hic MifflclenUy from his wounds, 
Nti'k.'on reQurMed perml.sslon 
help his cownlry In llit sale tvl 
bomU during the Tliird War Loan 
Drive. In three weeks he sold *3111,- 
000 worlh.

Now he l-'i making a lour of cities 
In the intcrextA of the fourth war 
loan dilve. Re hopes lo excettJ hb 
previous sales.

His |̂>lrlL unquenchcd by the loss 
of an arm. Nlctson has only

With le.w than three years t  ,, 
Inr leilrement, he liad hoped lo 
flnlsli his navy career aboard the 
San Krnticlsco,

"My henrt will always go 
that ship," he snys.

yM're needed too!
w ;

.RY JOINED tlie 
WAC, you thought it was 

pretty fine. You knew ihe was 
jost the type to make a jood 
soldier.

The fint time she came home 
in uniform, remember how proud 
(he looked, and the lively way 
»ht talked *bw>\ tJie pU m  »he‘d 
been, the interuting people she'd 
met, and her job ai on Arniy air
plane «nd engine mechanic? You 
couldn’t help feeling tnvioui.

Mary's having an important 
•hare In this war. She'i doloB •  
really vital job.

But th«ia aren’t aiiAugh 
“Marys" lo da all lh« Army |ebt 
whkh muit ba dsna. Yev ar* 
naadad lee.

Ifjrou'renoteoodatmechaniea, 
pefhap* you know how to type, 
or you Iflta to drive* car. Ot you

want to learn a new job—same- 
thing you’ve never done before. 
Even if you've never had any 
kind of job, the Atmy can tnln 
you, and you'll fill a viul «pot in 
whicliever branch you choose to 
serve—the Army Ground Forcu, 
Army Aif Forces, or Anny Service 
Fottts.

Wacs do 339 dllTiranl types el 
Army iebs. And li lakes all types 
ar women wllh all kinds of sbll[. 
lleslodelhem.Theeaisli 
end Ir ig r»r
you la do.

Don't leave it to Maty, The 
need ii ursent. If  you’re tKtween 
20 and 50 yean of ate, without 
children under U—(et full de- 
tidls about jdning the WAC to- 
dajrl (Women in essential war 
industry must have release from, 
the U 5 , Employment Service:)

m i/ IR M V r n m  w a c s ...

THE NEEDS YOU!

IT '
ny LYLE C. WIL.SON 

WASHINGTON, Jan. S7 lU.PJ-A 
recent visitor to Qen. Douglas Mac- 
Arthur's headquarters In the souUi- 
west Pacific has sent this corres
pondent a report on political senti
ment jn Ihnl outpoot wnlch will bo 
of unusual TnteTHt T5 jnnFriCinT 
readers who have been woiiderlnf 
whelher Ihe generiil will be a candl- 
ate for Pre,sldenl.
Til* summary Is bv nn experi

enced observer, and those who 
inleresWd In the MneArthur b 
undoubtedly will be impre.ved by 
the fact that II was pa.vicd throiinh 
the general's own military 
ship.

Probably the mcwt striking p.irt 
I Ihis report U tlio sugse t̂lon ' 

MacArtliur believes an experlencefi 
soldier In the White House would 
bring nn earlier victory- In thf 

■'It would not be surprislnR, 
report ssys at one point, "If Mar- 
Arthur felt—as do n good 
here—that the shortest way 
lory would be to place an ex|>erl- 
enrcd military man In the White 
House."

The report reflects Uie inipre; 
slon at his hendquarten that Mai 
Arihur «111 neither declare hLs 
nvaUablliiy for iha Republican 
nnmlnnllon nor withdraw his ni 
from consideration, prefernng 
•'let events tnke their course-" U is 
emphaiiied Uiat he Is not taking 

time out from war for politic*
but U r IhLs

that he would 
cepllve lo the presidential nomi
nation.

"Even If he were noDilnated,” the

Obliging Nips 
Bomb Own Men

GUADALCANAL. BOLOMONS, 
Tliurtday, Jan. 27 .Mi-On.one 
nlRht this week. Japanese bomb
ers dropped IJ bomtu by mistake 
on tlirlr own poslilons on Bou
gainville adjacent lo the Amc-i'- 
can bfachhead at Elinprcas Au
gusta bay.

In I fashlc
licttdquarlcrs naval ipokc.Muon

"One of our ungrateful A-A 
(anti-aircraft* batteries knocked 
one Jop plane down In the bay."

report conllnuc.H, ••sources here' be
lieve It entirely possible Ihul Mac- 
Arthur would not k'avc his poi,i lo 
campaign. Talking lo MacArtliur 
supporters, of whom Iherr nre miiny 
here, I get the Imprc-vilon Ihey fore
see Ilia i>n.vibllltlc« about Ihls

'MiicArthur will malnUIn 
plcto silence on p<illllcai matters 
pendliiK Ihe Rrpubllciin imlloniil 
conxenilim but his ,«ipporters will 
go Into the ronvrntlon with a fnir 
bine i)( votes form the mldwe.st.

"It nnmmiited. It Is believed Mnc- 
Arihur mtghi accept by cable, ex 
plalnlnB that his Job of beatlnR the 
Jnp% W-IIB too Iniporliint to permit 
him I., cainpalxn. Tlie campaign 
would be the. resiioiislbllltv of party 
lenders at home with the «cnernl 
lossUiK hi nn ncen..tlnnnl radio 
»l>ecch or public stnlcment."

Minidoka Forms 
First Cub Pack

nuPERT, Jan. 37-Onranlutlan 
meetings for the first Cub pack in 
Mlnldvka county were held tills' ' 
week at Rupert, Ray Balmforth, 
Boy Scout, executive ot the Bnske 
river area council; announced.— --

The pack Is being organized tinder 
the sporworthlp of the mhi's group' 
of the Ruiwrt Clirlsllan church. 
Me.lvln Dunn Is chairman and the 
Rev. Durwnrd Allen, paslor of the 
church, U taking an active Interest - 
In procccdln*s. Dean Whitley was 
appolnW“l Cub miiste' by Ui# pack 
committee,

Wediic.iday evening boys were 
reRi.stcrcd In (he pack and the final 
trainlnR ne.vslon for parents U to bo 
held. Training ses-̂ loiui frere held 
Monday and Tuesday of this week. 
The dens or nclehborhood group 
meetings will begin ncyt week, wllh 
Uie fln>t pack meeUna to be ijeW In . 
the liisi week of February at which 
lime the charter will be given.

Beware Coughs
fro m  comnion colds

That Hang On

CREOMULSION
forCouehs,Ches(Cot<ls.Bronehilb

NEW

ARRIVAI.S

offer the seasons smartest

BLOUSES and 
SWEATERS

A grand opportunity to liven up your spring costume

T A ILO RED  AN D  DRES.SY

BLOUSES
W OUK SUIHTS

White and plain colorcd cottons for en!.e m 
laundering for eveiy day

W fllT E  TA ILORED

Orlsp lallorcd rayons. Idenl for wear with 
slacks and ^  ^  A  
ikirts ...... -...............-.........

A BIG CHOICE

Sheer blouses In white with touches of color,

^ j iC . . : : ’^ ................- ........... $ 1 * 9 8

P A ISELY  AND POLKADOTS

Dainty sheer bIou.scs and heavier rayon Jer
sey blouses In gay palsely A f t  
patterns ......... ......... ..............

LONG SLEEV E— All Wool

SWEATERS
Jumbo knit torso cardigans in Uie seasons 
beat colors. Also long sleeve rephyr cliisslc 
sweaters In u good variety, Ju.<it what you've 
been waiting for.

$ 3 9 8

A S ensational oSfering oC
45 GAUGE

CELANESE

BEAUTIFUL
SHADES 8 6 <

Only a limited quantity of these hose nrc available. You'll 
like the shade "Mexlbictro" and the new shades of "San* 
duHh" and ‘Ulonoyglow.’’ A full rango of sires to 
101/..

ALL SIZES NOW A  
COTTON L A C E .H o s E _________

SPRING  ANK LETS ARE HERE
PopoUr Styles far School or 

Plw! 
CHILDREN'S 

COTTON ANKLETS
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•ALAMEDA. C«W., J»n- «  (-JV- 
Ttoe -WOtW’» IftTBCSV operaung tit- 
plane—tha navy'* llylng t»al M#rs 
—relurnKl Wedne«dnj {com Hono
lulu to complete ber lltil round telp 
u  a punenger and cargo pUna In 
the PncUlc thenUr ot war.

The Riant cratt made the {light 
of aUnoat 2,400 etalut® mUea from 
HawoJI in 13 houn and 17 mlnut«<.

Commander Oenc TMntiey. rormer 
world'# heavyweleght boxing cliam' 
plon, was among the eight pa*»ta- 
8ti» aboMu. He itlMmtd w> 
United au le r a{t«r »even monllu 
of duty In the souUiwcal am 
Pacific battle fronU.

Carried lUcord Load
In addition to the pouengcra and 

17 crew members the Mar* carried 
a record load of 39.0M pound* of 
Binll. At the pofital air rat* of 30 
cenu • ---1 haU ounce Irom Hawi

, E of Uie 1<
govcmmtni mall.

TliU heavy jljlpuiciit added ti 
Ithl of ftccompllshmenti by the ?
Her prcvloiu recordi Include Uie 
Jongejt over-water rllght anil lonR- 
eat non-stop cargo Illght o( i,31S 
miles between Patuxent river. Mory- 
Jand. and Natal, flrazll; grcateit 
olr cargo load of 35,000 pound.i; nnd 
tJ)e heaviest load ever Uftid by a 
plane. 148JOO poundi gro.i*.

Chief Specialist W. H. Perry. Bal
timore, navnl UiapccMit «ho Ua» 
been on tlie Mars on every flight, 
described her as the greatest plane

20 .Ifore Ordered
Originally coiutfucMd as o patrol 

bomber Uie craft was converted for 
use M a posscogcr and cargo vessel 
an : accepted by the navy last 
Thanksgiving. Twenty more similar 
llylng boats, with a few modifica
tions. have been ordered from the 
builder, the Olenn 1* Martin com
pany, Baltimore.

The Mors, which iias a wing 
spread of 200 feet and ts powered by 
•four 3^00 horsepower engines, cun 
carry more Uian «iree limes as 
much cargo as the smaller iiuval 
craft In operation In the Pacific. 
6110 holds as much as a railroad box 
car.

One of her outstanding feature* 
IB the »M,000 hand-built galley, 
which Include* an electric range 
and a tU.OOO refrigerator.

Fii'st-Hand InvasioiTINews

Gen. Mark C. Clark (rifht). commander of tha alllrd fifth am  
T.d» fint lellln* "f Inva.lon-. prorrm afUr he landed (
rMt coait of Italy behind German line*. (Sl*n»l corp# photo via OW 
•'EA radlo-lelephola)

Idaho Political Parties to 

Shape Campaign for ’44 Soon

Christian Church 
Enrolls 77 in 1943

S«venly-MTan new mcmberi re
ceived Into tha Twin Falls Christian 
church during 1943 were presented 
by U\6 Re-J. Mttfk C, Ctonenherser 
at the recent annual congregational 
meeting of the church. Approxi
mately 300 were In ottendance.

Highlighting the reports tnnde at 
tlie meeting was the financial rec- 

of the church which reached an 
all-time high of $22,437,1)7. Com
plete selilement of the building 
debt was made, requiring I13.2S0J7 
of the total funds. Other imi>ortanl 
outlays made were t2,'90 for mis- 
slonMT work and »6,W)4 lor current 
expenses.

The aggregated attendance for 
the Bible school was is.ooa. E. M. 
Sossett presided at the business 
meeting, and Mrs, D. N. Terry led 
eroup singing which followed.

CAREY

• Miss Elaine Bennett, who has been 
Visiting her parent. Mr. and Mrs, 
I.awrencc Bennett since Christmas, 
Ktume<tlo Salt l^tko Cliy.

Mr. and Mrs, T. 0. Pnrke ar
rived home after visiting a week 
•with their daughUr, Mrs. J. J. Kob- 
Inette, Boise.

MU* Nina Hurst, who has been- 
vlsltlng her brother-in-law and sls- 
Ur. My. and Mr*. Allen Pyrah for 
the past month, returned to Cald
well where she la employed.

Mrs. B. r. Bennett left for Salt 
Lake City and BountUul. Utah, 
where she wUl Tlsit relative* for 
■bout a month.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Blackwell and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Patterson re
turned home from a short visit to 
Balt Lake City with relatives.

Mrs. J. R. Peck telurtied to Carey 
from the hospltaL .

Real Estate Tronsfers
lafonnaUon Fombbed by 

Twin Fall* HUe and 
Abitraet Comj>any

JAN. 21
Deed; H. L. Hammond to F. M. 

Johnson, II. Lot 4. Blk, 148 TP.
ZW; R. PemUngton to H. Bach- 

mon, )iO, Lot« 1. 3, Blk. 33. Kim
berly.

Lease; E. E. BJorlIng to R. J. 
Holme*, Lot lB.,Blk. 3. Blckcl.

Deed; Stmpson & Co. to E. Cbugh, 
•300, Lot 6. Blk. 3. Murtaugh Ti.

Hon. Dlsch.; U. S. Army lo A. B. 
Dee.

I)eed: J. Ospltal to L. B. Haley. 
•7.000, SEME, NE8E 30 10 M.

Do: W. A. Coiner to a. P. Tew*. 
•10. NENW. SWNE, BWNWNE 53 
S 17.

•4.S00. Lot 3 Sec. 19 9 IS.
• • Deed: E  Roberta to R. 6klmjcr. 

•5300. Same.
De«d; J. W. Mraehek to L. A. 

Hooblns, tio. Bame.
:Deed: A. B. Carter to K  Zach.

•-«lQW0.-KH8E-M-»-lS.----------
Deed:, B. Babcock to J. KeJebrant,

' $4,200. Lot 13 Blk 99 BuhL
Deed: L. Slaunons to E. Babcock, 

•'•100. Same. , ,
Deed: L. a  Shields to J. M. Tho- 

a u .  tifiOO. e u  LOU 9,10, l i. 13 Blk 
'-6,McCoUum Add. • '

• D«ed; M. W. Johiuoa U> O. E. 
Kunkla. «1. WJthdnwn. •
.Oe«d; A. S t e r ^  to Margl« PftlC, 

.«]. Pt BMSE 14 8 14. - 
; . .Deed: llug ls  Pait to R. -IWner. 
" I t .  Same.-
: >T»eed: R. Turner to n . L. •Smith, 
.'4t.8anie.^

.rlMad: i :  F. TlogUac to A. Olas, 
80

Onitolifl«ld-to 
Zm- BuMrr;«7W.; Pt I  «od,J

6BW. J7 U — : .i:;--- j

nr JOHN CORLETT 
BOlSfv. .Intl. lURi—The 1944 

Idaho pollllcnl ramjialgn Rliould 
gin crj’M»llr.lng iMc flrrt two weeks 
In Febniary.

Democrats arc preparing for 
meeting of minds and candidates 
thclr big triple-feature meeting 
Feb. i. IV tan be txpeeltd VhaV all 
the top Democrat leaders wl)| be 
on hand for the combined sUte 
central committee. Jackson day and 
Idaho Young Democrat* scssloai.

The Republican 1-adera will gath
er Feb. 13 for their state central 
committee meeting and the annual 
Lincoln day banquet.

Ordinarily at such meetlngH ... 
election yeiirR, candidates emerge 
(ram tlieir chry.illlscs ond begin an 
active search (or support. Or groups 
o( factions of men nnd women 
get together nnd come to agree
ment on a candidate or condidates.

Tampalgn* He»ln 
It genernlly 1.' foncoded that 

palglis Ket underway nt the Jackson 
and Lincoln day banciucls on elec
tion years.

The Democrat*, who apparently 
have taken seriously President 
Hooaevcll's hUggentlon that politics 
be adJournNl lor the dun 
for ft large, enthvislnstlc crowd at 
their Ilrst big 
and a half.

”We have to take the. sting away 
from the opilml.im o( the Republi
cans,” said a Democrat leader.

TTie bourbon.t will lay plan.% to: 
the campaign nnd determine poll 
cles. At prrsent they have a dearth 
of camlUlatcs for governor, U. 
senator and tlcM and accond a

may
come from the meeting.

CoBlter Won’t Serve
Robert Coulter took roost or the 

sales out of hU opponents by say
ing he would tiot tie a candidate for 
re'ciectlon as state chairman. Can
didates for that po.1t may develop 
at the meeting, though a stato 
chairman 1s not elected until the 
platform convention that follow* 
the prlmnTj.

In six months lime, 
names have arisen among the Dem
ocrats (or the top oXlces. Former 
Lieut. Oov. Charles Qoesett, Nam
pa. and Secretory of State George 
Curtis still are Uic top prospective 
candidates and thplr forces will be 
acUve Pt*. 4. Curtis olreudy L? seek-

Sen. D. Worth Clark probably 
wtm't ISnd hhnsell with opposUlon 
for reelecUon that once was antici
pated. Threats include Olemi Tay
lor. now In Cnllfomlo. who receiitly 
secured from the secrelar>- of state's 
office a precinct by precinct tabula* 
Uon of his vote in the last election: 
John Can-er. U. S. district attomej- 
(or Idaho, and James R, BoUiwell. 
Twin Palls,

While Has Field 
has been mentioned for 

second dlstilcl congress, and Rep. 
Cwnpton I, While apparenOy has 
tha field to himself In tho firat dls-

At their Lincoln day meetlne, tho 
Republicans probably will tn ’ to cut 
the large list of prospccltvc condl- 
•■alcs for governor In the Interests 
( greater harmony.
The probables Include Tom Heath. 

Preston, fomer stato chiUrraan; 
WllUam DetweUer, Hazelton; Har
vey Schwendlman. Newdale, state 
ceromlssloner o( agriculture; Reilly 
Atkinson, present state chairman;
B. P. Moe, Kallon, past Idaho 
American Le«lon commander; Dr.
C. A. Robin*. 6U Maries, former 
Lieut. Got. Don -5. Whitehead. 
Boise, and Ueut. Gov. Edwin Nel-

SUndsot CottdldatM
Oov. O. A. Botlolfsen and Ben 

Jciinson, Preston, Pranklln county 
prosentor,' are atandout candidate* 
for nomlnaUon as U. 8. senator, 
though 8«ne obscTver* aay Jesa 
Uawley, Boise attorney tad chair-

HOT WATER 
TANKS

•Bd lastallaUona- 
Foniaee ColU u d  

Water FroaU Now AnUable

ABBOTTS
111 8lM*bone North 

, PHONE ftSW

of the slato clrtllan defense 
commlttcr. will run.

U\l» dale. Rep, Henry Dwor- 
sliak appears to have
for r s second dLitrict
congresainan. but rumors atill persist 
he mlBht seek tho U. 8. senate - 
govenior po*i. No one has been mt- 
iloned as a eerloui opponent (or 
Bep- Compton I. Wlilt« in the (lr« 
dLitrlct.

Rupert Personnel 
Shifted to Coast

RUPERT. Jan. 37-Mls» Betty Lou 
Jones, who has been civilian per- 
sunnel director at the Rupert pri
soner of war cnmp. Is being iraru- 
(erred to the west coast where she 
will have a poaltlon under Llcut, Col. 
B. B. Dicey, former comtnonding o(- 
llcer at the Rui>erl camp.

She left TliPiday. MLvi Onii Mc
Lean nnd Ml.i* Eddie Lehman, who 
have been employnd at the Rupert 
cnmp, will niMi be transferred 
Camp Lewis, Wash.

K IM BERLY

Ralph Gnn!ilng l.i visiting his par
ents, l>lr. and Mrs, B. A. Banning, 
nt Crc.'ton. Iowa.

Mrs. Frank Harsh and daughli . 
Janet, hove returned from Temple 
City, Calir.. where Mrs. Horsh wa* 
employed In war work, Mr. Harsh 
hnd nlrrndy returned to work at tha 
Kimberly elevator,

John Puckett has relumed t< 
home at Payette alter a visit here 
with his grandparents, Mr, and Mr*. 
J, H, Shewmnker.

Otto Fowler relumed from Chi' 
cago, where ha nllendrd the Beed- 
men’s national convention, and hai 
now left on a business trip to Cald* 
well.

Mrs. Ralph Oabrlel left recently 
for Pasco. Wash., where she is now 
employed. Mr. Oabrlel was trans
ferred there sometime ag&from Salt 
Lake City, and Mra. Qabrfel and the 
children remained here with her 
parents. Mr. and Mra. J. H, Shew- 
maker, imtll suitable quarters could 
be found. The children will conlUiue 
to remain her* for th* present.

S M O B S K L IB
By HARRISON SALISBURV

SMOLENSK,'Ruislo, Jar>..23 (De
layed) (U.P)—This Is a city of death 
—a victim o( Invader'a torch and 
Bun which has suffered 135,000 cas
ualties during German occupation 
—but life sUll strtiggles on.

The kids of Smolensk were slid
ing In the slushy streets on their 
home-made sleds Juit like Ihoso of 
Minneapolis or Peoria. It didn'* 
seem to bother them that the build' 
Ings on both sides of tha street* 
were scotched rulM.

Natls Burned House 
A 60-year-old peasant woman, 

bundled In a black shaw), came 
down the street. She sold the Oer- 
maai bumed her house when they 
moved out last Beptember. She now 
lives with three children In the 
rellar ot the house, which they 
have rudely chinked up to keep ' ' 
the cold.

Soviet o((1c1b1s said that no n.... 
than JO.OOO persons now Irte In 
Hmolensk. which belore the war 
)iad been a bu.iy Industrial town and 
a trading area (or a large agricul
tural area housing 163.000.

Commerce struggles to survive, 
the marketplace I saw at least 1,000 
peasants biully exch«ailiig (arm 
reduce (or remnants of conaumers 

Roods which the population had 
salvaged. The peasants brtng In 
eggs, poutocs and cabbage on low. 
wooden, horse-drawn sledgeS. They 
cicliange their produce (or roubles 
or (or pots and pftiis.

Worker! Enslaved 
Almost the only people see. ... 

Iho streets are women—mostly 
middle or old aged—children and 
old men. There were virtually no 
women 14 to 40 to be seen. Officials 
aald 10,000 to 12,000 Smolensk fac
tory workers had been carted off to 
the west with their machlnea befoto 
the Germans evacuated.

For the first time In Russia I 
clvlliana wearing worn and bat
tered shoes. R. Y. Melnikov, presi
dent of the regional Soviet, said lh( 
populace now gets food on the fol
lowing basis: Indu.ilrlal workers. 
600 grains of bread per day; ofdca 
and clerical worker* 400 grams per 
day: others, 300.

Industrial planu are being 
habllllaUd. Tl\e busiest place 
Smolensk outside the market place 
•was th* railroad yards. The Initial 
restoration was o( communications 
and traiuportnUon.

HAGERMAN

Mr. and Mrs. Cle Prince, llazel- 
ton. visited with her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Emerson Pugmlre. They 
were Uklng their baby son, Gerald 
Lee, hnme (roni the Wendell hospi
tal after treatment (or pneumonia.

Mrs. Clarence RoberU, Parma. 
vLiliPd rcccntly at the home of her 
son, Fred RobcrU.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wlney. led (or 
their home in Denver a(tcr a three 
weeks visit with their dauRhter, Mrs. 
Clyde Dunn, and family,

Mrs. Will Thompson has returned 
ftonx PorUand. Oct.. where she spent 
tha past two month* with relative*.

Pred Cunnlnglon left for Idaho 
PalU to visit his mother. Mrs. Ada 
Cunnlngton, and other relative*.

FRV NAMED COACH 
EWANSTON, nu Jan. 37 OiiO— 

We* Ply, assistant football coach, 
has been named head coach oC th* 
Northwestern university baseball 
team, K. L. ‘Tug" Wilson. alhleUe 
(Slieoior, armouncrt today. Pry sMt- 
ceeds Maury Kent, who joined the 
University ot Iowa athletic sUff 
last falL He has been (oolbaU beck- 
field coach at Northweaten since 
i9ia

Do fa ls e  te e th
Rocli. Sllds or 8ll|i7

•Si
w u .r ’ort

•t SB7 4nis aian.

Nm/SAVE $0 um m  OR MO Re ON EACH mSH!

*> woth eolily bacMi 
Rain Drops bootli tudi, cvrti 
greaia end ganlly bUoehtt

3  fiteouie Rain Orepi elcmt-
nolet Ihe exiro bluing ilnie 1 
ot>rayi finish mjr woth rmll

4  I relax while mjr Irfendi 
finish. They should VM Rotn 

. Drop* (00. ---  .' . . -

FBI Agent Discusses Problem 

Of Youth Delin(jiiency in U. S.
Establlahiaent of the FBI as the Bannister pointed out that It Is the

Bencral_lnvcstigallng agency for the 
federal gorerhment ana the wartime 
problem of -Juvenile dellniiuency 
were hIghUghU of a talk given to 
thp Twin Palts R o t ^  club by Ouy 
Bannister. Butte, Mont.. special 
agent In charge of the FBI TOtero 
division.

“By law and by tradition, the fed
eral bureau of invesllgation la the 
counter-espionage and counter-sa
botage agency of our goverwnent. As 
a result of the working of that 
agency, we have no acts of saboUige 
committed In this country which 
are traceable to a foreign-organized 
or forelgn-dlrected spy ring.

Spy Ring* Broken 
ring after spy rln« has been 
We started preparing for 

■g before It come. Wo worked 
With sheriffs, police officials and 
oiher law enlorccment ofdcers 
throughout the nation.’

Daiinlster re(erred to a book re- 
cenUy published which described the 
enUtt O, 8. law tnloiccmenl oigani- 
tallon as one of the most thorough, 
efdclent and humane systems in the 
world.

In discussing the problem o( Juve
nile delinquency, he declared that 
many ot the notorious gangsters of 
the post World war I period were 
the delinquents of Uie (Irst World

'We don't want that to happen 
again a/ter World war II."

During the Jlir.v pait ol 1843. Ban
nister said that the number o( ar- 
re.its of young girls le.is thiin 21 
years ot age. (or prostitution and 
commeKlatlcea Mcc. hiuJ Increased 
0« per cent compared with a similar 
period In 1043. The arrests for va
grancy. which he used os a catch
all phrase. Increased 103 per cent.

Decrease In Proportion
Although-durlng Uiat same period 

arresU of young boy* decreased 155 
per cent, he eak] that-that figure 
did not Indicate crime among young 
men tea* on the decrease. "When you 
consider the number that are being 
Inducted Uito the armed forces, 15J 

does not repri'sent a de- 
a male Juvenile delin

quency."

community to arnmge'mattera so 
that these youn« people can teel 
they are taking a worthwhile part 
in tha catlonal war etfort.

"Keeping them occupied at Mtne* 
thing, worthwhile U the beet mean* 
of combating the problem of<IeUn' 
quency,"

Oue*ts of Rotary thU week were 
Rotarlan W, Fred Haynle, L« Jar». 
Colo.: Dr. H. R, Grbome, Twin Pall*. 
LieuL Margaret M- Murray ood 
Lieut. J. Mcllvielne, Sacramento, 
C&IU.

BUHL

Pfc. Roy Stoddard, ton of Mr, 
and Mn. George Stoddard, haa re
turned to his base at Santa Ana, 
Calif., after a 16 day furlough. Pri
vate Stoddard has completed a year 
of marine air crew training, three 
months of which he spent at radio 
school, and tour months as a com- 

..................  at the Santa
Ana marine base.

Word ba* been received In Buhl 
that Pfc. Richard MltcheU haa ar
rived overseas and Is now in Eng
land.

Mrs. Sant Peeler, Dolse. Is a guest 
at the home of Mrs. E. A. Spence.

Mrs. J. W. Rulhertord, who haa 
been tb« guest o( her parenta. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Cox. has returned to 
her home in Boise.

CllfJ Sroltii. Wendover, tias been 
visiting his wKe and baby at the 
Charics (ued home.

Mr, and Mrs. A. C. Kurtch. Of- 
(erle. Kan., are visiting at tho home 
o( the Rev. and Mrs. Louis Witte. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kurtch arc the par
ents of Mrs. Witte.

Mrs. Louis Witte has Improved 
from a serious Injury to her foot in
curred when she and the Rev. Loul* 
Witte were In an automobile acci
dent on their way to Buhl from 
I>aylcn, Wash. The cast from her 
foot has been removed, and Mrn. 
Wltio Is now on cnUches, Rev. Mr. 
Witte Is the pastor o( the newly or
ganized St. John's Uiiheran church 
In Buhl.

DIES WILL PROBE
CIO mmii

WABHINOTON, Jan. 27 MV-Tbe 
CIO “poUUcal-Mttoti wmmlUee" 
wUl be investigated soon by the 
Die* committee. Chairman Dies, D., 
Ttx, dUcloaed today folIowUig house 
approval of an additional »7Sfl00 for 
expenses of the committee.

Dies, who haa headed the com- 
mitUe alnoe lU creation in May, 
193S. to tnvBStigate aUeged un- 

i-activltto,-*ald the I8 «  
also calls for an Invesliga- 
"Peace Now," an orgontea- 

advocattog negoUaUd peace. 
UK* said too that current InvesUga- 
tlons o( Japanese activities M d the 
civil service commission will con-

DeUUI* of the projected CIO in
quiry, the Texan taid In an inter
view. will be made publlo In tho 
near future.

"We are going to make a thorough 
InvesUgatlon of the political action 
committee, which has raised U,000,- 
0 »  to defeat membert ol tonjiess,” 
be declared.

Dlea said the Investigation of

"Peace Now" already ts In progress. 
Ita obJecUre beln* to "ftnd out who 
Is ilutUnf up the money to flnaoc* 
thla.organltatlon.”

(In New York. Miss Bessie Si
mon, lecretary of Peace Now, aald: 
"We sre happy to haTO the D lu

8Jtp-
gate everything; AU our nnanclal 
•recoTdi are open.-and as of Jan. 1. 
we had »PCDt about *3,&00 which 
WM given to ua by individuals Who 
almply wanted to Join In the work 
for negotiated peace.”) . .

b o a st in g

CHICKENS
Spcclfll Friday, Saltirdny

3 ^ c  ib.

Dressed

HAYES
HATCHERr

Phone 73

I

Onion Salt
the quick, easy way 
to real on 'w/i. f la vo r
"Pefk up" wsrtime dishes *> 

limply ai addine wit Sprinkle in 

onion flavor from the handy shaker

Schilling

YO int Fm ST THOUGHT IS

Q U A L I T Y
YOUR NEXT IS

Anderson s 
F o r  S A Y I N G S

YES, WE HAVE LOTS OF

B A N A N A S
Naturally not all you’ll want, but enouffh for everybody —  limit 
2 pounds to a customer.

_____Sc
- 1 5 e

..........6c
_____9c

Pinks, pound ........

Arliona, pound __

Thousands of thrifty Magic Val

ley housewives are learning 

that they actually save money 

and give their families more 

nutrition by shopping at the 

FOOD MART

Due to Market Condltioits, It may in some casca 
be nccessnry to limit quantiticfl.

SHURFINE

SHORT
ENING
In Vacuum Tin 

}  Poundti

47<?

A LIGHT EVERY

Matches
6  Box 

Carton

19<?

Laundry
Soap

Crystal While or P&G 

. 1 0  B . .

39C

HERSHEY’S

BREAKFAST

COCOA
Vi Pound Tins

1 0 <?
Limit to Customer

COFFEE ..30c lb.
S.&W. POUND JAR

Toilet Tissue . 5 (or 19c
1000 SHEET SOFT ABSORBENT ROLLS

CRACKERS . . 2 lbs 32c
NBC PREMIUM FLAKES—THE BEST

SYRUP White 
6-lb. jar . 4 2 c

FLOUR, Pikes Peak

- uiani

___ 2 4 c

$1.93 r r

TAPIOCA. Mlnnte bntnd

pEAKirr BUTrea, schoolboy

»3c
1 3 c

47c

SAVE ON MEAT
STOCK UP ON LOW POINT ITEM8 

DURING THIS EVENT 

BROWN STAMPS R-S-T-U 
EXPIRE SATURDAY NITE

HAMS SVu ------ ^ 3 5 c

------ 33c
Pork SHOULDER u .  _ 29e 

FRESH H A M S 'P !! l  »9c, 

FRESH HAMS s 'lc

%

CAKE FLOUR. GlolM Al
2 3 c

PHO N ES 57a -

YOUXL ALWAYS SAVE 
MONEY AT THE

FO O D  M A R T
PEIiIVEII
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Inter-Group Camp Fife 
Sponsors Rummage Sale

More than 100 girls from 
— .via Falla’ nine Camp Fire 
KToups are partlcipaunfr in 
the inter-Sroup Comp Fire 
rummogo sale, to be held Sat
urday, Jan. 29, at the Abbott 
plumbing company on Sho- 
ehone street north.

‘This 1« the to t united effort ot 
all Oamp Fire glrli and eroups olnce 
the donut Mie WO yean bbo." sUt* 
td Mn. W. A. Vw BvstScn.
*11 nine groupi, Cantesuta. Odako 
Oklhlru. OlElclyiipl. Tahiklkah. Tun. 
lUtln, Tnwnnlu, Walianka ana wot' 
nnnpo, hovo sHown jreat InUrMl 
In the proicct slncc It first an. 
nouiiccd several wcclu ago.

•The nine guirdlftm, Mrs. Wal. 
lacc Bond. Mri. Lionel A- Dean. Mm 
Victor C. aocrtitn. Mr*, Arthur 
Bockwlu. Mr«. H. H. Sopcr. Mrs. D. 
T. Wlllltuns. Mrs. J. 8. Dlftcndarier. 
Mrs. Allred Pu*llano and Mrs. N. "  
Johnson, aro nil coopfratlnc to mn 
this united project n siicccss."

Social Is Planned by  
Russell Lane School

nOBSELL LANE. Jan. 27 — Ed-'Cl 
Hale, prlndiml of Uic RiiweU Lniic 
schoo), has announced Uicrc will be 
a box soclul. a pro;riun nnd dance 
held at the RusmU Uno ochool- 
house at 8 p. m. Saturday, Jan. S3.

Hie public' has been Invited and 
the procc«ds ot Uvt box social 
to be donated to Ihe school hot 
limthfs, which are being served by 
Mrs. J. P. Blnsgold.

Marian Martin 
Pattern

Adorably designed wltb an uoder- 
standing of tiny Ilgurcs. Pattern 
9(H7 Is fight for every doy. pretty 
lUi COR be for a Sunday school or 
party frock. Note the two versions 
. . .  the lower one with "angel wings" 
•nd no sleeves. It will moke a cool, 

dies* lor w»nn wenUier. You 
■. can quickly ttltch up teverall 
^  Pattern B047 may be onlcrcd only 

in children's *l*es a, 4. t. 8, and 10. 
SIM 8 requires l\ yards M-lnch.

Send SDCXEEN CEKTS la coin 
for this pttUra. Write plainly SIZE. 
NAME. ADDBES8 and STYLE 
NVMBCD.

Send TEN CENTS Mtm for new 
Marltn Uartln Pattern Book. Com
plete style selection for all oees. 
Free pattern printed right in boolc.

Send your order to Tlmes-Nows. 
paltenj. Department, Tsrln Pall*, 
Idaho.

correct

Beta Sigma Phi' 
Sponsors Dance

Plans made at the Wednesday 
night Beta Blffma Phi meeting held 
at th« home oC tdUa Muiaret 
Haapton Included a Sunday after
noon t«a dance (or service men. 
be held early In Pebruory. and 
cookcd food sale also scheduled for 
February.

The -group was divided into 
teams ot 10 eocti to hold a bandage- 
rolling contcat. The teams will go to 
the Bed Cross rooms In the library 
building on opposite Uonday nl|' ' 
Ihrouglioui the spring lor Uoni 
rolUng. and the contest will 
luclged on participation percentage 
rutlier than on the number of band
ages rolleil.

TiiHta v.t:6 81’'*^ on 
breakfoat, lunchcon and

lementii and on hosle.vs proced- 
by Mlij Oflle Beem and Mrs. 

Mary Syvrud.
The next meeting will be « 

p. m. Feb. 9.
_ > / ■* > *

Ferry Women at
Air Base Dance

QLENNS FEBIiV. Jan. 37-rour 
use hostessea and 34 girls Jrom 
aienna Peny were taken by army 
bus Va Mountain Home alrbase to 
help entertain the personnel there 
' I ft dance. A t Mountain Home, 32 
lore Blrls were added to the group.
HoAUsses were Mrs. WUllam Pet- 

..-sen, Mra. Ed. Prater. Mrs. Bob 
Smith ond Mrs. Clorence Moore. 
Dancing was from 8 p.m. until 11 
pm., and the visitors were brought 
hock to aienns Ferry.

On the local USO board are E. P. 
Olements, president: Mrs. Pelernen, 
vice-president; Mm. D, C. Ander- 
berg, secretary, and P, E. Pearl, R. 
K. Johnson, Oene Cooper and Mr».
. A. Hnrmon. executive members.
Plans are to Jumlsh hoaltwts 

Irom Olenta Ferry for alrba.̂ e 
dances two evenings a week, prob
ably permitting: high school girl* tt 
Ko on saturdoj-a, while women uIL 
make the trip on^eek tUghta.

Sweetheart Ball for 
Phy Delta Y Group
I a recent meeting ot the Phy 
a  Y chapter of OIrl nescrvea it 
dccldcd that the annual Sweei- 

hean ball, a formal, will be held 
sometime between Peb, 14 and Pcb.

With ML'S Lcnh Dunken and Mtw 
Dorothy Allien a-i general chair
men. committee heads include Mlu 
Peggy Strain, music; MlM Shirley 
Miller ond MUs Pnt Calvert, hall 
ftrrBngemepU; MW Dlnnche Leo
pold, decorallons; Miss Bhlrlcy Mil
ler, programii; entertainment, MLu 
Phyllis Burkhart and reception. 
Miss Esta Pay Pcamon and Miss 
Ann McMillan.

Assisting with all commltteea will 
be Miss Mary Strain. Junior tpon-

¥ ¥ *

Political Talk for 
Women at Rupert

RUPERT. Jan. 27 -  The Rupert 
Women’« club met at the home of 
Mrs. B. D- Turner to hear a pro
gram on "Reciprocal Trade Agree
ments" given by Mrs. Roes Woot- 
ford.

Following musical selections 
IttshmenU were smed wUft Mis, 
W. 6. saton and Mrs. Ada Un- 
dauer presiding at the tea table.

The next meeting will be Feb. 3 
at the home of Mrs. N. K. Jensen. 

*  *  t  

“Horse and Buggy 
Theme for W.S.C.S.

JEROME, Jan. a7-"Horse 
Bugsy Days" was the theme for the 
program at a rccent meeting of the 
MuUi side drclo of Uie W. 6. 0. S. 
held at ths home of Mrs. Ouy 8. 
Simmons.

Following tha rejulor bualnes* 
meetlnff the group went tojhe attlo

I refre

¥ *

Annual Wesleyan Tea
CASTLpEFORD, Jan, 27—The an

nual Wesleyan tea of the Methodist 
church wUl be held at the hone ot 
Mrs. B. U  Conrad on Peb. 2.
Mrs. J . Schlake and Mrs. Parley 

Rtrmon will be afislsunt hostesses 
and Mrs. MarKaret Itlngert has been

(MM&EETOrBMDTIim?
SveetHevt Soip vUI dtifii* jtfor Umw with SwmHeart Soip vlU
sklai^iou^raB^ 1**0 pure and . lUov alt yont nattuil b^tjr to
mild thii it dpHi widi mn tensi- ippesr. Bejood that, no wsp os

.drecoot>Ia>c(u..CaB|>lettd«aft> "mite jroa betntifBl".

Sw e e t H e a r f ^ ^

Weds Lieutenant

ter or Mn. Dorlt Wall. Boise, for
merly of Twin Fulls, brfcirc her 
m rn l wedding In Iteno, Nev. 
(Start Encravlng)

Reno Nuptials for 
Former Local Girl
Mrs, Doris Wall, Boise, formerly 

Ot Tviln Palls. aimQunces Iho 
rlagc of her daiiRhtcr, Miss Jean 
nose Moreland, to Llcut. H. T. 
aoines, son ol Mr. and Mrs. II. P. 
Oftlnes. Vernon. Tex., on Dcc. 17 
In Reno. Nev.

Tlie wedding took place at tJie 
Boplbl porsonaRc fireside wUh tl 
Rev. Brewster AdaniK olflclatliig.

Tlie bride wore a psle blue after* 
noon dress with dark blue trim and 
her corsiiRc was of gardenias and 
pink râ es.

Mrs. Lllax Doyle, Rcno, daughter 
of tlie Intc Luther J. Wall, Boise, 
wiui matron of honor.

Sgt. J. M. DlLouro, eiigmeer In 
Lieutenant Oalnes’ crew, ncled as 
bwt man. and Uie cercmony wns 
wiLnes.'ed by several of Lieutenant 
Onlni .V crew metnhcrs.

Mrs. aalne^ will graiiualc troin 
the BnLio high school with Ihe clas< 
of 10« .

Lleuu^nonl Oalnes Is an army 
force pilot.

FullowltiK a short wcddlitg lrli> 
Lieutenant Gftlnes rclunifd to duty 
and Mr.s. Oalne.s Li at tlie homr of 
her mother at 525 South ISih M.

^  ¥

Filer Past Matrons 
Elect New Officers

FILER, Jan. 21—I'wmty members 
OS iht Past MaUWW club atteniled 
a I p. m. Itinchcon and election ol 
officers at tlie home of Mn. E, 
Deem. Assistant ho.-itcsscs were Mrs. 
E. R, Vincent, Mr.'. R, K. DllMng- 
ham, Mrs. W. C. Nuuiuin and ■' 
Fred Reichert.

During the election Mrs. E. D. 
Vlnccnt wa.'i chosen iire.sldcnt; Mrs. 
E. O. Walter, vice prealdent, ond 
Mrs, O, H- Shearer *ccretarj-t

M«. Herbert Stroud ond Mrs. a  
M. Rayborn were Inltlritcd Into the 
orcanlzatlon.

¥ ¥ M

Election of Officers 
For Rock Creek Club
HANSEN.. Jan, 27-Tlie Rock 

Creek Worth While club met nt the 
home of. Mrs- Cossie Raisamusson 
for election of officers.

Those chosen were Mrs. Ora Mad
den, president; Mrs. Coro Mclntlre, 
vice-president; Mrs- Ann Larsen, 
Ueasurer. and Mrs. Capltola Lorsen, 
secretary.

The group voted t i  from the club 
treasury to be given to Ihe polio 
fund.

, If H. H

Elmwood Social Club 
Plans Annual D inner
Plans were made for the annual 

dinner lor husbands ot club i , ,, 
bers when the Elmwood Social club 
met at tlie home of Mrs. Marie 
Qon, with Mrs. UUIan Dougherty 
and Mrs. LeNard Lohr as assistant

The dinner will be held Peb, 
the Elmwood schoolhouse.

A collection was taken (or
polio fund, and donations arc ___
being received from absent mem
bers.

Twin Falls Girl 
Weds in Nevada

KIMBERLY. Jan. 27-Mlis Slllr- 
ley CUhna Howard, daughter of 
TSDiTBiarrHowerrfciirpaiisTind- 
Wilbur S. Butler, n n  of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. O. BuUer, Kimberly, were 
untied In marriage at 8 p, m. Batur- 
day, Jan. 8, in Elko. Nev.

The lUv. J. M. Swondera, paswr 
of the Elko Presbyterian church, 
performed the slngle-rlng rites.

Mr*. J. M. Swanders and Robert 
Bankhead, both of Twin Palls, were 
lelr only attendants.
The bride wore a black crepe 

afternoon dress with black occt&sor- 
le.i and a rose corsage,

Mrs. Butler is a graduate of Twin 
Falls high school with the class ..

■ nd Mr. Butler U a Kimberly 
high school gradiutte.

niey are making their home 
the Butler ranch near Kimberly.

*  *  *  

Cleveland Rites 
For Filer Youth

FILER, Jan. 37-The morrlage of 
Mls.1 Ruth Pnu-ichcrt, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pauscheri. Poca
tello. to Earl Ebersole. son of Mr. 

Mra. R. J. Eber.'iole. Filer. wa.>
. p. in. Saturday. Jan. 18, hi 

Cleveland. Ohio.
The (louble-rlnK ceremtsnT '‘■'aa 

performed In iho Clflvelnnd Metho
dist church and witnessed by the 
bride's parcntA and close friends of 
■'le iwlr.

Tlip bride, given In marrtag" by 
er failier, wore o navy blue suit 
nd a corsagc of gardenias. 
I-'olloa-Ing the ceremony a wimI- 

ding (llnnfr was served at the Clevc- 
lund hotel.

and Mn- Ebersole will make 
their home at 1838 Elmwood 
nue,.l^kewood 7. Ohio.

New Officers Take 
Over W riters’ Club

....en the Twin Falls chapter of 
the Idaho Writers' league met this 
week at the home of Mrs. John E. 
■■ ,T.v Mrs. Vic Docrtien was elect 

secreUry-treasurer to fill tin 
vacancy left by tlie resignation of 
Mn. Lee Pancher.

Mr>. B. A. London presided 
IriR U\e busSntsA session wlUi Mrs. 
John Oraliam assuming her 
duties a.< president at the clĉ e of 
the meeting.

Mrs. Hayrs received flr.st prlie In 
a literary contest held by the group. 

*  *  *  

Improvement Club 
To Roll Bandages

QLENNB FERRY. Jan. n-~!
T. H. f\»ler was honte.M to 
King Hill Homo improvement chib 
recently when Mr*. H. T. Nichols 
was honored ot n stork shower. 
Each liidy of the group will donate 
at least one afternoon a month ‘ 
making surgical dressings at I 

Croli room In thp E. A. 8und- 
vall home. Mrs. A. R. Wheeler wn 
appointed to make osalgnments fc 
this project.

& {amV f ir e

WAUANKA
The Wahanta Cajnp Fire group 

met at the home of Laurelle Chancy 
for election of officers.

New officer* are Laurelle Chaney, 
president: Marguerite Phllllpfl, vice- 
tary and Patricia O'Halloron. ueas-

A while elephant was woi 
Mary WInterholcr.

Plans were made for the tntcr- 
group nunmage sale to be held 
Saturday, Jan. 29, at the Abbott 
Plumbing company, proceeds 
which will go toward the fund, do
nated to by all Comp Fire girls in 
the United States, to buy a bomber.

RelresltmenU were served b: 
hostess and Ann Ackerman.

*  *  *
Business Women's guild of the 

Christian church will meet at 8 
p. m. Friday at the home cl . 
Nola Carder, S51 Fourth avenue 
east

REOPEN ING  . , .

DANCING
SCHOOL

Former students register at 3;30 
Saturday, at I. O. 0-«F. haU. 
New students at 3;S0 p. m..

Merle S t o d d ^
Phono 1 4 6 1 - S f^-

CARTER’S

Independent Market
Twin FBlli* Eictuiln Meat Muk.t 

Ths m at bnilnen I. not * aldi.Une with oa — It'a oor ipcelaltr. 
WE BDY IT RlOnr, JIA»HLE IT RIGHT, AND BELL IT niQHTI 

Blnairn, SUcM i 9 C

...33C
BACON 
S IA B  BACON (3 points) lb . .

. Whola or naif, lb. _ is c
. . Shank Enda. S polaU pw Ib, — Dnlt EniIa,-# polaU

PICNIC HAMS, 2 points, lb.........27c

RABBITS HENS

NO FOIKTS BEQUIBSD

*5e
Gash >‘or Yoni' lalvestock and Ijggs

FOOD lie

Sailor’s Bride

Mrs. tldar Vlrleh, the termer 
Mlu Kadle Wiley, dauhter el 
Jack DIfley ond Mn. Jessie But- 
phen, both of Twin Falti. whoso 
recent rtiarrUge lo the Clover 
sailor look place In Han Fran- 
claCQ. (61UC Cniravlngl

Twin Falls Girl, 
Clover Man Wed

Miss Sadie BIglcy, daughter ol 
ick DiRley and Mrs. Jessie Suc- 

phen. both ol Twin Falls, became 
the bride of EJdor (All Ulrich, ra
dioman lirsl class, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Edmond Ulrich, Clover, on Dcc. 
27 hi 6nn Francisco, Calif.

The 8 p. m. ccremony was per
formed at the St. Paulus Lutheran 
parsonage by the Rev. O. E. Klrch-

sage I red n
.. attended b)' Richard 

Epji.v radioman first Ilas-i, and Mrs. 
Virginia Epi«.

Immediately following the cere
mony they were honored by a Jew 
close friends at the 'Top o' the 
Mark" In the Mark Hoj.klns hotel.

The lirlrte k a gmduat« of Twin 
Falls high school with Uie cla.u of 
IMJ anrt, rtt«e graduation, hna been 
employed at the RoBemon hotel,

Mr. Ulrich attended Clover school, 
as been In the navy for four years, 
nd recently returned from active 

diilj- In the Pacific.
Following a short wedding trip to 

Loa Angele.s, Mr, Ulrich left for 
active (liny and Mrs. Ulrlcli returned 

■In Falls to make her home 
ler mother until hit return. 

f- *  *

New Member Joins 

Addison Social Club
me Artilljon Avenue Social club 
t Wednc.'rtny niRhl at the home 
Mrs. Evelyn Kuykendall for the 

first meeting of the new president, 
Mr.s, Fac Wegener.

Mcs. HaioW Kltkp5.trltk was ac
cepted as a now member and Mrs, 
S. E. McMulIln, Oktohoma. was 
gue.1t of the club.

Plans were made for a pot luck 
dinner to be held at 1 p. m. Wednes- 
diiy. Feb. 9. at the' home of Mrs. 
Emily Ballard.

CARE OF YOUR

CHILDREN
By ANGELO PATIU 

GInny was the sort of child who 
forever does what Is leut expected. 
She would bunt Into (ear* at 
provocation at all. 8he wduld t 
Upstairs aheod of her line and have 
no reason for doing to. She sat stUl 
when Ihe class got an order to move. 
She continued going when she was 
expected to slop. Just why nobody 
could explain.

Olmiy reached fifth grade and 
wet MlM Katlt. Miv» Maria had 
taught In that school since lu  be- 
ginning, when Qlnny's mother had 
been In her classes. She had wide 
experience and she had set notions 
about certain things that she c' 
sldercd importaiiL One of ihem 
neatness: another, promptne.ss.

Olimy. among her other pecuUarl- 
lies had a hnblt of siulflng her desk 
with all sort.1 ot Utter. How slie had 
11 much was a mystery, but she had 
;, and she stored it In her desk

incertaln terms. "You do 
need to cat In seiiooV 1 see no 
son for apple cores and orange peels 
and candy wrappers In your desk. 
Your desk Is to hold nothing bui 
your books. Remember 1 Inspect It 
every day.”

It was not long before Miss Marie 
stood at Oinny's desk In horror. It 
wo-s stuffed to overflowing. Pai>er« 
bulged through the Iron bracea and 
Iny srattered on Uie floor. Nul ahclLi 
an ajiple portly eoten, crumpled 
littU- boxes that held sweets, a gcn- 
-•rnl I1I05.V MI.V1 Marie looked from 

to Oinny and bock agolh', and said 
, a volci: that chilled Uie whole 
as.s. “Oet the waste basket."
OInny brought the basket. ••Clean 

-jt Uiat nibbbh." Tlie rubbish went 
Into the 'basket under the cold 
scrutiny of the outraged teachcr.' 
The baskrt heaped to werllowlng 
stood by Oinny's seat and she made 
to' carry It to Its accustomed place. 
"No," sold Miss Marie, “leave H 
where It Is. You need It more than 

of us." and resumed the 
broken lewon.

Qlnny 'mannged to get through 
the .session without weeping but as 
soon as she reached her mother’s 
side the storm broke and she sobbed 
oiii her sod talc. "And she made me 
keep the wa-fle basket by my desk," 

Her grief toiiclied her moUjer's 
heart and she went to school to see 
what was to he done about a teaclier. 
a.s cruel oJ< all this. MUs Morle lis
tened courteously, without a word, 
until the story of Oinny's sufferings 
was complete. Then she said. “Just

ffimm
Hang Hitler. 

Exchange

Hunger ftir a Httngcr

PARISIAN
Latmderers A Dry Cleanen

step here for a minute," and pro
duced the QvezMwlng basket: 

Mother said something to the 
effect thot she hoped MIsa Marie 
would do the beat she could wlUt 
Olnny. Miss Marie n ld  sho would, 
and from that day on ainny’i  desk 

qtute free of waste of any sort.

nnt («*n In IMr (klMrm 'ti 
F*i. Tb «l>Uln ■ toBj i

Charter Draped
HAOS31MAN. Jan. 7?—When the 

Hagermon Orange met recently the 
charter was draped In honor of Dr. 
PhUUp Kennlcott. Mrs. E, 0- Ayres, 
Bliss. sUt« chaplain, aaslsted with 
the terN'lcts.

Mrs. Mary Northrop was appoint
ed Ccre4 following the reslgnaUon 
of Mra, Dick Pope.

Shoshone Lieutenant 
Marries in 'Seattle;
SHOSHONEj Jan. 3T — Naval 

Lleut. John Robert Schiller uid .M lu.. 
Doris Orosenlck. daughter of Mr. 
anti Mrs. Cart Otoaenlelc. ScatUe, 
were married Jan. S tn BeatUa by . 
the R«v, P. w. Ertekson of tha 
SeatUe PretbyUrlan’church.

After a wedding tiip to Vaooouv- ■ 
er, B. 0,jth«y arc waking their 
home la Arlington, Wash., where 
Lieutenant Schiller will be stationed 
ot tbfl naval auzUlar? air ataUon.

TypEn'RiTEns 
Adding machines, cash registers, 
check writers,

REPAIRED 
expert V?or1t — hour* JO to 4 , 
OFFICE APPLIANCE BHOP 

441 MAW AVB. E.

More than 20 garden vegetables 
can bo preserved by salting and 
brtnlng.

MAYFAIR SHOP'

etf«rfur*dlB

V OOU l

$ 1 4 . 9 5

3^r-ciiilored tod perfca'frotn any tagle! 

Studded with double clusten of jeweled 

' berries V*. the collar crisply stitched to frame .. 

joarftdt ia fiatteiy. . .  la  a baadsome sheer 

tayoa ctepe. la  Gw ip Beige, Mint Greea, 

Allied Rose, Viaoty Blue, Our NaVy, \ 

aod Blade. Sices 12 to 20k . .

1 9 ^ 7 5

all . , ,  ,

liwli in value and “'»■

n v m g ,, ' ’’" '“ 'I a t

charge- budget

OR U y -a w a y

•  Blaek-dyed Caracul •  Blue-dyed Fox
•  Seal-dyed Coney • Krimmer-dyed 

Lamb •  Cocoa-dyed Skunk • Mink-blend- 

ed Muski-at •  Dyed’Squirrel Locke •  Kaf- 
fa-dyed Caracul Lamb •  Hudson Seal- 

dyed Muskrat •  Sheared Beaver •  Sable- 
dyed Coney •  Hair Seal • Natural Squir

rel • Red Fox •  Silver-dyed Fox ‘ .and 
many others.

$98 to $498
10 MONTHS TO PAY
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DRAWINGS MADE FOR SOUTH IDAHO CLASS B TOURNAMENT
ON THE

SPORT
fro :

Jerome Boxers to Open at-Home 
Season Tonight, Meeting Malad

No Holds Barred

nip  clber finy 
piidrilcr iirpnouiic'’ 
U)P sporu of nil i

lilt llie firs'

ring'd Ik wi'tk I

mid Ihe Ilgu
...............- ........... .llllOllt
pr cjsplanntlon Irom Dcrisch. Hi 
the ^wlndrome founlolil leant 
innde up of flvo solcllcw from 
Mlnldoko rclocntloii ftnlcr at Hunt 
who were trntufrrretl lo 
canip two wcclu ugo.

But before lenvlntc iticy Instnictcd 
Bcrlscli Ihnl wlmtcvcr Ihclr win
ning In the IcuRUo wlieii the books 
were checkrd. It be turned c

irrea...................................
Khelf wltii n lirad Injury luid c 
erntloti resuUlnR (rani n (nil (rorr 
potato wo«on. started lu a forward 
on the Onkley Horneui baskelball
team. The next yc ........
to Rimrd nnd no'

Ye Oltle S|K>rl Scrtvcncr iiiid the 
P1C0.11U-C of a vijlt from C. T, "Du - 
McNcnly. Uie Biilil-Fllcr (annrrwl 
kecjM biLiy evenings rcfercHi 
basketbnli Rnmes, nn endeavor I 
to which he gniduiiicd from nn n 
nround star st nier hish, Albion 
Normal iind University of Idalu 
nlid bMcbnll conch of the Vnndnl-i 

McNenly. under crMs.cxnmlnn 
tion by Che ptid^y one, Aalct thn: 
bnskelbiill for *ome reason or th( 
other li rougher this season tlmr 
usual; tliAt Uiert Is no Mnndoui

the nil the
and Uiot 

i  should- bo 
e many

Hoppe Wins Match 
With Ex-Champion

NEW YORK, Jivn. 27 (/T)—Wlllle 
Hoppe defented Welker Cochran, 3,- 
I50-1541, in their cross-country 
non-tltlo three-ciuhlon billiard 
match but Cochrnn captured the 
final block of tlio tour last night, 
69-50 in 69 Innings.

After y-'lnnlng In the afternoon, 
60-42 in «  InnlnRs, lloppee bowed 
last night but cnplured the 300- 
polnl Mew York eerlcs, 300-280.

Season’s Hottest Riiis; Bout 

Sfliedided For Friday Night
Uj KID KEDER 

Jail. 27 (/I*)—The suusoii'h holiest fiKliUomi 
S(iiU‘ro Kiinit'ti Friday iiigbt, and aboiil all 
iv«! in that the Kuy who first said "you c 
and cut it too" wa.-* practically as wronK as: 

a .sovoii-dollar bill.
Thi.s is a clambuko britiKins: 

lOKclher swiirmin’ Sammy 
A iikoU and Beau the jumpiiiff 
Jack, a couple of world lisht- 
weight chainpion.H of parts 
For the Hocond, the jtimpinK 
lick is bosarniun in New 
’nrk. Thin is bounded on the 

we.'it by the Hudson river and 
on the other thri'c .-fidcs by 
Gen. John J . Phelan and Ihe 
re.st of the n’lhletic commis
sion. Swarm in’ Sammy is the 
champ in the National Box- 
iMK association’s lerritory, 
which conie.s ri«:ht up to the 
;hore.s of the Hudson.
Swarmin' Snminy, who prncllcally 

iirroundn an opponent In the ring, 
and the Jumping Jack, who mli-wt

(-JV-

Reprimand 
For Schools

I.OS ANOELES, Jiui 
Conunl.ssloiHT Edwin A 

Pacific Coast conf 
,nlBht said he merely hiis 
ninmi.i to the Unlvoriiltj 
igton and Wa^hlnmon i 
ir aUotccdly vlolittlnt; a : 

playlnR more thim 10 me 
••rcnco bn.ikc[bnll game, 
lie does not provide any |>cnal 
Earlier. Conch Jiunc.s A. Browi 
1C Unlvcraliy of Idaho snlcl .. 
VO teams' vlctorlr.s might be rrnscd 

bcniii.w of Ihe rep 
'If my hiloniiiit 

confcrctico ruling '
Aliicrton. "but I

, •‘.■ilnce Uic

l.s correct, the 
violated,” wild 

noUili«
reprimand,"

Tlie Idaho conrh .-inld the Un! 
ilty of Wiuhlnglon used IS pin 
*,-hlle defeating Orenon nt 6e 
Ian, 7 and 6 nncl Wiishlngion £ 
:ollege used 13 to win over Oregon 
Stale Bt Pullman, Wnsh., Ji 
in<l Jl.
At Piillmnn, Wa.sh., Conch Jack 

rrlcl of Wn.shlnglon Stale college 
ucknowlcjged that basketball 

lied 12 pinycrs ngninst Oregon
ate Jur II,
Ho said Ihe two extra men wen 

used only In the In."it three minute 
of plaj- and after Wnslilngtoa Stati

;hancc lo play and Jiut didn't think

iJ?

Ingto officials.

RECOUI) IN SIGHT 
MOSCOW, Ida.. Jan, 20 uV>-Unl. 

verslty of Idaho will go Into Iw Sat
urday night game against Washing, 
ton Btnte with an opportunity to 
end a droiighl of 20 year*. Not i ' 
lOU has an Idaho hoop team 
four Buccê jlvc Pacific coast confcr- 
ence games.

The Vandob third triumph ___
Washington State last Saturday 
marked Uie first time »lnce - 
(hat Idaho's Vandals hnd taken

■ In II 1-, The

Sun Valley Skiier 
In Slalom Race

SALT LAKE CITY. Janl yf (^>- 
Camp Hale. Colo., wlU be reprtaenl- 
ed b? » alx-man snny »U team at 
the mow cup slalom Sunday at Alta, 
Utah, winter sporta center.

Members are Steve Knowlton. 
lomer Dartmouth carnival UlUst; 
Devercaux Jennlngn. Salt l^ke City, 
Wendy Cram. Sun Valley. Ida.; BIU 
Bo••e^ 190 PacJIic coast lnt« ’ 
leginte chomp; Karl Stlngl. fo^
ly of University of Washington.___
Hana Sarbaeh. former Ml. Hood. 
Ore.. profeaslonal.

■nteyll gel eompcUUon from 
Riedl Pfeifer, Xonner national ... 
lom ehanploQ on lurlough from 
Camp Bale; Jerry Hiatt. Co!o<- 
radoon Kbo iron the 1M3 Alta cup, 
and a score or more of their com
rades fromMhe Colorado raouatata 
training groip. ' _____________

y punches his la.n il 
It rlngslders three rows b 
at caught the "flu" fn 

.. .ift. will ma-'h each other' 
for 10 rounds this time. An' 
the shooting stops the boys 
:uttlng up the big end of a 150,000 
ir $80,000 hotuo—at J1I.50 per copy 
iliicludlng tax) for Ous Fan aad 
he kiddles.

Non-Title Mix 
And as far ns tltlrs ore concerned, 

iclther one will "get huriwl," Tills 
s one of those non-tltlo thli
viicn one of these Involves t' .......
holders In the some division, it bolU 
nwn to something like a steak din. 
ler—without steak.
Now, Just how, come these tiling! 

re legollred and put over on Ou: 
unci the klcldlc.v-what with the wai 

_ of\both talent and tltlen 
Juit now—ft sports writer, who mre- 
ly ROTS beyond the M buck 
question, would hardly know. It 
would appear m  obvious as this 
morning's egg on your blue serge 

t. however, that the baby belongs 
the doorstep of the state athle* 

tic commlxalon—or commissions— 
rhich put the okay oti Uitm In the 

first place.
Entire Ilanquet Now 

This one seems particularly "from 
hunger" because the lightweight 
Ilvlslon Is pracUcnlly the entire 
benk-bustlng banquet rlghl now. 
from fruit cup to flngcrbowl. And 
*hlle a iwo-tltle mess In any dlvl- 
<lon In norm&l times may pop up 
Just for laughs, such a situation 
imong Uie ]35-pounders Just now 
1 about as logical as a guy turning 
n his sas-ration book and decidlne 
0 n p  the family Jalopy on French 
drcalng.

2 Seal Players 
Classified as 1-A

SAN n w N C I ^ ,  Jan. 2T aify- 
Tlie San Prenclsco Seals today faced 
loss of Pitcher Bob Joyce and Out- 
flekier Bee Miles when both noti
fied thp club their respectlvo dratt 
boards had classified than 1-A.

To c«n)plicat« the manpower sit- 
tiaUoa for the team. Pitcher Bay 
Harrell returned his eanlnct tm- 
slgntd, thus Joining OuUlelders 
frenchr Pftalt aad Hank Slelnbock-

in the holdout ranks. With Pitch* 
.. BUI Werle classified l-A, the 
Seals.may Hnd Uieouelves loslnj as. 
nutiqr mea as'Uie7 'ftre signing.

JEROM t:, Jan , 27 —  One 
of the cla.‘(sic.‘4t teams in th' 
hi.storv of Jerome high school 
boxiriK will inaugurate the 
at-home ritiK .sea.son thin 
cvi'iiitiK. meeting a stroaf; 
Malad sfjuad, wliich holds 
Ti-ri clcci.sitin over Ihe locals.

Conch Earl WJllli.riis Is conl 
dvnt of victory li. this cvciilnt 
iimlchM fil which ihLTC will pro

Conch Wllllnnui announced th. 
following Jeromo entries for thl; 

'nlng's bouts;
'2-pounil cliLis-Roiiald Van Pal

ed rccord In two years of boxing.
100-pound cla.vs—Eddie Flschcr, 

sophamorc who l.i boxing his sci

Major Owners 
Pessimistic

NEW YORK, .
league club I

— Mnjor

..........................ipiiihlzi'i
Snm Drcadon'.i pc.vslmUtlc 

of the prospccu for 
a lotloy but only a fe 

. c n corniT of IJrcadoi 
towel.

The Cnrdlnals' president said to
day It wns que.nionnble whether

•ould hn BKh I
this year. Brradon estimated 

Hat 10 players wns the minimum 
umber with whlcti a club could r 
lirough the sea-vm nnri added Ilia 
e could not depend on having tlin 
may for the stnrt of the campnlgi 
1 April.
OUier National league club head 

look Ju.st the opposite
nt the

lulda'' 
for playe

time I
well fUe<l

. . . . .  while only
William O. DeWltt. vlce-prcjldenl 
of the St. Louis Browns, and Hoger 
Peckltipailgh. vlce-prcslden 
Cleveland In d ia n s , approached 
Brendon'n pe.^slmlsm,

Musi Make DccKlon 
DeWltt exprc.«ed the belle: 

the mnjon would have lo m 
rormal decision on whether i. .... 
they should operate before the start 
of Kprlng training.

'ES'cryontf in baseball 
keep the game going," he said, -hut 
there's a dual problem not only of 
having enough players but of hnvln. 
players of major league callbei 
After ail, wc can't put a munlclpn 
league team on the field."

DflWltt added that cliibs-probably 
would rot assume the exiwnse ' 
iprlng training If there was » 111 
llhood that Ihelr teams would melt 
vay In the draft.

All In Same Boat 
Pecklnpaugh, agreeing with Brea- 

don's e.silmnte of 'n 19-man nilnl- 
n. added: "Right now wc have— 
think we hove—at least tliat 

many, but what we’ll have two 
weeks from now Is probler 
We're alt lo the same teat, nt 

Brooklyn's Branch Rickey 
ire will carry on If we have net IS 

but IS men. I  can sympathlie will. 
Brendon but not too much. 1 don't 
think any club wiU fall below 2 
players,"

General Managers Jim Gallaghei. 
Chicago Cubs, and Warren Olle.i. 
Cincinnati Reds, both expressed 
thalr determination to continue. 
Giles observed:.

We think we can opemle. If baw- 
ball Is as nccessary and desirable a.i 
wc have professed, wo should be 
thinking of ways to carry on nod 

•forciiauing."

Johnson May Not 
Play in 1944

NEW YORK, Jan, J7 (U.B—Dllly 
Johnson, the young third baseman 
who generally was regarded as the 
major league's outstanding . rookie 
last year, may bo lost <o the New 
York Yankees for 1S44. It was re- 
ported loday.

Johruon was said to be one ol 
iree Yaokees who have Indicated 

they WiU leave the game for the 
duration to continue In their pres
ent Jobs. The ot^rs are Johnny 
Murphy, ace relief pitcher, and 
right-hander Marvin Breuer, who 
was handicapped wllb arm tnniblo 
last season. . /

: z t a m i i a J r ^ v e r t r S e t t D r  
Rupert March 23-25

RUPERT , Jan . 27— Draiviiiffa for the sUte class B  bas- 
ketball tournament to be held here March 23. 24 and 25, 
huvc been aimounced-by-tbc-board of control o f the Idaho 
Stiitc H igh School Athlctic aiiiiociatfon, Don M. Dafoe, Ru
pert principal who will serve as tournament manager, 
nouncwl today.

'Phe jfitmes will be played in 
Ihc ufternoons and nights of 
the three days, w ith the pair
ings nn follow.-i. in the opening

nd:
rtllNOON C, of C, To Aid 

The Rupert Chamber of Com- 
nerce will provide the trophies and 
ilso will coo|iernle In the ticket salt 
ind provide sleeping quarters foi

Rupert Only Site Selected 

Before District Tournaments
e hlKh ftcho< 
to 25. luck 

Athlctic B.W

the M)ulh Icluho chi.« B louriininent wa.s made by Orldcr In answer 
10 a query by the Time.s-News. Earlier the secrcUry of the athlctic 
iii.soclallon said the .selecllon of all tournament sllcs would be post
poned unin after the dUtrlct tournaments.

No. 4 district wliinc 
Lrlct ninner-up.

Icclcd till' rrferer.i 'I 
don Hcolt and Doyle 

(. Falls.

«, No. 5,dls- 

S. No, S dls-

"Tlic members of the Chambci .. 
Commerce proved very cooperative 
and were a large factor In the sue- 
ce.-ai of lost year's toumnmejil,' 
f'rlnclpal Dafoe staled.

Principal Dafoe .-uild that he wn; 
looking forward lo an outaUmdlnf

Bruins Connect on Only 12 of 

61 Shots, Lose to Idaho Falls
The Twin Fall.-< Bruins hu<l G1 s Ih>1.-< at Ihe basket— on 

a.-< niutiy a.s seven in succession— but only 19 per cent 
them went in and in con.-<equencc thereof they walked off 

- lasl n ight vanquished— this lime by Idaho Falls,

.shots but made good on i:i of them

floo: 
37-:m .

The vi 
for a pe 

■nic Dn.
JiimplitR li

lalr of 
ball g:

.s had 12 les 
age of 27. 
nrtod off quit

!. Tliey <Ud ii
effortj

er closed bul 
I iiiTtod started Ida- 

ho FnlU leaped Into the lend and 
21-18 advnntnce at Ihc hnlf. 
liruins Pepper Dasl

■nie , after. I be-
•ern-hulvrs education 
eak u|> thu 7«ne defense used by 
aho Falls from Conch J. Sluart 
loiik" HalUdiiy, fairly i>eppcred 
e Ijojkot in the third quarter but 
c hnU Ju.si wouldn't go In nnd they 

rmcrgctl Irum the period tmlllng.

Idnho Falls ■I 11 ' It of u

Ttie fact niat tile Bruins hnd 01 
loU nt the biu'ket. for more than 
I any other game tHLi «en.<ajn. show- 
1 that they are ab.sorblng Coach 

Hallldny'B system nnd In that llicre 
fa hope for the future.

Gordon with iwo field goals and 
four succp.viful free throws wn.s the 
Bruln.s' lending scorer with eight 

s. Jorgeiwii was Idaho FnllV 
best scorer wlUi si* Held goals for 
12 points.

Hazelton Triumphs
n ie 1943-44 rccord of Coach

bh today after turning back the 
Twin FhUs Cubs. 29-22. In a 
game that was preliminary to 
the Druln-Idoho Falls contest 
last night.

The victory was Hazclton's sev- 
entii of the season. The defeat 
also snapped the victory str.eak 
of Coach Stanley Mettler's Cub.̂  
at flvo games and made lliclr 
record read nine victories and 
two defeats.

Hazelton Jumped into a 6-S 
lead at the end of the first qunr- 
ter. but the Cubs pulled up along- 
side of the visitors at 13-13 at 
the half. However, Hazelton 
gained a 25-18 advantage In the 
third period.

Stams of the Cubs and Ro« 
of Hazelton each Ixid 11 points 
to set the scoring pace.

AUjion Beats Rockland, 80-35, 

To Set Season’s Scoring Mark
A LB IO N , Jnii. 27 — . A n 

record for the Magic Valley i 
when A lbion defeated Rocklai 

Employing all eight boy.s 
field goals in establishing th< 
were made by Rowe, forwanl, 
who also rang up four free 
throws to give h im  30 poi 
for the n ight.

Most of Albion's scoring was done 
..I ihc third quarter when they 
made 33 points. The home team 
led. 10-4, at the end of the first 
quarter, 36-20 at the half and S9- 
3 after three periods.
Hartley, center, was the Rockland 

leading scorer with six field goals 
free throw for 13 points.

» preliminary game, Declo's
____ team, formerly the Burley.
Elks, defeat^ the local Independ- 

quintet, 30-30. Earl Toolson.
nont ■ ........

points for.______
had U  for Albion.

The two games were staged i 
raise funds in the polio drive.

seasonal basketball 
nis c.stablishcd here last n igh t 
id high school, 80-35. 
n the school, Albion made 35 
• new mark. Thirteen of these

.’K " " '

V I
«-S Oiunirr c « i-4
e-s [>'n>»m« (< s-t

!Kt,f S S  
J:i ! » . .  i

HtlrraM, llarrr U

AILMSTRONG VS. HANDUBT 
.KANSAS OTTY, Uo., Jan. 78 OUS 

-Henty Annstnog's next light In 
bis cccnobactt tour wlU be In Wash* 
IngUn. D ,.0 , Feb. 7 against L«w, 
Kanbury, promoter A1 Welil said to* 
day.

CAGESCORESj

'o tu iuni 41. PfclltiH 1«.

ROCCO WAITS rNDUCnON 
ST. PAUL. Minn. Jan. B7 (OFS — 

Mickey R«cco, 37-year-old first 
baseman lor the Olê ’eland Indians, 
today awaited orden from his selcc* 
tlve serviee board to' taka histlve serviee board to' taka his pre- 
induction army physical examina
tion. Rocco, classified 1-A. said

(
Radiator
. aSPAIBS ■

Cleantog «  BcpUcement ■

Benton’S ■
-'Glass''ATB^tar 8be^ ■  
m  2nd East Pb. 4tt-W W

Uei'by to Be 
Run May 6

LOUISVILLE, Ky, Jan. 31 (flV- 
Thlrty-one days of horse racing at 
ChurchlU Downs will be ushered 
In April IS by the 10-day Keene- 
Isnd meeting, transplanted from 
Lexington for a-second time.

The 70th running of the Kentucky 
derby is scheduled for Saturday, 
May 0, for the usual added value 
of *73,000 and the *10,000 bluegrass 
stakes, feature of the Kecnt* '  
meet, will be run AprU 20.

BoUj Keenelond and Chui......
Downs announced n general boost 
In added money for regular stakes. 
Each track is raising to *5,000 
four stakes hitherto worth *3^00.

Tills was scon os a Downs' mo' 
to attract Uie best stables in Amer
ica by re-arrnnglng its stakes so 
that seven wUI be renewed In seven 
days, preceding and Including derby 
day.

The Keeneland Increases apply to 
the Phoenix handicap, April 15: 
Ashland stakes, Apr« 17; Den AU 
handicap, April 33; and the Lafay
ette tiakf.s, AprU « ,

Downs' fixtures figuring In boosts 
are the Clark handicap, the derby 
trlnl, ChurchUl Downs and Ken
tucky handicaps. Tlie Kentucky 
Onk.s will continue nt *10.000 and 
ttie Ba.<ihford Mnnur and the debu- 
Unte nl mOO each.

VEROEZ TO SCOL’T 
OAKLAND, Calif.. Jan. 27 I.Vr- 

Jolm Vcrgcz, former ninnagcr of 
tlie Onklnnd coast lcn«UB 'bascbnll 
club, announced he had accepUd 
terms to serve as a scout for the 
New York Giants. He will handle 
the Poclfic coast- territory for the 
National league club.

LEGAL ADVERTISEM ENTS

NOTICK TO CUKDITORS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

TWIN PALLS COUNTY. FTATE 
OF IDAHO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF August Emil Guslalsoii, 
Decnu-Ml.
Notice Is herrby glvm by tho uii- 

Herslgned,
will t 

editors i

f Uie t

[ claims ea.scd.
h tlin noctssary 

voucliers. wllliln four months after 
Uie first publication of thli notice. 
In tile said administratrix with the 
wni annexed, at the office of Rny D. 
Agte. Attorney nl Law, In Uie Twin 
Falls Bunk 4: Tnist Company Build
ing, at Twill Falls, Twin Falls Coun
ty, suite of Idalio, this being the 
plucp fixed for tiie Iransiictloa of 
u.r. l.iislnrss of snld estate.

14th day of January,Dau-d I

F1X3RENCE BENSON, 
•atrix wltli Uie Will lUl- 

Augu.«

SOTICK FOR PUDLICATION OF 
THE TIME APPOINTED FOR 

PROVING WILL. ETC. 
n the Probate Court of Twin Palls 
County, State of Idaho, 

n the niaHer of the estate of Be
atrice L. Holman, deceased. 
Pursuant lo an order of tald 

Court, made on tho 14th day of 
■ unry. 1D«, notice b  hereby glv- 

Uiat Friday, the aaih day of 
January. 1044. at ten o'clock A. M, 
of said day, at the Court Room of 
BBld Court, at the Courthouse In Uie 
City and County of Twin Falls, 
Idnho, has been appointed ns Uie 
lime and place for proving the Will 
Df said Beatrice L. Holman, de- 
rcased, and for hearing the applica
tion of Frank Holman for tho Usu- 
ince to Marjorie Swallow of Let
ters of Administration with Will an
nexed, when and where ony person 
Inltreslcd may appear and contest 
UiB same. .

Dated this I4th day of January. 
IB44.
(SEAL) , C, A. BAILEY.
Probate Judge and Ex-offlclo Clerk. 
Publish: Jan. Ifl. 23. 27, KI44.

;UMM0N8 
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 

•niE ELEVENTH JUDICIAL DIS
TRICT OP, *niE STATE OP 
IDAHO, IN AND FOR TWIN 
PALLS COtmTY.

G. J. Prcckel,
PlaintUf,

Vs.
Mary Louis; Anna M. Hattrup, 
ilso known as Anna Haltrtjp; Joe 
1. Dahm. Rosa M. Dahm. also 
known as Rose M. Dahm, Ed J. 

ilso known u  Edwin J. 
Clara T. Dahm; Zulu 
also known as Zulu D.

M. Dahm, also 
s Louise M. Dalun; Mabel 

P. Cole Porter, formerly Mabel T. 
-ole; Pem L. Stout; Edwin J. 
ole: Twin Falls County, Idaho,

.. body poUUe and corporate; the 
unknown heirs and/or'devisees of 
Sebastian Dahm, deceased; the 
unknown heirs and/or derlsees of 
Many Ann Dahm, also known as 
Mary Anna Dahm, deceased; the 
unknown helm and/or devisees of 
Obldlah M. Gaut, also known as 
O. M. Oaut, deceased; and the 
unknown owners of tliat certain 
real property, in Twin Falls Coun- 
............- described as foUows:

Dahm, 
Dahm; 
Dahm, 
Dahm: 
known a

usin
CURS

•40 Bulck, 4 door.

'40.FonUae. 4 door.

'40 Ford, « door.

•il Dfl Soto, 4 door.

•38 Ohevn>Iet Coupe.

LEGALTtDVElUiSfcJMEN'i'S”

Lots 7 at»l S In block 0 
City of Twin Palls, Idaho, togelher 
with the tenements, hicredlta- 
mcnts and ippurtenanccs, there
unto belonging or In any wls« (n. 
pertaining,

Ocfendanis. 
THE STATE OP IDAHO 8ENP& 

GRECTIKGS-TO THE A B OW  : 
NAMED DEPENDANTS: ^  j
You art hereby utU led Uut a 

t hss bec^ filed atainst
you In the District Court of the 
ElevcnUi Judicial District ot tha 
ataie of Idaho. In and for Twin 
Palls County, by tho above named 
plamUff, and you are hereby direct
ed to appear and plead to tha said 
complaint wllhln twenty days of the 
service ol this summons; and you 
are furUier notllled thnt unle.v you 
so appear and plead to said com
plaint wllhln Uie time herein speci
fied, the plaintiff will take Jude- 
ment asalnst you as prayed in snld 
complalnL 

And vou sre further notified that 
brought by the plalii- 
r 0 Judgment and de- 
:ourl aKalcisl ciich and 

follows: Tlmi ilio

Ihls acilon

real

all of you tL' 
plaintiff Is til 
titled to tlie pauc.uloi 
proiJcrty, hfrelnbefore dcscrlbcd 
the lllle of tills action, and ci.

the title of Uie plaintiff therein and 
Ihcrcto Is good und viUld; that the 
defendant/, nnd each of them, have 
no esUle. rlglil, title, or lnlere.il 
whatever ot. In, or to said real 
property, or any pnrl Uipreof, and 
that the Utio to Aald pro|>ctly be 
qulcwd In plaintiff; and that the 
defendants,' and each of them, be 
forever restrained, enjoined and do- 
barred from nssertlng any claim 
whatever of. In, or to said real 
property, or any part thereof, ad
verse to Ihe plaintiff. Rofcrenco Is 
hereby made lo said complaint on 
file herein for further particulars.

Witness my hand und the seal of 
lid DUUlct Court, tllLs 4th day of

Jaiiu 184J.
DULLES. 

(SEAL' ClCfk of the D 
RAY D. AGEE.

Atlornej' (ur Plaintiff. 
ne.<lrthiii ftl Tivlu Fall.s, Tilnli 

Publish: Jan. 6,13,2(5.37. Feb.:

NOnCK TO rREPITOnS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OP TWIN FALLS. 
b-TATE OF IDAHO.

ESTATE OF D. E. RYAN. DE
CEASED.
Notice Is lifreliy Riven by Uie iiii- 

dersUtned ndiiilnlstnilrlx uf the >'>>- 
Ute of D. E Ryan, dec.ai.sed, lo (he

flrsl publlciitlon of lliU linlU'e.

..... Of EdftiirU Babcock. Roy E.
SinlUi nnd Gcorse M. paul.ion. Fi
delity Nntlonal Bank BIdg., Twin 
Falls county of Twin Frills. State of 
Idaho, this being Uie place flxrd for 
the transaction of the business of 
said estate.

Dated June 30. 1042.
ELIZABETH RVAN. 

Admlnlstmlrli of the c.stnle of 
D. E, Ryan, deceiused. 

PidjlLih; Jon. 20, 27; Feb. 3, 10,1044.

NOTICE TO Cn'-DlTOItS 
IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 

THE COUNTY OF TWIN PALLS, 
STATE OF IDAHO.
Estate of Morris C. Mctx. D

censed.
llco Is hereby given by the u 

derslgned AdmlnlstraU>r of the Es- 
tau: of Morris 0. Mels, decea.'ied, t 
Uie creditors of and nil periot 
having cin' s against tho said d( 
cen-sed, to eJliililt them with tl 

:s.̂ ary voiicliers, wlUiln fc
alter t publlcallc

Eftld /
trnUir. at Itie T«ln Falk Bank is 
Trust Coinimny, Twin Falls, County 
of Twin Falls. Stale of Itlnho, this 
being the plAce fixed for Uie traiui' 
cllon of the builiiess of said estate. 
Do*-d December 33. 1D43.

CUR'nS TURNER, 
AdmlnUlrator ,of the estate of 

Morris C. Metz, decet««d, 
PublUih: Dec. 30,1943; Jan . 6,13, 20, 
37, 1044.

SPOT C A S H
Par Dtsd or Worthless Horses, 

Mules and Cova 

Call Colleet 0U«.-J3; T ^ n  Falla 
HARY AUCE TRODT PAIIM

THE TIMES-NEWS

FARM
SALE

C A L E N D A R
SALE DATES

JANUARY 31
Elmer Mechom 

..Advertisement,-January-28^

FEBRUARY 14
SCI Pure Bred Swine Sale 
' Ad?erllscmcnt Feb. 11

FEBRUARY 15
J. L  Dallas 

Advctilsemeni, Feb. 12

FEBRUARY 25
JIAGIC VALLEY 

FARM WIPLE51ENT SALES 
Biff, pabUe auction ' 

ATTENTION PARSIERS
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LONDON. Jan. J7 WvTWrly* 

one UwuMnd loni of boml»-b#- 
U«v»d to be »D iiU>U«e record (or 
ths parlod—luva Ixen dropped en 
HlUw"! Europ* thui : u  UUi month 
from Uia northern aiut Medlter- 

.r*ne&n the*t«ri. »n RAP eooniMJ- 
■t«tor Msertcd Wedne«<U)'.

TMnty-UiouiMtd tOM came from 
the »SUed »if lorew In Btltaln. 
while plane*' In the 
theater dropp*'* " “

I than 2.
_____ n Italy and

____ __  ....0‘ eUewher# In Eu-
rope, moatly ttie B a lk ^ .

Borne London air writer* «P«cu- 
]Dt«d that the 30W  tom from 
Britain might In ll«eK b« s JS-day 
record, but It wae believed probable 
that Jlguro was eteeeded In July, 
when there were H heavy Rap  
and all beavr D. S. r^di on the 
continent, compared wllh a total 
ot J3 Heavy lai in

° ’roe total e*tlmat«a aM nrccuur- 
lly rough btcauta o{ lneompl«t«neu
of ofiielal ...........................
vidual bomb'lMds.

The RAT commonUtor *aW air 
operaUons BUpportlng tlie Neiiuiio 
Inndlngs In Italy had previnied Uie 
acrmana aJmoat entirely Irom 
bringing up suppllea and retervea 
in the daytime.

Since Jan. 1 allied plnne.i have 
nown 29,000 eortles, 9,«» more Uian 
all those flown from Brlmln, wlih 
Uie minor exception oJ tlic comui 
CO nun and.

Sortlei fjown thu» far In January 
by (tie aJJle* In ths Afedlkrrantan 
averaged 1.300 datlv. uul haU tl̂ t 
month’s bomb tonnnge there 
concentratcd In the one ?(fek 
fore Ntttuno.

HANSEN

Mlsa Betty Prior, daughter Of &lr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Prior, after spending 
icveral moniha Ln San frnnclseo 
ihla winter in school, has no« lakrn 
up training as a beauty operator 

B / with the Artistic beauty wlon, T»in 
FalLi. Mrs. Junior Wooten 1* a1«> 
taUng tlie course.

Improvement .'efms (o be slow In 
the case of nlne-year-old charlotte 
Simpson, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
or* Simpson. bmIIwItik tiltcia o! 
rhemnatlo fever. The child « n  re
turned from the Twin Falls county 
Reneral hoepltal two weelu aio, fol
lowing a three weeks stay tliere (ot 
nietllcnl treatments, but little Im
provement la shown.

Arthur Gene Prior. Mn or Mr. and 
Mr*. Hiury Prior, wiui tiikcn to the 
Twin Palls coimty gcncml Jiooplial 
for an nppcndectomy.

Mrs. Hugh Sanderson and Vance 
Naylor were the t*o parLihloncr* of 
the Hansen Community church who 
attended the conference oI the 
church in crusade for the New World 
order, held at Boise recently.

READ TIMES-NEW6 WANT ADS.

GPs Like His Ai’t

Illuslraicd U one of the hamorotu Ideas which has made Krcd 
Neber'a ‘Life's Like That" leriea one of America’s rib-tlckllnr comlca. 
Another of hU charafirn. (popular wllh l^e Gl'al U al.o atiown atone 
with Frrd ai he rcBlly lookn. Thr rartoonlsl tprndi a rreat deal of time 
in ilnlloran tcnernl hoflpltal. SUten Island. N. Y.. doiitK rarlooni ‘ to 
order'' ler wounded Yanka.

Rupert Plans Aid 
In Polio Campaign
RUPERT. Jan. 37 -  Special «r- 

111011* unii prayers wore offered in 
Rupert churchca in observance of 
Natioiiiit Infantile ParalyaU day. 
Mr.i. Rodney Goodman Is chairman 
of the county drive. Coin boxes have 
been placed in till stores for the 
mnrcli oC dlmefl. runtls will nlso be 
ral.'Wd through the Prtsldenfs birth- 
dny ob«erv»nccs, card pnnie* and 
other activities. One-half of the 
funds railed remain In the county.

the oilier one-half going to Uio 
tional foundation.

Through funds received Inst year 
Mr*. Ocpodmw was lent to » tli«- 
dren's hospital In Angeles.
Oaltr., for special tratning In (he 
Kenny method of poilo treatment.

A dnnce will be held at the civ 
auditorium Jan. 29. with music t. 
a «lx pleee orche.itra from the Poca
tello nir b*fe; also a dance at the 
lOOP hall the tamo evenlns with 
old time muste In charRn of Russell 
Bowman. On Jan. SB, Hopewell dis
trict will help with a pie social with 
games for entertainment.

LEGAL ADVBRTI9EMENTS

Proceedings of the Board of County 
Commissioners, Twin Falls County, Idaho

Twin -Palls, Idaho 
December 31, Kt3 
10:00 o'clock A. M.

^  REGULAn DECtMDER BESaiON 
l^a  Board of County Oommis- 

sloners met at this time pursuant 
to reeesa, all members and the clerk 
present.

llearinc on Petlltans 
The Board met at thJa time with 

the CommlHloners of Twin Palls 
Highway Dlalrlcl and Twin Palis 
City offlciala in regard to the opera
tion of an alfalfa mill near the cit; 
llmlta, pursuant to the filing of 
petitions protesting Uie operation of 
said mill. No decblon was reached, 
and the heulnt w u cotttlnutd untU 
a later date.

BaU^ CUlas ApprovH 
Salary clainu were approved and 

warrants were ordered drawn la 
payment thereof as foUovt;

P. T. Bollngbroke, county agent, 
I37J0; w . o. Brown, Janitor, »iao.».

Nola Carder, clerk, recorder, tlOi- 
« :  John Orlmea, weed director, 
»11930; Ruth Qwin, clerk, Utuurer, 
$104.40.

E. U  MoUn, night Janitor, flH.W; 
Dr. 5. R . Muiph;, county phrilclan, 

Juaniu Foe, clerk, treu- 
Vi'urer, 1104.40; Margaret ahupe, clerk, 

■ superintendent. tll4.80; Ruby Wein
berger, clerk, county agent, |l».4a 
neepltal Salary Claimi Apprortd 
. Hoipltal (ftltt; clilms were ap
proved and wUTonta were ordered 
draws in payisent thereof as fol
lows:

Charlott Annatrcng, uunu aide, 
<63.40; Bemeo* Amelt. nursei aide, 
*Sa.40: Berdeen Aufderhelde, maid, 
(19-33; Margaret Baker, nurse, 
1107.70; Marian Beveridge, nurse, 
»109.M; John BUllngs. orderly, 
I98J0: Katherine BUyeu, nune, 
$94.80; LoU It . Blakealee, sum, 
»10J30; Mr*. John Bolton, nurse, 
*n.OO; luoy Boughton, mperrlsor, 
113040; Ann* May ^ d ,  maid, 
19.17: Luclie Brliee, curses aide. 
$30.00; Myrtle- Oletnsni, maid. 
$U.40; stelU Corey, dietician, 
$100.40: Bdiui Cox, nurte, $71.71; 
Ntasi Jane D«ule. nutw, laoflo.

Oladya De*n. nurae, $89.40; Mar. 
garet DeKramer, maid. $78M: Jes
sie DtVlner, Qttrse, $45.00: Edith 
D1130D. au rm  aide, $33.40; Della 
Dlngel. Bune. SS4.33; Maxlse Bllott,

• offlM clerk, $77.40: Ralph Hllott, en- 
• Blneer. UaiiW: Bertha Perrin, maid, 

-Ii»4».inrAolth» yischer, maid, $3J0: 
A A um  m y , maid, $34.40; DorU Oar- 
^nett, Durae, $96.00; DtiU Geer, 

Burae, m O ; aaSly EMe, historian, 
$100.40: B«rth». Bansen, maid, 
»48»; Mw Herrta, nm»e, $##.73; 
Adam Honatela, ualstanl engineer, 
$94M: Msi7 Hicks, nurse, $$4.40.

Marjr Bughes, surae, $88M; B. 0. 
Jeppesen. SupIm $192.40; Uaon 
Jensen. surM« aide, $38.07: Beanor 
K<*jer. xnM, $403St Dorthla Kobet, 
inaJd, $20.33; UUle Ully, maid, 
$07.40; Kathleen . louUt, tune, 
»a4.40; Zeola Lowery, o. B. atiper- 
vKtf. >135.40; Alice K. Maaf, nune, 
189,40; Ethal Mangera, surtea aide, 
*52.40: Ruth Mangers, nurses aide. 
m.40: Leah Matlock, maid, $57.40 
BoUe Uatheva, nune* aide, $53.40 

—  Mewtr’Uathews,-anesthetl<t,'(135.40 
.....Vamrtt- Uattaoo, ntOM, ;$44J0;

IBM MeDodak buim. (70.49; lira.
_ . y.  ■ H. - McDBnaVl, - aurae, $»W; 

XatherlBo M d^land, lupniltcr, 
#100.40. -

Barbara McKinnon, supervisor, 
$63.67;, JuanitA McKmy, nurse, 
*40.40;. Judnlta McKray, nurse, 
*15.00; Edith M. Milner, nurse. 
*37.50; Mrs. Blanche Mink, tiur&es 
aide, *3J.01; Lucile Morton, nurses 
aide. *3133; Lucy Mowî -, mold. 
J30JK); Luela Nelbcn. nurse. $04.73; 
EsUior Nelion, L«b. k  X-Rny Tcc.. 
*114.40; Oenevlev*̂  Nwtcr. surgical 
nume. $119.60: Moiin NIcliolls, nurse, 
»109.D0; V?naa Niven, nurae, *31.00; 
Dorothea D, povey, nurse, <123.00.

Mofffiirct Powers, nurse. $48.00; 
Harry Praiher. orderly. *117.70; Kel- 
ley miey, nurse, $42.00; Mildred 
Rlttlor. nurse, $15.00; Betty Romans, 
maW. »47.«; Alma o . Soyso. nurses 
Hide, 923.83: Mildred Rman. nurses 
aide, #l3iO; LaPrenl Sands, nurse, 
»OJO: Bertlia Sawyer, nurse. *31.00; 
J04l#_^^e«lsy. coofc $63.40; ?Teda 

Ttm-
ko, nurae, tMjs; Lclt* Tlrey. li îrets 
aide. *43.00; Mm. L. A. 'niomas, 
nurae. $fi».00; Gertrude Thoniet*, 
nurse. «ll«,«, ^

Dorothea Tranach, nurae* aide, 
$40,40: Marian Turner, bookkeeper, 
$113.70; Hitei Ward, maid, «57.«: 
Malvina Warren, m aid . *14.67; 
BcrUift O. Wilson; nurse, *27.00; Ida 
May Wagner, npt. of nuraei. 1140.- 
40; Margaret WeeKa, nurse, $109JO.

Routine bualnes* was transacted 
until the hour of COO o'clock p. m. 
when a recess was taken unUl 10:00 
o'clock a. m. January a, 1S44.

E. V. MOLANDER, 
Attest: Chairman.

C. A. BULLB8, Clerk.

Ttt-ln Pa«a, Jdoho, 
January 3, 1944,
10:00 o'clock a. ra. 

REOU1.AR DECEMBER SESSION 
■mo Boart of County Commis

sioner* met at this time pursuant to 
recess. »U metnbera and the eletk 
present.

CanceRaUon of Taxes:
Qeo. A. Childs, County Aaaessor, 

requested cancelUtlon on 104* Ta* 
Receipt No. 22S In the amount of 
1*39 to ccntrt an w w  to aaaeu- 
ment. CaneellaUoo was ordered 
made aa requested.

Order to Dmw Warrant:
Ths County Auditor was autherla- 

ed to draw a warrant on the poor 
fund in  the amount o( $M1.S0 In 
favor. ,<}f..Btsl9 jf...Idaho.Oept.-of 
Public Aaalslanee, for direct relief 
for the month of January, 1944. 

Approval of Bonds:
Bond of Ihomaa Parks as Becre- 

Ury-TTcasurer of Twin Fall* Cotm- 
ty Fair Board, In the amount of 
$3J»0.00 irith National Surety Oor- 
poraOon wu awrovrt. Bond* of 
Bert A. Sweet, T. V. Nafl and WJU 
lard McMasttr, as members of ths 
Board of Tain Falls Coun^ yialr, 
each 1 «  *l,s»ao aod all mitten 
wlth-Hartfort Accident and 
Blty'Oo.. were approved.

OancellaUot) of Taxes:
Tax Rooelpt No. 5878 for IMS. Lot 

3, WcsTert aubdlvlslon to W er 
Townalte. v u  eanoelled la  
amount of $S8a .' < >

PropoHd Budgat-FUed!—
The proposed budnt for.lM4 was 

med wlto-thsioariL-- ^  
Boer Uwisai Oranledr- 
Ueeases for tbs 'nUe of bottiod 

and drtught beer « m  granted to 
John'ChcM. John W. Rogera. Hans

Thome and Oormon Mlniele. Wm. 
Knudsen. AtUiur B. Edrcd, Frni 
Staplcy. Grace PoRUctrul. noy Ileycr 
and Wendell Cannon. C. E. Wads
worth, D. U Barron, llconfies for the 
sale of bottled beer were granted to 
A. Bengoechea. H. H. Murray, J. A. 
Jlutchin. Q\'le H. Berry, George A. 
McGrcRor. Harry Siiodcrly. Charles 
Casey and Arlow B»tlon. O. H. Hig
gins. Ann Graybetil. Lee n. Jordan. 
Albprt Goodyear, A. F. Daw, Ocorgo 
E. Ryan. 8. L. Crowley. R. U Plel- 
stlck. Jenny and Lyim Stcwurt. 
Qrover Hartley; and John Dtil.w. U- 
cen»e* for the sale of bottlfd beer, 
none at which can be con.'.timcd on 
the pretnltet. were granird to Itatph 
Holt, nnd Ray M. Kimble.

Routine business wns transacted 
until ths hour of 5:0* o’clock P. M. 
when a recess waa taken until 10:00 
o'olxk A. M., January 7. 1844.

t . V. MOLANDER. 
Attest: Chairman.

C. A. BULLES. Clerk.

Twin Falls, Idaiio 
January 7, 1S44 
10:00 O'clock A. M. 

BEOULAK DECEMBER. SESSION 
The Board of County Commis

sioners met at this time punuant 
to recess, all members and the clerk 
pruent.

Transfer ef Funds 
H. W. Graves, Beeretary nier 

Highway DUtrlct, filed a list of car 
and truck ô Tiers, together with li
cense numbers, verified by the 
County Assessor, showing money 
erroneously apportioned to Uio Buhl 
and Twin Falls Highway Districts 
which should have been apportioned 
to Filer Highway District; and re
quested transfers b« ordered made 
to correct the same. An order waa 
made to debit Duhl Highway Dis
trict $323.01 and to debit Twin Falls 
Highway District *a»Aa; and to 
credit the Filer Highway District 
in the amount of $332.33.

In the Matter of Alfalfa MIU 
The Board of Coiwty Commls- 

tloners of Tirin Falls City and of 
the Twin Falls Highway DUtrlet 
met to give further conslderaUon 
to the matter of the Alfalfa meal 
mill operatloQ, and canvaased the 
whole situation from the several 
points of view.

After oonslderatlen and discussion 
or the matters In question. It w  
the opinion of those present that 
any action looking to the (topping 
of nilU operation* would not be 
jusUfled, In view of the whole situa
tion, and that the matter should b« 
‘ ‘ ■ to abejante, ao far aa any ac- 

by- the...pubUs-aulborltles-l*

.......... ..  a further
r all concerned.

Beer License* Granted 
UcenM for the sale of bottled 

beer waa granted to F. o. Ropp. 
Ucentes for the sale of botUed beer, 
sona to be consumed on piemlw*. 
wert granted to c . B. Davidson. 
Safeway Store No. 330. 0. w. Crane, 
and Safeway Store No. 347, A. C. 
Bmlih. License* for the sale ot boU

Quarterly Inspections wer* made
e! tba OouTttwuae and JaU. ..........
“  ItaL county n n n .

.RoutlflS buslBes* iras tian*aet«d 
tiatU the bow of 6:00-ofeloolt P.-ll. 
vhea tbs Boaid adjounied etna dla.

B. V. MOLANDER, I
Attest: ..................Chairman.'

O. A. B ULLE8. Clgk. ------

Populai’ Cartoon Artist Does 

■ GI Art to OrdeiTn Hospital
One of the daily cartoons which 

lias gained nation-wide popularity 
b  Fred Neher‘*."Ll/o's LUe Tliat." 
AMlgned by U)o Red Crow to visit 
llalloran general h o s p ita l for 
v,-oiUKled soldlero conducted by tlie 
army on BUten Island. Neher in 
recent months has accumulated o 
host ef now Ideas whnt life Is line 
and most of Uiem arc pretty grim.

“In fact." says Noher. "the only 
pleasant and stlmuUtitlg Impression

Ing and Iheir maimlflcent accommo- 
diitlon to the handicap of Uielr in- 
Jurifs."

Visiting the iiospltal on Wcdnr<- 
daya. bearing a huge pad. crayons, 
pencils and »o forth. Neher enters a 
ward and forthwith proceeds at will 
to beds where victims of various bat
tlefield casualties are lying.

Baby PIclure* Favcrile
"Want me to draw a picture, 

soldier?" asks Neher with his in
fectious smile.

"Sure do." comes the reply.
Welt, what sort of a picture? A 

aurprtsing number of times the ar
tist finds a boy la married and has 
a child he never has seen. Well, It 
Is a picture of a baby that the young 
father wanta drawn. 80 Neher dru»-s 
It and print* Uie name of the child 
on the crib and as a rule the nnme 
of the moUicr also and the eoldirr 
»rnd!i this to his hOTOO—tilways. 
just now. wllh a seasonal greeting.

Bill mntiy more nre not morrleil. 
To one of such Neher will ask, In 
accordance with his Usual formula: 
-’Want « picture of a pretty girl?"

"What eLie U there? ' comes (he 
ri'iily. And Nclicr says It comes fO 
often he is olwoys picturing in tils 
mind some pretty girl to draw even 
before he puts the question.

Pictures en Cast
Then ha Is apt to encounter — 

otlen does encowttr, to fati — a 
whlmslcAl soldier. He wanta no pic
ture on a sheet of paper. He wants 
(he picture drawn upon the plaster 
ciiM coMialiiing arm or leg. One sol
dier tlic otlier day vas so anxious 
to have this dune to a cast luai put 
on that he hud a cartoon drawn 
on Uic sole of one of hla feet. It

»as the culy dry spot on tha ca«t.
Always as he, moves from tfed to 

bed he b'followed by groups of sol
diers Who seem fascinated by watoh- 
Inc him work. Onco some deoen 
watcher* had themioineter* In tJieir 
mouths. Time for icmperatur# tak-

'niere was one sergeant hanging 
around, one day, a reni tough guy.

Girl Named Foniy
'Naw." sold h». replying to the 

usual quMtlon. “Whst'd 1 want wllh 
a picture?" But h* kept following 
tlie cartoonist around, dogging him 
constantly. Toward the end of the 
visit, he cams close to Neher, whb' 
pering;

••8«y, (uy." lie uld, " I was klnda 
afraid to tell but 1 got a girl home 
nnnicd Pansy. Will you draw ma her 
picture and put the Pansy In lltUe 
letiers because when we hitc‘ 
she’s going to get a new ft'cnt
s well a w lu l 01

HAILEY

Qeorge D. Tucker. Boise, engineer 
for ttic Taylor graili 
was In Ralley several . .
In conncctlon with the rood work 
bcUiK uonc to Uig Dickie mlnu up 
Colornilo guloh.

Dr. li. 1C. Dean and-parly 
up from Btu-ley this week and spent 
a tfw ilayt at Dr. Dean's cabin above 
Baker Creek. On leaving th* high
way a snow-go was used to oovci 
the tinlf mile to the cabin.

MI.S3 Mary Randolph Hughes wni 
guest N'faker at (he Hailey Rotary 
roeeilng.

The Boy Murpliy home on First

Murphy has purchssed one of the 
Helmer Seines house* on FourUi 
avenue and Is residing there with 
hla lam»y.

Misses Florence Hobbs. Je**la 
Bnlder, Florence Pratt and Jean 
MImt. all teachers In tha Burley 
schonli, spent tlie week end aa guests 
at the ThomM Miter home ‘ 
Hallcy.

READ TlMES-NEWa WANT AUa

ALWAYS FOREMOST AT THE

Idaho Dept. Store
COOKIES
Orange Flavor

........ 2 2 c

WAX PAPER
•‘Wuxtex"

125 foot «  

rolls .................. 1  5 G

Tomato Juice
Sacramento Valley brand 

6 po ln ti f  _  
47-oz. c a n .......... *  w

Fruit CochtaU
“Gold Bar”

No. 2',o can

SO imints .........  ^ 4 ^

J 9 C

12c
1 0 c

GREEN BEANS
(tw polnls) "Ploiieer" 12c

15c
32c

:1S polnU) "Roiy Poly" 12c

SHORTENING
“Snow drirr 

16 points
8 1b. j a r ............  / w C

CHEESE
“Challenge”

Full crcam <9 i i  m  
10 po!nl.s, lb......

-4c
SOAP

Ivory, medium »1m .

FLOUR
"Idahome” Hard Wheat .$1.S0

MUSTARD?;
Coleman** dry mustard ISc

VANILLA-rrSu. 59C
MATCHES :r 'o -21c
RICE Tp _29c
MIX NUTS

First Quality new nut*

SOAP
“Peel’s”

Granulated
-40-ost-pkg.,____ dfc ./.-W

SUPER SUDS
Tho ideal 
Bt)ap cksnacr

TOILET SOAP
, “PalmoHve”

...2 0 c

Lanndry Soap
P&G While 

Giant size
6 bars ............ Z J C

Use our Free Delivery Service —  Free Deliveries to all 
parts of Ihe cUy Monday, W«dnt8day and Saturdny, 
leaving the store for the SoQth and East at 10:00 a. 
and North and West at 3:00 p. n .

GROCERY PHONES Ifo ’ 0 and NO. 1

-ID A H O  D E l M i ^
“Mf K IsiW R^M —  Bf«i9 it Boeli”

HITS NAZI SPIES
Dy HTANLEY ROSS 

nuCNOa AIREB. Jan. 31 (,?) — 
Released by the
the itclct censonhip rulea «tilclv 
lorbttde tha orltlclam ol belll*er»nta. 
the nawspapera o( Buenos Aires 
oiada up for luAt Utiie Wednesday 
wllh exposes of Uic espiona«e anil 
pro|ia«iUida acUvttlies ot tlie Qer- 
man* In Arseniina.

NoUclaa Orallcii*, a leadlni aft- 
enioon newspaper, publlUier a ptioi- 
o*roi>ti of Hitler under the head
line -auJrered severe reTcrse" and 
charted that tlie Osrman embassy 
used lie diplomatic pouch and Im* 
miAttlly to covet up ita itttctwe ac- 
llvUlea against tlie United Natlono. 

Printed Fholoii
Hie nowspapcr published plioto-

(
laph* or nan nieetlnga In Argeix 
itia and racilmillcs o( naal prcpa- 
landa. Notlciaa Oralica* oharged 

that naxl Influence readied Into tlie 
primary schools.

Orltlca. another leadini attemoon 
newspaper, declared In bl( headlines 
"Nasi- orcanlted propaganda and 
eaplonase Is asolnst the IntrreM* 
oS lilt couuuj," OrlUca puWlahefl a 
lilioiograpli of a radio tranjunltter 
»liicli. It snld. had been removed 
from a German diplomaUo pouch.

Aclivltiea Reflawcd 
U  Raaon devoted nearly two pages 

to a review ol nail spy aetlvliles in 
Artentliia charging the German 
embasay with being tlie ccnter o( 
tha espionage ring. A eortoon show>

X . ' - ' tVc<

“If in i make yoo feel any bet- 
Ur, think ot It as bacon drlp> 
plpgsl"

Hailey-Snw-Eaf-^ 
Less Than in 1943

HAnxy. Jaa.»I--H*ilay"aB»4’v l^ ' '  
Ut^: have received'IM lochM ef 
mow In thi pait w»«lt, wHh •  water, 
eontent al JJ of an Inch.

SIM Inches, wltii 9iT Inchta m t«r 
content agaln*t 76.11 laoha* vlUi 
TJJ inches yatgr ecnlent laat raar
•ilrtfaff:--- ----- ---

Por Soldier creek th* toUl ia Bow 
40 inches, with 3.64 incht* of moto* 
ture against H i  Ineliu, with UM  

...........................80 far Hal

ed Hitler peeUng through a keyhole 
and -with Tbjn standing behind him.

”8<ar We lost anoUier friend,” 
was the caption. "That is whit 
comes from your damned habit of 
spm»."

The prO'OXls newspaper Pampero 
did noi comment on the bteok in 
lations.

HANSEN CUAIBMAK 
HANSEN, Jan. 31—Un. Arthur 

Frlor has been named chalnnan of 
the Hansen area polio drive. Ret 
plans are to solicit tlie community 
tliTotiRli civic sroup-v and by placing 
receiving containers at several places 
of business throughout the 
munlty.

Plrsi steel rails mads ln the Unit
ed States were turned out by Chi
cago rolling mills in May. 1*93.

Isy has had 1.38 inchu of rate asd 
Soldier creek Inohe*.

Snow depth* ab varlou* mMst^rtar 
sutlon* are: Hailey, nlna loehei 
against»  Inchea In Ittt; Katchum.
10 inches, agalntt M Inch** In IMI: 
Oilcna, n.laches-againrt-M.iaflhee- 
In 19U; Old BaMy, 3( tnches. a « < l^
98 Inche* In lOU; Soldier 8 .1« 
Inches, agalntt 00 Inebw In 19il: 
Fairfield nine Inchu agaliut Tt

MAN WHO TA*e* MORE OUT Of 

WA« TltAK IIB?tJT« DTTO rr. 

POES LES* THAW WOTDmO.

IlS r^ S H E R  CRACKER 

JH A W  PREM luZ™

Tiiia'popularity o[ oven-freah ruEMtUM 
Crackers dates back many year*. Stand* 

anis ol quality have never changed . . . 
even in changing limes. The r^i Na> 

bivo seal on every packafte is your depend
able "buy” sign. It  IcJtifiel to skill In bak- 

i&K • • • to careful atlection o( ingreditnti.

You'll find it pays to keep rnEUiUMs 

on hand. The three a*traa . . .  flavor . .  . 
flakinesS • . , freshness , . . put "enjoy
ment” intoyour war-tlmcmesJa. Add *est 

to soups and 'salads. Gel the racMivM 

habit! Your food store hai them fresh 

from nearby Nabisco ovens.

/Her* Flavor / Mor* Energy I
T>ere are lo many wsyi you ctn use 
rnsMIUHS rrrry Jey to pul >nor« 
tntrgy and flavor into mest and rSH 
wratedi9lies.>aUdi,ele.Talieourtlpt

FROM* THE. OVIfJ

P reiviium

CRACKERS,
N  A : B J ,S  C O . ^ N  A T I  p ^ ^  A L  . B I S C U I T -  C O M P A N Y

Tasty PremlumFlakesonSale altiiese Stores
BLUEI,AKES 

CASH M A I ^ T
1037 Blue Laltea Blvd.

KIMBUS’S "
MARKET

227 Main Ave. E.

M A B K E T E R IA
O R O C E R Y

329 Shoshoni SU N.

0  ̂ SKACWIS 
8PHeB»SBRVICB

S 4 T ;^ 'A T f c K . :

DRIVE-WAT
MARKET
305 2nd St. N.

IDAHO DSPT. 
STORK

. Grocei7  Dcptrtma^ .

LYDUM DRIVE- 
IN BIARKET
C25 Main A « .  E.

c. c. a n d e h so k

F O O O M A R T '
Rogemit HoUI Bide...

SAFEWAY
STORES
Both Stores

0.P.SKA6QS
SUPER-SBBVi

; S .«  B. 
.VARK.1N MKT.-
. 751 Mala k n ,  W eil «
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S i d o D n  p J a n t ^
BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE

■szhSitdir^vis

■ peony Xen-entty InHuenctd the 
Doctor when Mr. H. Sanrtcrsor 
Bttnderson-SmlLh Invited I'lm l- 
ioln the CCCCC In Wotlilngion. D 
O.

--- Pfony-yslled, "Oh. do Itt Wnsh-
Ingtonl Well m « t wnntor* 
Bcncrab and the Prcsidpnt. 
Biayba IH1 lr>«l to your imnlly kch 
Ing Into polltlCR—Snivnaayl When 
did our plan to mnke you a scnntor 
tet lost In the «hurfle?"

On the BurlAce, tJie CliHon wm 
to WeBllstli: thnt It dripped, and 
UiU WB* 111# department to which 
Dr. Planish wiis pnrtlciilurly a.i- 
»lnried. In lecturcs and iiiunphlfu. 
It shouted the brat bnttle crli-.i; 
•The trndltloiial American rlKht la 
work imhumpered by lntx)r rack
eteer*," and ■'nic meniicr lo (uii- 
damentol AmiTlcii:i iiistltiitloiij, liy 
forclgji ntlu-lMii and Ji"»L-.h Intrr- 
nntlonal aii'l "n ir
F\juii<llhK Klllll̂ ■r̂ ' liliMl'' "I t'ri't 
Enterprise. ..ii Ei-onomy of Aljun- 
dance, and Prrr Conilx-lHloii un
checked by siimpnmry laws, to ihiil 
tho Poore.st CU17.T11 n>iiy li“'c his 
chance In Uic race for fiunc uiul lor- 
tune BRaln-'.t the wi-alihlr.n corpor
ation or the I St aruiocralli: and 
highly Individual,- and ''Die i 
and the Stars niid Stripes—or 
A»*ilialn'a Dagger and Ihn Crossed 
Hammer and Sickle—WHICH?"

-Ml tliat Dr. PlanLih had lo 
wa< to lake the xlonani tie lind I 
lleved and turn theni Inside a 
Be W&4 sUlI In Uie Idcali and Pub* 
Ue Improvement business, evt 
he hid gone over lo a competing 
flnn. and hla (salary waa now a 
comlortablc H.500 a year. Tliey lind 
•  thin tail hoUM In Georgetown and 
Uicy entertained senators—perhaps 
Iwlce-and he and PeorJy and CarrlD 
were happy-anyway. Peony was 
happy—anyway, Peony said she wa* 
happy.

The CUkon's chief opcriitlve, Mr. 
H. Sanderson Sandcrson-Smlth. waa 
Bn esthete.

If the son of beefy. Hamlllon- 
Prlsby. football-sqimd. Skull-Bml. 
Bones, Meadowbrook-CUib mllllon- 

■ Blres who always intimidated pr. 
Planish also de.spl.icd Sanderson- 
SmlU). Jn revenge he knew how to 
mako them tremble wlUi hLi Inside 
news about Jewlsli. Cotnmunlsi, and 
Bcaadlnavlan-Irlah - former - labor 
consplrsclw against them, and rad
icals now known to be manulnctur* 
Ins sub'Diachlne sun.i In a r;Ilar 

.near St. Sebasllftn, NorUi Dakota. 
Re panicked liiem Into Riving him 
lunds wlt}> which, as he caressingly 
put It. he would "put Olbles Instead 
of tommy-guiLi Into Uie horny 
hands of Uie.se sons or-wcll-<- 
toUI"

Tho bad luck of (he PlanLshrs 
seemed over. TJio Doctor had been 
in the new Job only a ytar when 
Franklin D. Roosevelt was elected 
President, and during the experl- 
mentation of the new deal, so alarm* 
Jng to the Better Peoijle. who liked 
to have the objecu of their charity 
grateful and transient, tho Cltkon 
became Important na a safeguard 
ag&hut loose spendlns imd Uie hor* 
rid heresy of maintaining that De
mocracy also Included people who 
did not live In your block.

Years later. In the lB40'a, 
ft/ter America had entered World 
war n, Dr. Planish wm Interested 
to see that, though H. Sanderson 
Sanderson-Bmlth hlm.’ielf was In 
prison on ilie astounding chargo 
that he woa a nacl agent, other 
bodlea w;re carrying on the omell- 
©r»Uv« work of the Clikon. with

fbthen who laid down the prin
ciple of Free Competition' still tre- 
Quently meaning thot employers did

not car* muc.i for union wage 
scales.

TlirouKh all Uie Planishes’ pros
perity Bhd social mngnltude In 
Washington, Uie Doctor had aplrlt- 
iial trouble.

Whenever hla former colleagues. 
ChrLi Stem »nd Dr. Kltto and 
NaUlla Hochberg and Professor 
Duchwnid and George Rlpt. 
them Befoniirr* at whom Ute CU- 
kun had heavrd a paragmph 
iwo, came to WashlnRlon. the Doc
tor lelt imcomtortahly Ihot they 
lelt iincomforiably that he wbj 
lonser a Liberal. He tried to 
plain Ki them that, really, he 
morn than a Ulx-ral thnn ever: 
and Siknderson-SinlUi were all (or 
CoiiMnicllve ajicl Eiilluhtened La
bor U'ndershli), and they 0p|)05cd 
uiily Uie ml-tlendrrg who made 
living out ot Uibor. Tliey seemed 
hlKliIy iinconvlncrd by him 
(he fprvnrs of Sanderson-SmlUi for 
whom Ihry adopted Peony's )
'■Siieaky Sandy.■

Dr. PlanLih tried to be Jovial 
about It ''All rlRht—all right! "  
net mf iw i|o<Kl a Job wllh 
llbiTal oiiiflt in New York, an 
liMVL- Kaeiiky Sandy flat";

He had. he felt, proudly, "cnllcd 
their bluff." Dilt he was still dia- 
<iukird. and lie tried Ut exjiluln 
It all lo Peony, wlien i<he 
from a cocktail party lo celebrale 
Uie nnnlvcr«ary of Uie repi'ol 
ProhlUltlon.

■Now gel Uii.s. Peony. To 
realistic, I mu.st admit that I 

purpose of any uplift organl- 
n must be to support the ex- 

ecuUvea who give their time and 
good hard work to it—like u doctor 

prcochcr. Out I do feel Uint 
If I make my living out of n move 
ment to strengUien the public mor 
ale, then II ought—well. It ought U. 
try lo \lo M««* MtcnRlhenlsig. don't

"S<'C whair'nald Peony.
lie went on. thlnkhig aloud. "And 

I-m afraid Chris Slcni Is rlKht. The 
Clzkun isn't really liberal. Chris 
probably Just oa much of a fou: 
flusher as Sneaky Sandy — Just i 
crazy to get power and publicity— 

IB  careorlst on the right 
side, and Sandy la on the wrung

Peony sniffed. "So what? He's
Liberal, but he's practical."
"WJien was he ever liberal?"
•■What'. Uia dlff? We get 

salary, don't we?"
"In the long run, I Uilnk tha 

cxi’cutlve does better If he's known 
•Ubcral. By 19tO, I'll wugcr

--: money—or raUier,
. dignified social po

sition — In being as-soclated with 
antl-Fasclsm Uian with Fa>.ci.sm. 
Ue.ililM, I'm an old-tlmo Fighting 
Liberal, and a man with his batUes 
behind me, I mean my battles 
hind me, he simply can't turn .... 
back on the People, don't you see?

. No, no. It isn't fly-by-night ad- 
vocBles ot lndWldu&llMs\ like Bntaky 
S*mdy that come out on tap even
tually; It's proponcnu of commun
al discipline, like Col. Charles fl. 
Mardiic, Uie greatest promoter of 
•'.despread prosperity—"
■'Want a dttnk?" said Peony.
"Of course 1 want a drlnkf sa 

Dr. Planl-sh.
Continued)

V0U'yET1KB'..._ , .. ___ _ __
•m R o rae  opem j  w m k  m eon ls

ABOUT HOW SVOUNBSEEh;/ VOO 
&RAM6S0UW&RB 1 /  CAkAB ,
—  H0V4 CO>AEi /  AUiSr BE \ AvJW &0 
SOOLBTA /OECORATlOhJS) FACT <
DWARP vyrm 
A pOP&Uh^ 
MAK& A 

60PHER-O0T 
, OF SOU?

ARM Of-THB 
LAW, WV * 

ePSCIAUW 1&

BAPPLlhJG 
MN6TEI5.1ES 

—-AMOLOUP 
 ̂ ISA M ER B ,
pa t r o lm a n ’̂

JiSB /

OUT OUR WAY By WILLIAMS

BO«ia BUMp£f 
WHY. I WEVER / 
HEAJ3D OP SOCH > 
A THIMO-BOMBS 
LEAVE HOLES. , 
Kjcn iUMPS.' y

I VEH, &UT ____
IS tH’ EMEMY'S 
NJCW SECOET 

WEAPOM-IHEVRE 
DUMPlM' SOME 

OP TM' CC^JMIRlES 
ON US THiCT THEY 
CAW1 LISE AKJY 
MORE. FEB US 
70 TAME 
CARE OF!

6R'Sig>'M& 'EM OVER

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By NEHEK

there'll b

Hagerman Drive
HAOERMAN, Jan. 37—Hagerman 

valley community. U all set lo make 
Its drtve for the fourth war bond 
drive.

Harry O. Frailer is acting as gen- 
cral chairman, and will be a.ulsted 
by Emerson Pugmlre. Silas Condlt. 
Olcnn Dell. Arlin Allen. Mrs. Lester 
HendrlcKson and others, Jlager- 
man» qu6M is $45,000.

READ TlM E^.ii™ a WANT ADS.

THIS CURIOUS WORLD ByPER^U^ON

"The Butomoblle club Is giving b danco........... "

SIDE GLANCES By GALBRAITH

SPEND ONLY ABOtH- 
OP THBia TIME W  
OVERHAUUNGrRBRAIRINO AND 
5ERVICIN& use UP NOSr OP THE 

OTHER 9 7  PER CENT.

' . A S i f a  . . .
Ii OVER 03 PER____
LI6Hf HFPlCIEMr... 

WHILC iUNLIAKT I& ONLY 
35 PER CENT, AND AN ■ 
niaenac a r c  o n ly  io. ;

A SSeST O P
-M Lowro WHAT KiNfroew r .

ANBWEIl; Miner*!.

SCOBCHY

— ... . — I— I.--- "ifrnT ................................ -.....  -I ' ■
"Sbter's phoning her irlenos a^aln to get the hotnework vuw m —I 

told her Churchill mJgbt b« trying to call RooKvelt, but the oayt thU 
U inor« Impom&tr

By FRANK ROBBINS
K/r.fie.wwr )ffNOTuuo*,TtAArtw.' 
QOWASETVW f  BtffOMNffi5AEST>(£V 
i^mwE-euNS \ MvrajNMTOANY- 
IFTHETSS l.TUlN4.0NCITKrr6£T- 

iTOorto w 1 Aww reoMTMfnac/

By FRED HARMAN

jo o H , euT

( BT JOULTi DOhTf TE.IX. ME WE
- ' " -jnEAtt.uPOw .'ag ricWRe» —

W - 'Q e  T U B B S By LESLIE TURNER

BOOTS AJND l l l iK  liUL»Di±iS By EDGAR MARTIN

OATTER fe'E
\Vi Trt'

OTYl ,
VML«'& VW  I 

LOO r

eooo'.AW ytv-3
• -iBACt Or OABBtTS. 

■.tOTT '.«Ex:«ONtO 
W TO\_u<̂

GASOLINE A l l e y By KING

1’OU CWT SEEM A ftT
wreessTKi, nima. he'S I 
isAay ct̂ ANct CiVE u<m 1 A UTTL6 ONC6-OVEK. y

THE GUMPS

HAT POESNT

1 POLL.OWED PRECTIONS- 
RU5HEP r<- f=OUNO THS 
FRONT POOR UNLOCKEtJ.

AM> THIS AfWITAVEfiT EMF

By GUS EDSON

DIXIE DUGAN By McEVOY and STRIEBEL

T H T M B L E  T H E A T E R
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EROFFOR’S 
M G  FACES TES'

....... WASHINOTON, Jan. 37 t;r,-The
president right to prevent govern
ment oIlScSiî s Irom inlWnB maj be 
chaUengcd by a hoiue commltt«c, U 
wiui ln(llcnl«l today Jollowliig the 
»ccond refusal by J. Edcar Hoover 
of the FDt to testify In »n tnvcistl-
sutlon of the Icderal communlcntlona
coiiimbalon-

Hoover rteclliicd to aiuwer quea- 
Uona which tlip Lea comniltl«« wn» 
prepared to propoiinri lu liUn. fui- 
aertlng that the Prr.ildcnt hnd iR- 
«ued a dlrecUve which forbnOe him 
Ironi dUcuMlng matter* affccUiiB 

_ nntlonal iecurlty.
Cort Into Huddle

■Hie conimUtre went Into a huddle 
to dlscuM ltĴ  luture coiirae. There 
were Imllcntloiu t)ie lioiiir mlRht 
be a>ke<l to nik Hoover In conwmpl 
ot the eommlttee.

Attomey Ociicrol DliUtle, iiupi»rt- 
Ing Hoovrr, declined to niiike p\ib11c 
the PresJdent'a dlrrctlve, B.vertlnR 
tlinl •■cnmmnnlcntlniis brlaeen tlir 
Prejtdeiil and the Btlorney Ki'iieriil 
ATP ciinflrteulii'l Hiid prlvll'*K'’<1 anti 
are iioi «ib)pcv lo tatjuUs by a 
comnilllpp nf one of thr llOll̂ p* of 
congrra*."

Secarlty Inralved
He added, liowevrr, 0ml the di

rective Rtnled thnl Ixcnllse ttic 
trBn.5actlon» Involved -relate to tliD 
Internal security ol the country, li 
•rould not 1m In the piiblle Intcreal, 
• I  Ihe present time for Mr, Hoover 
or anj' officer of the deparlmeiil to 
iMtlfy alxiut ttiein or to dlscl05e
o n y corrwjiondeiice conccrnlng 
U\tm."

Hoover declined un de r «lmllar 
clrcumsumcea la.il week to answer 
most questions ctnccmlng flnally- 
Bucceiiful efforta to obtain from the 
rc o  flneerprlnta of maritime rodlo 
operators.

Veteran Home
HANSEN. Jan. 21-Technlcul Sgt, 

Richard Haago. mm of Mrs. Maude 
Dwyer, Is spending b .leave ot the 
home ol hi* mother, onrt 5Tnsi<lpivr> 
enla. Mr. and Mr», R. J. Buncli, 
foUowlng 20 months overscoa <luty. 
Sergeant Haaga wears tho Aalailc 
theater ribbon. His cnllslment was 
In Ancliorage. Alaska, three yearn 
•«o. following three yeurs of civil 
aeronautics. He has not seen his 
molher alnce tliat lima.

A brother, Olen Haaga. la located 
*1 Camp Peary, Va„ and wa* re
cently promoted to the rank of pelly 
officer.

Navy'Flier

KsaiGs ELMEn Monnis
. . . Spendlni « tus-occk leave 

wlili hU pattnU, Mr. and Mn. H. 
K. Morris, Drclo. Enslpi MoitIb 
rrrrlTeil hit *ln(i >i a navy pilot 
In October. 15tJ. at Corpiu Chrlsll. 
Tex..'aiid will report lo Han Uleco. 
Calif., aflrr hli leire for » new 
Mslgnment.

PILOT M l  
LEM IN DECLO

DECLO. Jan. n —Dulgn Elmer 
Morris, irnvy pilot, has arrived In 
Decio on a two-vrctk leave. He U 
YlslUng hla parent. Mr. and Mrs. S. 
B. Morris.

Ensign Moris hu spent the post 
two year* In the navy, leaving Declo 
Jan. S, 1043. He has received trnlning 
In CallfomlB, Teins, Illlnola and 
Florida. He »m Rrnrtiialed fr«m 
CoHJUs Chrljtl, Tpx., In Oclober 
tthrn he recrlved lilj wings. He wns 
Iheii sent, lo Florida u\d tpent »ocn» 
time Iti Chicago where he took tmln- 
ig IIS a carrier pilot,
Ensign Morris Is to report At Sun 

DiPKO, Cnllf,. on PWj. fl where he 
..................asalgnment.

JOINS MERCHANT .MARINE 
HANSEN. Jan. J7-Albert Oeorse 

Henry, son of Mr. and Mrs. OeorRe 
Henry, Hansen, wu recently enlist
ed In the merchant marine. He wn.i 
called to active duly Jan, 33,

L O W P A Y IE K D

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 ^  -  A 
3J-year-oId engineer plcturM him- 

Us A cocigrcaatotval commute* 
Wednesday aa one of the 

'while collar"
gllng lo do good Jota In war 
ducllon under the handicap of In- 
ade<iuate salaries.

J, CtiflLi Hoyt, wlio Xald he 
..•qulalllon engineer for "« large 
manufacturing company" al Upper 
Darby, Penn,, told a senate labor 
eubcommlltee headed by Senator 
Pepper. D.. Fla,:

"Unless aome method Is found lb 
hall the rising cost of living or prt>- 
vlde a subalantlal Increase In In
come, many ao-ciiUed white-collar 
workers, besides reneging on prev- 
loua commilmenLs, are it Ing lo find 
themselves faced with declining 
health."

Although his Income has Increased 
ever̂ - year lo a prc.'ccnt 40-hour a 
week rate of (S.SH annually and 
he hoA added u> this by working 
overtime, by Blnalnn and by serving 

I’enn^ylvBiilB inllllin, Hoyt de
clared tie. now l>Q.i w carry hla lunch

He urtded that he has had lo give 
lip subscriptions lo t<-chnlcal socie
ties iintl mnKaUnp.' and at a con- 
»«iuence of tallure to keep up wltli 
ncv clevelopmenls "f become less 
vnUiable to the profeaslon «  1 grow 
older."

FILER

Word has been recelvtd teUltvg 
that Lleul. Dale Pcnwlck. stationed 
at Memphis, Tcnn-. In the ferry 
wmmand, haa been sent as one of 
14 lo Beno, Nev., to Uke a 4S day 
■peclal training course in high alU' 
tude and Instrument flying.

Barbara Lux Is recovering from 
an attack of pneumonia.

Mljui Minnie Amhnrt fell recently 
and fractured a limb. She is a pa- 
ilpnt at the Twin Fulls county gen
eral hospital,

Mr. and Mrs, Oarlh KIrkman. 
Pocatello, npenl a few days visiting 
relatives here.

READ TIMES-NEWS WANT ADS.

BEST NEWS 
TO IMILUONS

about aspirin is the fact that SL JoMph 
Aspirin brings tliem both quality and 
low cost You can't buy belter aspirin 
tlian this world’s laritest (eller at lU. 
AnUyou)nt30tableUfor3(M; 100 tab- 
leUonly^. BuyGt. JowphAspirin.

In the Economy Basement i

NEW GROUPS

Women’s Low Price
O.P.A. Release Shoes

I  84 PAIR WOMEN’S PUMPS and TIES

•Lota of good Htyles in brown and black — Patents, 

kid Icathera and suede.*). High and medium heels. 

Sizes 6 to 9 —  btxikcn. Widths AA to C,

Values to $5.96.

•B$aEtBtv<5B5Ci!KltiCZZDn?t«3irTr5iMflIMir

39 PAIR WOMEN'S PUMPS, TIES 

and OXFORDS

: Most all of these are Cuban heels, a few low-heeled 

oxfords. Sizes 3 to ? J/^no t complete. AA to C 

widths, but not in all sizes. Values to «.98.

44 PAIR CHILDREN’S OXFORDS 
and STRAPS

THESE ARE RATIONED SHOES 

(Not Included, in tho OPA release group.) Black calf 

and patent, in good leather aolea, Sim 8^  to 2, 

but not complete.

NOTE: With exception of Children’s Shoes, these are 
ration free . , require no stamps!

The PubUc 
Forum

ENUORHE^ S. R. C'ttAWFORD'B 
COLUMN

Editor.
I thlnK Mr. Crowford la a well- 

Informed and fair-minded eoJunin- 
Isi. t do not agree wllh him on 
ever>‘iHlnii but admire him for pre> 
oentlng ilung* u  tie seea them and 
1 Uioushi UiAt K’fia nliat a good und 
lione^l columnist was luppoeed to

Hrr* Is a quoUllon I thought 
wortliwhlle: "One of the duigerotu 
and }'et Inevitable consequences of 
our lnclu«lrlnl c)villtAtlon.b..Uu.£x.!. 
Islence of economic prexsure groupa. 
It u  the work of the poUUcloiu to 
compromiie theae economic pres- 
*ure». The BUblllty of our «oclal 
order depends upon this compro*

T o do tills retiulre* undcrslond- 
Ing especially as regards labor. 
TJiere are many mlllloiia of Amerl. 
cans who hnve hut little knowledge 
of itie labor movement. All they 
hear or read about Is strikes, Uireats 
and violence. They never see a pic
ture of John L, Lewis that does not 

him AS looMnx like a threat
ening beor, Tliey do not know Uie 
pres.iure.1 behind tlir labor move
ment and the Ideals that animate

The farmers In this urea ure now 
facing lower priced eggs and higher 
priced feed. If the price of eggs can 
be lowered why can't the price of 
feed be lowered?

MRS. HOWARD W, MILU 
<noule I. Wendell)

A M I  TAKES 
A H ri-A X B  STEPS
BUENOS AIRES. Jan. 27 (U,R) — 

Atgentliia cancelled all ship de- 
partutts trom Butnos Mres today 
In a swift follow-up to lu  severance 
of relations .with Germany and 
Japan,

The suspension of ililp de
partures. along witli a companion 
order from the merchant marine 
for ill Argentine ships abroad lo 
remain In foreign ports pending 
further Instructions, wa.'* believed 
designed to lessen the possibility of 
retaliatory sinkings by axis sub- 
marln»s.. - - • .

Three ships had beetx tcUcduled 
to sail from Buenos Aires today.

Telephones Cat ell 
Radio telephone communication 

between Argentina and Berlin and 
Tokyo also was suspended,.

Speedy and drastic measurc.s de
signed to smash completely deep- 
rooted German and Japanese 
esplonsge actlvlile.'* In Argentina 
were expected lo follow soon.

Norman Armour. U, S, ambassa
dor, and Blr David Kelly, Brlllah 
ambassador, were scheduled to see 
Foreign Minister Alberto Ollbert 
today for the tlr.il time since Uie 
break wllh the axis was announced 
yesterday.

It wns believed likely tlial Ollbert 
would Keck to arrange for the Im
portation of raw products and ma- 
chlnco' from the United aifttcs and 
Britain lo replenish Argcnllnn's 
shrinking stocks.

.Measure* ConlempIal«i

find the fat'

tcmplallng were; Close supervision 
of all axis nationals: dissolution of 
German clubs, which have sen’cd 
as fronts for esjilonage; possible 
closure of the Orrman transocenn 
news Agency and rigid control and 
possible expropriation of Oermun 
business and Industrial firms,

Merc nevprance of relations, ob- 
strveis pointed oyt, wlU not ntct?,- 
sarlly smash the extensive axis spy 
network oiwfiillnB here so long as 
Argentina remains a haven for aals- 
conlrolled buslnc.i* firms, social or
ganizations and newspapers w in g  
an e.sllmatcil 350.000 Germai|rtpd 
their children,

Scorcs of axis concerns were re
ported to hnve hidden interests 
Mere, and some qimrlers said Ger- 
m«n Intcreii* alone may equal or 
exceed America's Argentine Inter-

H 0 U S E 1 1 S 1 8  
TO STUDY PEACE

WASHINGTON, Jan. X7 MV-Th8 
house created today an 18-member 
pcei-war tctmomlc poUcy and plan
ning conmiltteo m  a step toward ■« 
stable economy and a Just peace' 
with emphasis on private entct' 
prlso lor economlo development.

RepcTsentatlve Colmcr. tall, red- 
haired Mississippi Democrat, was 
named by Speaker Raybum. D, Tex, 
to head the group.

Colmer told the house that para- 
mount alms of the committee '
the post-war era would be a cc:__
tion of "wntllmd regimentation ol 
the people" and a Buorantee for “the 
continuation of free enterprlse,-

Representatlve Flah. New York, 
was named as tho ranking Repub
lican member.

The committee, soma members 
said, would undertake much of the

I on behalf of the house that 
done by the national resources 

and planning board, abolished by 
congress last year.

Colmer said the commltlce would 
study and make recommcndatloa'jon 
such post-war factom m tqultaWa 
termination of war conlract-s; dls- 
po.illlon of surplus war commodities 
and govemment-owned plants; new 
markets, both foreign and domestic; 
demobtlliatlon nnd effect on unem
ployment: Olid post wiir public 
works.

TOWS TEA.M WINS 
CAREY. Jan, 27—Tlio Carey town 

team ptl.ved tiie Car«y high school 
basketball team and the town team

Proverb to 
Be Basis of 
'  Speech Here

Tlicrc Is an ancient Hindu pro
verb which says "only frter>ds warn; 
enemies strtkc.v Dr. KtlshnaJal 
Shrldhnranl. author and lecturer on 
India, i»cs the thema of this nro. 
verb In his latest book, •'Wamlag to 
Uie West." and will develop U in 
delnil when he speaks before thn^ 
Twin FiUls Town Hall assoclaUon i^ jt  
8 p. m. Friday, Jan. 38. at tiie high 
school auditorium. Ho wlU be In
troduced by R. S. Tofflemlre.

All eya are now turned toward 
India as the Inevitable battleground 
of Asia, and Amerlciuis find it dif
ficult to undtratand the laU«r« of 
both tho British and Amcrlcaa mls- 
ulons which went (o lndla to gain 
that country's war support

Dr. Shrldharanl'explains Uiat It 
Is nol enmity for the west nor 
friendship for Japan which procnpt- 
cd U.C action of the all-IndU con
gress. but rather a desire for free
dom above all else.

India, he says, will never aid Ja
pan, for she looks forward to the 
<lny when she can Join the great 
broUicrhood of dcmocmtic nsiloos 
throughout Ui# world.

niSCOVERy,&COlDS'REUEF
(boma tDMlicsied autlon nist)—which
Cuidma lucd for cou^iag—d>m1 cod- 
gt«Uon. mu^o ache* of cotdi—t*»ehe« 
modern mothers to foUow.htr oompls.

eir ftmiliM cel reliî f from tbrM , 

•mi. m»^*niodi ‘*** **'"
^nin* old «o|
douUo tgoply 35c. Demaod P«aelro.

Presented by The Saturday Evening Post and your 
Idaho Department Store

FREE. . .  REPRODUCTIONS
In  Color, of Joseph Auslander’i

TRIBUTE TO THE UNCOJfQUEEABLES

• • • with every bond purchase made in our 

store on Saturday, January 29th,

You’ll want to be sure to get a set of those color re

productions of Joseph Auslander’s deeply-moving 

poems written in honor of the “Unconquerables.”

Now you can! We will give a set FREE with every 

purchase of a bond made in our store Saturday, Jan

uary 29, when the Merchants' Bureau Traveling 

Bond Booth will be on hand here. And with each set 

of the "Tributes” ie a biographical sketch and por

trait of the author. Auslander’s letters have brought 

home to our country the stai-k realization of sacrifice 

made by the unconquerable nations. . .  they are defi

nitely timely in the light of our present Fourth War 

Loan Drive. We are happy to add the additional in

centive to buy more bonds by offering these fine 

reproductions. . .  limited in number. ■ - -
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